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(ROq.-ÎI\<; -lHF, LUG'UNSWA RIVER.
[From Camerons gAcross ýAfrica. Harper Brothiers, New York.]
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\'ILLAcJE x. LVAE

Frorm Cainc-on's." Acrosa Africa," Hiarper Blrothers, %7e% York.

OM~MANDER CAMFRON is the offly Buiropean wvho bias crossed
the continent of Africa fromi the- ea-3t to, the west, as Livinigstone
is the only one wvho had crossýed it from- the west to the east.
lis route led for fully oue-hiaif of its distance throughi a, regioit
whiolly uinknown except to thie natives and to the IXrtugruese
slave-ti'aders froni the wvest coast; and biis narrative frn~ ih

* Acrosq Africa. By VEinzEy LovETr CÂ&mEtoN, C.B., D.C.L, Commandèr-
Royal Navy, GoId Medalist Royal <3eological So'ciety, etc. WVit1i n iiiieroua-
illustrations. New York: Harper & Bros., 1877. Price, $5.
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the exception of Stanley's, the lat est and uniqucestioii.ably one of the
most important contributions to onr kniowtledg-e of Centval Alrica.

In 1872 the Council of the R~oyal Geographical Society resolved
to lit ont an expodition, the comrnand of whichi wfts given to
Cameron, thien a lieutenant in the navy. lie Ieft; England
iNoveiiiber 30, 1872, and retitrned April 2, 18-76, hiaving been
absent t1îree yoars and four moiîths, of' wichl about two years
and eiglît iontlis were occupied in the journey from coast to
coast. Tlie distance in a straight lino is about eiglîiteeii hundred
inilOs ;but moeasured along tile line of imiarch, and iiicluding the
ciicuîîmniavigaetioni of' Lake Tatigaiy i ka, tlie actuIl. distanice tra-
vorsed ivas about tliree thousanid miles, alrniost entirely on foot.

Cainoron roaclied Zauzibar iii Janiuiry, 1873. llere lie wvas
joitied by vouug iRobert IMoff;ttt, a grandson. of tlie noble olcl
Juiissionary îwlmose danghter biad becorne thie wifé of Livingstone.
He Lad sold a sugar plantation ývhici hie owiied at Natal> and
liad resoivod to devote ail bis enoriuies anîd every pemi y lie
possessod to tie cause of Africa-m exploration, le sioîved
rnarkod capacity iii organizing thie expedition, but died before
it was fairly under way. It was not tili May 28Wl thiat the
expedition. startod fromn the coast, and thoni oinly a part -Ot a
tinmo. Travellingo in ail thiis regioni is slow and laborious. Food
cati in(loed be purchiased in nîo.t places on thie route; but many
hieavy articles of stipply mnust bo taken. along. The eurreiiey
coiisists of beads, brass ivire, wl'ichi is largely used for ornamients,
and cloths of varions sorts, Ulic principal being vierilcaili, or white
sheetiug, made iii the United States, and kaniki, or blue cottons
fri India; bosidos tl1eso are niore costiy clotis, luscl maiffly
for presonts to important chiefs. 1luniani boiings- are alînost thie
only avaible beasts of burden. Tie avorage Joad of a porter
is thiirty-fi%7e poundfls, althoughl tbe Ara,.b slave-tradvrs often compel
-Jîeir victinîs to carry three or four tinies as mucli. 0Omme of tie
constant aunoyances in tbe journey is the perpetual denîand
made by overy potty chief for tribute, or, perhaps more properly,
toil, for the riglm1 of wav through bhis district ; the sett'imenit of
the amouint of this Ný a niatter of constant h)aggliing.

The route wvas esseritially the saine as that previously traversed
by Burton and '-'aliley. For the first liundred miles it rau
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through ai- uîihealtliy region, scatrcely above the lev'el of the
ocean. The only signs of any habitations were tiny spirals of
white suxokze curling tip froîn the inidst or clump)s of the densest
jungle. The surface tiien began to risec rather rapidly, and in the
space of another hundrel rniileý reachied art elevation. of about
three thousand feet, which is the Zgeueral elevationi of the plateau
for sorne five hundred mniles, althoughi there are several rangres of
hbis which rise orle thouisand feet or more higher. Cameron,
who veut, -,vitlr the advance party of the caravan, reached the
considerable village or Rehienîreko, one hiundred aud fifty rni1lei
from the coast, near the close or April, a rnonth 1'aving beetn
occupied iu accoînplishing tlîis distance. Dillon, with anotiier
division, cailne up a fewv days later, and wvas at once prostrated hy
a fever, 'vhich coufined hini to bis bed for more thaîi a fortuiglît.
CaIneron. also had p.u)s nîed lus foat by wvalkiig throigli the
noxious jungle gyrisi, au xas vely laine ; it, was lideed several
mloliths be4ore lie got over the effects of tlîis p>oison.ing. Murphty,
Whbo led the last division, did iiot coule up tili the 26tli of MaIýy.
Nie and Moffatt liad beeti stricken with. féver on t'.,- wNay, anîd
Mloffatt, lad died. " Puor boy," sais Caincron; «Ilie lia4 coine to
Zatizi*,.ar so full of hope aud aspiratiouis l'or the future, and Iîac
told nie that the day lie hiad received periiis.-ioni to join. the
expeditioni wsas the hiappiest iii his lire."

Durring this enforced detention of a mnonth, Cainei-ouî's- iiucu
struck, deînaniding ail extravagant amounit of cloth ini lieu of*
rations. "I1 was obliued to be firm," says hie, " eveur at the risk
of losing many by desertion, for the sîxuallest concessioni on luy
part would onily have iuuduced thein to increase their derriands;-"
and as it was, the desertions wvere numerous. WThen the hast
mel liad corne up, the elitire expeditiori was finally orgauized for
the ilarch. It then consisted of the three Buiropeans, thirty-
eighIt a.siri, or arrned guards, one hutndred and niunety-tNvopag(tzi,
or porters, aud nine servatt, and guin-bearers,----to hiundred ani
forty in al; besides wvhich several of the mnen biad their wornet
and slaves. Two pagazi had already died, and thirty-eighit hadl
deserted. There were also tveuit-tvo donkeys and three dogs
belongiug to the caravan. The expedition wvas well aruned. The
Europeaus had eachi a, double-barrelled rifle, shiot-grun, and
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revolvers; the askari had Snider rifles, and some of thein re-
-volvers ; xnany of the pagazi liad flint-lock xnuskets, the others
spears or bows and arrows.

'ThIev set ont froin Reheiineko on Mlay 29th. Cameron and
Pillon had eacb a ridingr donkey. The three hundred miles to
Unyanyc'nbe occntiid a littie more than two monthis, of whichi
we note only a feév characteristic incidents. The aspect of the
region varied considerably, btur taken as a whole, the country is
a very favourable une. It was the dry seeson, but only in a few
instanc~es is thei'e noted ariy Fnecial iWconvenience froin wvant of

HE1ADS 0FI 'JIE WAGOGU.
Fromn Cameron's 'IAcross Africa," Harper Brothers, Newv York.

Thle Wagogo, as the people are c,.iled, are specially distinguish.-
able fromn other tribe,; by their custoni of piercing their cars and
enlarging the lobes to an enormous, size, so tlaat they often bang
down to the shoclder. In the liolPs tlîey put pieces of wood,
grourd sniiff-boxes, and ail sorts of iniseellaneous articles which.
they wvishi to have readily at hand. The car, indeed, serves the
purpose for whichi a pocket is used by people who wear clothes;
but their special vanity is the one com mon throughout aIl Africa,
-the elahorate arrangrement oî tlîeir wvoolIy biair. Some twist it
into innuxuerable small strings, piecing thein out with fibres of
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bark; others make the liair stand out wildly in ail directions;
others shave their heads in ail sorts of fantastic patterns; stîli
othets eut their locks on a level with- the eyebrows in front, but
let them hangr in striings dowvn the b'ick, each string beingy ùipped
off with bright brass bails c gayly colotired beads, or wouind
round with fine brass or copper wvire.

Just beyond Ugogro is the Vguncla 'Mkali, or "lHot Fieid(,"
w'hich, when Burton passed that wvay, wvas the wvorst part of th(,
-%hole route, provisions being wvhol1y iiiiatd iinabIe, and only a
single kuown wvatering) place for a hutndred miles. A caravan
ahwvys Pxpected to lose a cotisiderable mnmber of porters il,
passing tltrough the thick jungle. Wars, or more properly raids,
arising froin the slave trade more than fr-oi ail other causes put
together, are eating up the population of the vast plateau of
Central Afriêa, stretching aiinost froin the Indian Ocean to the
Atlantic.

The expeilition -reaclied Ungcanyeinbe early in August. Tis,
is a settiemient of Arabs froin the coast, who have large and uvell-
built bomses, with gardetts and fields iii which tliey raise whecat,
onlions, and varions kzinds of fruits, and in peaceful. tirn gyet tea,
coffee, sugar, and other luxuries froin * Zanzibar; but for several.
years they hiave beeil greatly harassed by Mirarnbo, a petty chief,
Wbo, haviutg sustained soute grievance fronm the Arabs, lias w'aged
a savage and predatory warfare iii the entire region. At titis
tirne the Sultan of Zanzibar had here a mnilitary force otf tlîrec
thousand mnen, airnpl.v sufficient to have speedily crushedl the
marauder:

Caineron and bis mnen were inost cordially n3eie by Said iba
Saleni, the Governor, wvho assigned to Iiin the large and coinfort-
able lbutse wltich liad been forinerly occupied by Livingstone and
Stanley. A coîtsiderable portion of his p.gazi hiat heen. hirci.
only for this point; and the first thing te be donc was to pay off
and disdliarge these. But before a uveekliihd passcd ail the tlîree
Buropeans wvere attacked by a slow iutermîittent fevef, wvhicà
rendered tlien partly deliriouis duriug the successive paroxysmns.
On October iSth Cameron urites,-" I have been 4 uite blind. of
both e-yes axtd very bad indeed withi féver; so I have beeti help-
less." As lie lay on bis bcd prostrale, listlcss, and enfeebled frornt
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fx'eqiiext lattacks of fever, a letter w-as broiuglit 1dim from Jacob
Wainiig-iîIt, of* the Livinigstone Explloiig( Expeditiozi. Tlie
great explorer had breathed bis last alinost six rnonthis before,
and bis fhtihlfuil followvers liad rudely eiiubaýlnied bis body, -vrîtpped
it iip aiid corded it likze a bale of goods, and borne it for more
than seveai hundred miles on their shioulders. Cameron sent back
to thein the nieeded suipplies ; andi in ai fèw days the nmen ariived
withi their pvecious buirden, wbich Nas received wvith ail lionourls
by the expe(litioIi and by the Governor of Uniyanyemeibe.

lieuiteniant Muirphy niow amnouîced thiat lie sliould retiurn to
the coast with those w'ho were carrying thither the body of Livingc-
stone. He was accoinpaniied by Dillon. Canieron resolved to
gO on to lJjiji, secuire the papers wvhicli Livingstone liad left
tiiere, and then endýe<tvotir to tlolv up Livingstone's explorationis.
The two parties set onit iii opposite direct ions. Btint ten days
Dillon liad ancther attack of lever, anid in his delirium shot
iiuiinseif throiugli the ]iead, and wvas buried in the jungle.

The party unider (Jaieron iiumibered at startinig one hundred
men; I but, owiing to dltseftions and iiew engýagsements,, thie rmlmbers,

vaidalmost every day. Thîe distance to lJjiji by the usual
route is about two hiundred miles, aud slîould liave been per-
fornied iti thirty days. Newv Year's day (Af 1874 camne and werit
before lie liad accomplishied forty miles. Wlhen, at lenl($hl, lie
w~as enabled to proceed thie mainy season hiad set iii, anîd the
advance thrmughi the swanipy vatlleys wvas slow and toilsome.
he XVaguila, in whiose region lie iiow was, wore inost elaborate

coiftre5, blimen and wornen. The latter build up a tow(ýriin,'
struicture wîtli the ai(1 of pads of false liair, secured in place by
bodkins of î>olished iron, quite as fashionable as their civihized
sisters. The nien, when they wiish to mnake an impression, twist
tlieir hiair iii the fori of four ranis' liorais, the one in front being --
turnied backu'ard as shown in the eut. Tiiese are thien sineared
ivithi red earthi and oil. " The effect, says Camieron, Ilis strîkiiîg,
but the lashion is dirty." Othiers shave their heads alniiost
entirely, wlhicli strikingly exhibits tlieir really fine crania1
developnient.

Stili oliward, and, after crossing, several considerable riverso
the l8thi of February they reachied the brow of a steep deseent.
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HEADS OP TULE WAQUIII{A AND OTREit TitiaEs.
From Çamerou's " Aross Africa," ilarper Brothers, New York.

At its foot was a brig lit bine patcù of water about a mile lon;g,ý
anid beyond it a broad, gray expanse, lookiiig like sombre skçy
flecked with floatitig clouds. " he lake! the lakel" shouted his
guides.I "Tlat te lake 1 Noiisense," said Caniero, lookîi g
scornfuily at the littie blue patch. "' But it is the lake, imaste:,,"
persiisted the mnen. And so it wus. Thiat broad, gray expanse,
was the gveat J.ake Tanganîyika; the seeing,, clouds Wvere th)e
znountain tops on its opposite shore, forty miles away ; the littie
bitte patch w"as au ijulet lighited up by a 'nassing ray of the sunt.

*Eiteen years before, lacking five days, Burton first cau-dit siglut
Of it.

UJjiji wvas not far off, and iii a few heurs they were tiiere, aud
were hospitably received by t1>.- Aralb traders3. Th)ey foutud
Liý iingstýone's papers saFély deposited iii the care of the principal
trader. But Canieron was told thiat it %vould be impossible to

continu hsJourxuey west of thie lake for at least tliree months,
until the close of die rainy season. Thie naine of the town is
properly Kawele, Ujiji designating the country in wvhich it is.
situated.
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Livingstoiie and Stanley hiad, ini 1871, sýailedI aroilnd tile

nortlieril tlîird uf Lake Tauza îiyika ; the gî'uater part of the
soitliein two-tlîiîds wvas eiutiiely unikniow'n eveua to Gh people of
Kawele.. No miîe tliere kîîuew liow fiai' southward it reached,
Siltlougtili as Nve iiow k îîow, froiin Iis «' Last Joiii'nadis," Livingstone

~ie doîu (0W! its eastei shore, ani romided its soutlern x
1 r'emîity. Camevon î'esolved to iilîrove the detention bv circuin-

ia(? t1iitis lower port ion, withi a sj)ecxaI view to discover itsc 0

mUtl(Jt, il, als iiiiglit be safély assume(], it liad one. Iii two large
calmes, witlî t1iii tv-tive ziien, iincltdinig twvo guides luired at Kawele,
lie set sail Mardi 13, 1874, anîd rcturined to ICaele on May 9t]h,
saihiiig downi aloîîg the castcrni, anid up along the western, shore.
lus people we're tiîuid navigators, aîxd Nvould ouly coast aloîg,
ahnost iliî7;arîahliy daigup at nighîit,, ant iicaniping 01on the Iftndf.

Lake Taiigauiyilz; is an himense tarn, twenty-suveii limcred
Jléet abox'c tute level of' the oceani, andi surrouiîîdcd by iiiounitainsq,
whlih iii sotie places corne stceely dow"uî to the wvater's edge, and
,elsewlcî'e rececte a ltile, leaviiîg a iiarriov beach. It is about
hbuî hliti'urd nîjiies long, with mi ahuiost itliorini breadtlî1 of'
tlîniy, nu ver more tlbaui lorty, and rarely less than twelity. Its
.wa'ea iô about twelve tlîousaifd square milies, about onie-hial?, larger
iliail 'tlat (Jt Lake Erie. Iiu parts, at lust, it is v'ery deep),
Lîvî-iîgýst>îe liavinu- soundled it to the dlepth of* 1,965 1'eet. The

s'nlyis *il imst places hîîglily picturesque. 'lie mnnerou,;
Iedaisarc 511 1)1 (secd to bc the abode of demons. Whieu on)e

of tliese wvas apacîdthe~ î;lots would take their stand ini the
),ow of tic bout, holding a few cheap beads 0on the blades oftilîuir
padtiiles, and cr'ýiiîjg "Yo-u big man ; you big devil ; youi big

kiiig 1Youi take zill meli ; you kill ail mien ; yoii fow lut us go
ail rig1it! " Th'le beads were then d'opped inito Ghe w'ateî', anîd
the dlenoi "'as su 1.posed to bu îîroîitiated.

Jt took Camrnei five weeks to reachl the lo"'er extremit.y of'
thie laie. Tliey tiieiî sailud across the southierîî end, and begran
.to imnd tuie w(stei'n siiore. LINear the end of Apî'iI they carne
Io a ('eplession iii Ille inountaini cliain. " Sbiortly be{çgre noon ou1
tbie à*d of M,"says Canieron, " I arrived at the entrance of a
Tîver, miore t1iMn a miîle acro(ss, but closed by a grass-grown sand-
,baxîk, w'ith the exception of a chaniiel three-or four hundred
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ymrds xvide. Accompanied Iby the chief, I went fouir or '-ive miles
down the river until navigation wvas rendered imipossible, owing
to tie niasses of floating vegretation. Here the deptlî was three
fittloins, breadtli six huiidred yards, c'irrent onie knot and a-hialf,
and[ sufficieiitly strong to drive us weIl iinto the vegetation."

It is hardly possible to doubt tliat Caineron saw a very con-
siderable river dlowing, westwardly ont of the lake and ultitiatel,
fiflingf ito the Lualaba, wvhich we believe to be the Congo, or at
ail eveîîts oîîe ot' the main affluients of duiat mighity river.

On May 22nd Ckimeroni left Kawele to pursue his journey.
The first point aimed at was Nyancgwe, about twvo hundred and
fifty miles -north-westvard 0o1 the great river Lualaba. Tlhis wVas
the fitrthest point reached by Livingastone iu that direction.
Here, indeed, 'vas the oiily piace ln wliich lie ever saw tlîat river,
and -tia.t f'or only about lèrty miles of its course. Below
Nyaxigwe, wvhich 1$ fulfi one thousand mniles froin the iiearest
oceaii, nothing is certainly knowni of the Lualaba. Carteron hiac
good reason to believe tliat at Nyaingwe- lie could procure canoes
and float dlown to its ixnoutb,-, wvherever it inigrlit be.

Early in Augrust Citneron reachied the bankls of the iiighty
Lualaba, a fewv ailles above Nyaiigve. "Froin a bluff over-
hangingr the river," he says, 1 obtained my first view of the
streamn-a stronig and sw eeping current of yellow wvate'r, filly a
mile wvide, and flowing at the rate of three or four miles an hour,
with many islands lying iu its course. To renîind us *of tie
dangyers of the stra-n, there were enorinous, lerds of hippopotauîi
blowingy and sîiortiing, and1 here and there the long scaly back of
a crocodile, floatitig, aliiost flush wvitli the v ater. This gyreat
streani,"Y conîtinues Cameron, 'must be onie of the headl-waters of
the Congo, for wheie else could, that gianit amiong rivers, second
only to the Amazon in volume, obtain the two million cubic feet
of water wvhichi it pours eacli second into dGie Atlantic? "

According to ihe accounts from Stanley, dated froni Ujiji lu
Auigust, 1 876, and received in Newv York near the close of March,
1877, tliat i-itrepid explorer wvas on the point of setting out for
Nyanigwe. We may liope that he wvilI succeed -,where Camneron
failed, and by descending thie Lualaba .to its mouth definitely
solve the great remainiing problem in African geography.*
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Several of the native villages, ini the very heart of Afirica,
exhibited considerable regularity of structure, as that shown lu
the engravingr on the opposite page. In tl.e central space
wvere palaver platform, granaries, and palm. trees. The forest
growthis were of gigantie size,-somie of the trees being thcee
hundred feet high. Magnificent creepers festooned the trees, and
mosses and ferns grew luxuriantly. Sucli a scene is depicted in
our frontispiece.

Going onward the expedition passed several villages xvhich liai
been destroyed by the Portuguese siavers, and tow'ard the close of
October reached Kilemba, a little village, the nominal capital of'
the King of Urna, the most powcrful potentate in tliis region.
The nionarch was absent collectincy tribute in another part of his
dominions. Here wvas a post belongring to Jumahi Merikana, an
Arab ivory-trader. He hiad knowivi Burton and Speke and
Livingrstone ; and greetincg Caineron with. a hearty "GCood-inorn-

lng " the only two Englisi -words hLe knew, conducted hini to bis
large and substantially buiît bouse, surrouuded by plantations of
rice and corn, an1d showed hlmi every kiudness durîng his long,
detention in lJrna, which, froin one cause and another, lasted
xine months.

Ilere also wvas a slave-trader froin Bihie, near the western coast,
eigit, hundred miles away, wlîom, Cameron was to knowv to bis
cost. Hie bore the Portuguese nanie of Jose Antonio Alvez,
spoke Portuguese, and wvas dressed in European fashion, but tc
siglit -%va.s merely lean old and ugfly negro." Alvez hiad been here
nearly a year, and had made Up bis caravan of slaves. Nothing
remained for Cameron to do but to abandon the project of
explorilig the course of the great river, and to endeavour to make
his way to the coast. The party wvas thought, too feeble to makie
the journey by themselves, and it wvas resolved to travel with the
caravanl of Alvez, -%vho was to receive au ade4uate compensation
for conducting themn to the Portuguese settlements.

In this long journey the travellers passed numerous and popu-
lous native villages. Many of these hiao houses of varying
designs, covered with grass, like thiose shown in the cut at the

* He has since done so.-ED.
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b)eginn]nzg of this article. Thie strips of barkç tyitig the bundies
Of glass were so disposed as to forin a not, inartistic; reticulated
pattern. The granaries, were often elevated on posts, as -a ple-
cautior agfainst vermn. Otlher huts were of stili simpler
struct-re, teingy shaped like a huge bec-hive, anîd planted amid
the dense jungle. The light foliage of' the tropical plants were a
pleasaot flature in an otherwvise desolate landscape. Tie village
of Sozna Baghl, shown ini the engraving, is ail examiple of these
savage cormmnities.

Ea.rly in October tlhcy reaclied Alvez's settlement iii Bilie,
some two liundred and fifty miles fronm the coast. The old rascal,
-,vlîose villainic& we bave not, had space to detail, had been gone
so long tiiat, his -,vives hiad almost, given him up for lost. They
grreeted hin-i vith siksand yells of rapture, and pelted ii
with -lour, and a great jollification ensucd. Afterward bis por'ters
were pai(l off. IEach received froin eight to tîvelve yards of clobi
and a fe\v cliarges of powder, w'iclî, ini addition to twelve yarus
paid tiieni at, starting, was ail their 'rages for two years' service.
Th)ey wcre, hiowever, quite satistied with tie resuît, for they had
done a good deal of business on thieir own account, aiîd announced
their ittonof settixig( out again a-3 soon aq the ap)proaching
rainy seasoxi -ivas ove. Caineron ihere squared acconuts withi
Airez, w'ho chcated hîxtii roundiy iii tbe pluces of the ivorv and
beeswax, whichi it vas necessary for h)iti to have in order to buy
clothiiug for bis mci, who wvere now alînost, nakedl.

Novexuber found Caxneron's party toiliw-g painfully onward.
The ra,,iny season hiad again set ini, and they had begun to ascend
the steep hilîs of Mie coast range. Vie men begran to shiowv sPis
of giving out. At length, when tijeir observations sIiowed tbemn
to b(" stili oDno hundred aud twenty-six miles froin their goal,
Swelled legs, stiff necks, -aching, backs, and enxpty stonacs becýý:1 i2
flie universa1 cry. More than tîventy mcen said that lxv ould
carry nothiing. Nothing was t3 be donc but, that a fe'v of the
strongest sliould make a forccd- xnarchi to the ooast, and thence
send assisitance to the main body. Cameron and seven others3
constitutcd this party. Theïr camp the first niight was ou the
bighiest point tbrou.-hout the wbole journey, five thousand eýigt
huuiidred feet above the sca, the adjacent huis bcing about eiglit
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hiundred feet iglier. 9here wvas onie specially difficuit pass,
wliere thecy liad to claniber on bauds and( knees up and down,
over and aroinci lige imses of slippery granite separatcd by
patclîes of tlîorny scrub, -with rils dashing down inLo the deep
,gorge belowv. uneosskeIeýons bore- mute witiiess of the
lives wliich biad liere been lo3,t. Slave clogs were attachied to
sonie, showiug that the wýeai-ers liad dropped clown in the rnarsh;
whbile otiier clogs were lîaniîîg11( lpon the trees. Tiiese hiad evi-
(leltly been takeîî frorn %vretchies too we;ik to atteml)t to run
away, but perlîaps stili stroîîg eîîotiglî to reacli the coast. The
regrion w as poor li trle tte small village of Risangi,
wliere the peoIple vvere zilîîîost niaked, the onily food wilii lie was
able to procurie %Vas (I qmiîrt of' sour înilk. (Janieron wvas almost
exbiausted, andi was, indee(l, only borne up by tbinikin- of' the
poor fellows behinid, wl'ho wereP trusting in iibini to send tlitmn aid,
and( by the tliottgli" thiat lie wvas close upon the end of the jourxîey.

At last, froîn the top of a steep lidge tliey sawv a laint line
upon the western horizon. It w~as the long-looked for sea, aud
the sighit wias lîailed wlthl shotts of joy.

Two of the strongrest men were senit ou iii advancc, w'ith a
lettonares to any charitable l)on>, beggFing hlmii to seind on
a littie food. Thiat ijiglît Camleromi was surîoeised to finid thiat a
Slighit bruise on lus anicle Lad dleveloped i uîto ail angry. ul-r bis
body covored whib 1)111)0 p oS anid lis niotlî was bleeding.
Ile 'vas son to loaru the neauning of* tiiose oiniols syîniptoînis.
Tlic îiext oveingi tliey were muet b)y one of blis niessengers. Hl-e
liad reacliod the towuu of'Ktuuea and liad beeri sent back by
a tradfer tiiere with wine and food. (2aiunroii, wluo hiad tasted
nothing fil four and twcnty lIours, naged, iii spite of huis
iilcelate(1 miouth, to cat a little - timon ilung- Iiimself on thle
grotun(1. but was too excited to sleep).

Tluey w"ere off before suimnise, and before loîg, -Zaw comingli-
toward theni a couple of covel-ed liaunnocks, and three meni
bearingr baskets.

A jolly-looking Frenchnîan sp)rang frorn one of the hianocks
seized a »basket, and opening a bottie of wiue, drank "1to the
hoilour of tlie first European whio lmad ever succeedied iii crossing
tropical Af;-ict froin East to West."
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This was M. Cauchoit, an old officer in the Frenchi navy, now
settled as a trader in Bengruela, fourteen miles distant. Hie had
hieard of C«-meron's atprrotnchi at eleven o'clock the preceding
nighlt, and bad set onlt inst:intly to his relief. Hie, howvever, hiad
a bouse at Katombela, to, which lie brouglit his guest, and before
evening tweiaty miexi, withi haxnlmocks and food, were on their
wvay tc' nieet those wvho hial been left beinid, ail of whom. save

one~~~ wohdie, were in due timne brouglit safely in.

The long journey was over, but Canieronl's perils were iot at
ain end. The threatening symptorns whichi lie had observed grewv
rapidly worse. iHis tongue was so swellen as to projeet beyond
bis teeth, and blood poured from, bis nmouth; bis body was
covered with blue, black, purpie, and greein blotebies, and lie
becamne uniable to speakz or swallow. For eight-and-forty hours
lie wvas oiily saved froin suffocation by liaving( the elotted blood
continually pulled froin biis tbroat, by pinicers. ie had been
seized by a stidden and violent attack of scarvy. Iiad this
occurred a singole day earlier, Nv'heu beyouid the reach of iniedical
as-zistau ce, îxotbing could liave saved bis life.

From Denguela Carneron took a steamer to St. Paul de Loanda,
t~ohunidred and firty miles up the coast. Sonie timie was spent

before arrangemnents could be mnade fur th)e return of his men to
Zanzibar. FinalIy a schoonier wvas purchased for £1,00O by
Camieron and the British consul, to carry then borne by way of
the Cape of Good Hope, a voyage of soule four thousand miles.
Thie !:clooner sailed ou February 8th, and a few days aft.er
Canieron enibarked ori the steamrer Congo for Engliand. The
voyag,ý,e was long and tedious, for the steamer hiad to stop at

xearly seveiity ports on the coast. But fiually, on April 2tid,
1876) site arriv'ed at te mouth Jf the Mersey.

«Io») sent Blis singers apon earth
Witli soflg of 8adness atid f irth,
That they might toucx the hearts of men
Atid bring-them. baok to heaven again.
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WATKINS OLEN.

BY FRANK IL WALLACE, !3. D).

Fitom Gxlen Catthe-
Sdra1 wc proceed to tuie

-~ fourth section of thiis
~ romantie gorge In.

order to do so we as-
cend a staircase of

- seventy feet in height,
and reach the Glen of
the Pools. Staircase
after staircase do we
climb, rocky gallery
after -gallery do we
traverse, and ever au-
otlier littglîing cascade
f1wzasps downl beside us;
another pellucid pool
mirrors ail the beauity
on its tranquil bosomu
another"dianiond rillet
mulsical " fails " silvuer
chiming " on the rocks.

From the.Mermaids'
"~Pool, witi xvell fornmed

Coi-rAo-E ON THE CLIFF. basin and most limpid
-w'ater,l we descry whiat

lias we]1 been called clthe maels see"a panorama of beauty
wild and indescribable,-a strange fantastic grouping of rough
and broken rocks, and dasbing wNaters, and gay foliage, anud bpàit
sky, and through it ail tbe shlimmrering- suinlighlt falling, and over-
ail the biush of a perpetual Sabbathi, soothing to the, bot and.
weary spirit,-

"As though the whole bright summer scexne were set
To the unuttered melody of rest."



11-1 Ctimutliatn lifLtio(ljst fg2nt

T"" NARI.ow P-S.,, ýSII-ADOw Gozza.
Sool) woe obtain ai view of th)e T.i ple Casc-'ade, wilittresQpa atc fus do n w' ich die wa'r cornes in crearny foam .Just 4110w the Triple Cascade is qje Io)vely Uainbow Fail.A little brook le trickling doWvn tlle slopingc Wall of t1ue
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gorgle uintil it reaches a projecting, over-arching, sheif of rock;
l'rom that the wvater fails, nlot il, a solid sheet, but broken into
crystal threads and beads, like the fairy strearus of Tennyson'.-,
Land of the 1. ýtus Eaters:

"Some, like a doivnward smoke,
Slow dropping veils of thinneat lawn, did go;

And somae through wavering Iighte and shadows broke,
Rolling a biunmbrous sheet of foamn below."

A narrow path runs beliind the fali, between it and the face of'
the ciif, ànd as you stand there and look out through the veil of
ieaming, drops and shimmeringt spray, you are rerninded of a

scene, siiuilar in its loveliness, at the celebrated Fýdl of Giessbach,
in Svitzerian<f, where, as here, you have entrancingy peeps froin
behind a wvatery screen, and catch misty glimpses of the sceiie
without,-of rock and woodland and blie sky. At a proper
hour in the summer afternoon, when the rays of the sun, strike
througrh the falliiug water from, the west, two gorgeous rainbows
rnay be seen, a priinary and a secondary.

After some more clirnbing, and soine pleasing, retrospective
views, 'ý,e enter the Shadow Gorge. ilere the path is narr.ow,
cnt out of the very face of the dlif and has been made only
with great difficulty and at considerable expense. The name of
the grorge is appropriate, for lofty trees rise fromn the summrit of
the ciifs on both sides of the narrow rift and almost interlace
tlieir foliage overhead, dnc. on the pools hqiow their gyracefuil,
wavy outlines are delicately reproduced, with a n.ost exquisite
lilending, of Ilshadows dark and sunl-ig;ht sheen."

A littie farther on there rises abruptly a solid wall of rock,
known as the Frowning Cliff, regtular in its surface as if the
work of hurnan xnasoury, and blouking up the Glen. At its
foot, ini a deep, clear pool, you -lee an invertedl picture,-a natural
and rnost charmning pliotograph of rocks and trees and sky. This
clijf stands grim sentry to guard the entry of Glen Arcadia, the
tifth section of the ever-varied gorge. Into this we vnake ouir
wvay by turning, sharply to the right, aroutid the Fr.owning Ouif,
and just before us lies the Artist's Dream. Wanting the bold-
ness and the grandeur of the other glens, this possesses more
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thal, they of picturesqueness and grentie dreainy loveliness, silvery
threads 0f cascade, sparling rapids, clear unitiffled basins, ariaceful
curves, soft ricli mosses, foliage of lavisli hixurianice,-just such
a sene as inigli well corne to an artist iin his dreairn.

ARTIST'S DREAU.

Making our way for some distance along an elevated path, and1
then through the dark defile of the Narrow IPass, we corne to the
I>luto Falls. Here w'e Eind the air oppressively
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"Damp and close,
As a sick mnan's room when he taketh repose

An hour before deatb.>

The awful hush is broken only by the hollow crash of the fati,
and into the cavernous gorge th e rays of the sun- can never dart
onie cheeringy gleamn, but over the pass there ever broods the
deepest and most sullen gloom.

We a re glad to escape from this dismal spot and see once more
a charmngn succession of rapids, tumbling down along the tortnous
course of the. stream, until we pass thqý Pool of the Nymphis and
the Elfiti Gorge, and catch from a bridgie a rare and beautiful
vieîv of Glen Arcadia, through which we have just corne, -and
50 enter section six, or Glen Facility. By this tiare we have
corne two miles, through sccnery of the mnost marvellous variety
and of' the most enchanting beauty. Here we are content to
derest and be thankful," after the %veary ascent. For those who
stili sigli for "' other worlds to conquer," there rernain rnany spots
Worth visiting, and the remainder of 'the glens rnay be, explored
with littie difficulty or fattigue.

About thrce-quarters of a mile above the head of Glen Arcadia
begins the seventh section, Glen Iloricon, an amphitheatre of
several acres, with bold aud wooded sides, whicih rise several
hunidrcd feet, féiiua scene of little beauty, but of -ttter soli-
tude and stern desolatiou. Frorn it a rocky gforge winds among
the hlis for about haîf a mile, and leads into thc eighth section,
or G-len Elysium, one of the mosb impressive scenes in tbe whoie
wonderf'il series. It contains an area of fifty acres of lawvn and
woodland and water, full of charming nooks, carpeted with heavy
Inoss or luxuriant grass, and shaded by large, well-foliaged trees.

Beyond this beautiful and verdant basin, stretches thc ninth
and last section of Watkins Glen ; and as the first section is
known as Glen Alpha, this is known as Gleni Ome ga. Haif a
mile farther on the Glen gradually opens out int-a the general
level of the country, and so cornes to an end about four miles
from the entrance, on the lake -shore. Into, that short distance,
and into that narrow gorge, are crowded such innuinerable scenes,
and glimpses, and picýures of rugged wildness, of simple grandeur,
of gentle beauty, as are rarely seen together in any other place,
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and as9 most arnply repay ail the toil of ascent, and remain forever
a cherished treasure in the memory.

For those wvho have time and inclination there are many
pleasant drives in the neighbourhood of Watkins. Among these
are the drives leading to Excelsior and Ilavauna Glens, and also
to the pretty cascade known as Hlector Falls. No one, however
short his time, should
leave without ascer-d-
ing, to the sumnmit of
Table'Mountain, readily
accessible fromn tie Glexi
Moutntain Huse by 'q
cool, deliglitful pathi
throîighi the shady
woods, and1 dffurding a
charuin- ggeneral view.
-TU:st lieluw -str.Ltc!lus
the pretty tow ii uf Wt-
kiiîs; steamers lie at
the whîarf, bacuk Ie'Ledus M
a level, fertile valle%,

as the eye can reaeh, -

stretcliLs the blue lake,
its surface undimpled
even by the failitest -

ripple ; and on each HECTOR FALLS.

side the hily shores
sweep gracefully back and up to the horizon.

Connerting the Glcn Mountain House with the Swiss chalet
is a light and airy suspension bridge, from w'hich a delightful
view is obtained of the niagnificent vista up) and down the Glen.
Near the bridge is a staircase leading down to the bottom of the
g')rge. The descent will well repay the trouble. As one walks
along the xindingr path beqide the rippling 6tre' ni the treinendous
maasonry of rock rises iii lofty walls on either hand, and a hundred
feet overhead the airy structure of the suspension bridge leaps
lightly from side to side. The briglit sunlight, glinting athwart
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the dleep shadows of' the ravine and shiimmerixigc throughl the

peilaIlt foliage, mak-es a picture that would deligit, the eye of an

At the (dcii Mountain House the tourist wviIl find ail the
comforts of a Christian home. MVJr. Lytie, the principal pro-
prietor, is a genial meînber of the Society of Frienids, and the
quait " thee" and t hloni" of' the Quakers give a pleasant feeling to
the entertainnient. Mr. Lytie is au enthusiastic teetotaller, and
does not allowv a drop of intoxicatiing liquors to be sold in or
near the Glen. Hie will not even allow wine to, be used in the
cutis&ine of bis lard,-e establishment, yet the table d'7&ote will meef;

bUPNSION B~RIDGE.

the deniands of the most fiastid ions taste. is house is a favourite
sunier resort of iiivalid inhi.-ters and others, who finit in the
salubrious atinospliere, the romnantie sceiiery, and the reposefnl
quiet of the mountain home a tonic of rare efficacy for jàded
nerve and weary brain.

The proprietors of the Glen are desirous of making it, a ren-
dezvous for great, snmer gatherings, 1likeP those at Cliautauqua,
Round Lak-e, and Welles Island. Certainly, for convenience of
access and charin of scenery, none of the popular resorts of the
count.ry can compare w'ithi it. In order to carry ont this design
.and'to consecrate this magnificent temple of nature to, the worship
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of t'Lie Mrut Hligh> these gentlemen invite the co-operation of
Christian workers and capitalists in ('ifferent parts of the country.

In the advertising pages of this Magazine Nvill be found the
annotincement of the arrangements they propose to make for the
accomplishment of this purpose.

The silence often of pure innocence
Persuades %% lien speaking fails.
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TUE KING'S MESSENGE1R;

OR, LAWRIENCE TEMPLE'S PROI3ATIOM.

A S7T01'1"0F <iYA'DIAN LIFE.

CItA PIER 11-N UNEXPECTEL) FPtIE. D. -1,ctiiued.)

IThine own friend a:ad thy father's friend forsake niot."-Piuv.

Wrru1 the earliest dawn-i L-,wrenici, wvs abroad to breatlie tile

freshi air, and to learni Nhere hie could fiîîd the Il crewv " or lumnber-

mn eh was abotit to join. Just as thîe Sun rose, lie reaclied the.'

ouif kniowîîl as Governinent lli, iiow crowned by the stately

and iinany-tinrretedl Itrliainent BaiiUings of the D)ominion of

Canada. As the sunt rose grandly over the fa- Dln 'tinren-

tiani hills it tturned tUie river inito gîeaý,Mingl- YoIld. i3eleatlh tlie

Chiff, shajjr(redl with ancient wvoods froin top Vo base, spark]ed and

diiiplled the eddies of the nipid streain. Acres of tiinber nifts werCe

nioored iii the cove, and iii the stili nioring air the thin blue

sinoke of the camip tires r'ose whiere the raftsnien wvere prel)aringç
their inorninlrig mea1.

While lie pizeul ini admiration on the sceiîe, hie became aware of'

a grrizzlcd, siin-1)rownied muan, wvitli a kziiîdly gray eye, and dressed
iii a sort of hiaif-sailor garh, standinig beside huai.

Rinder nice, that 'ere, ain't it niowL'" said the stranger..
It is, iudeed, very beautiftil," refflied Lawrence.
Ive lived on tis river, man an' boy, well iinil onito fiftv

years, an' I haiin't got tired 0o1 it yet. It don't nleyer 'vear out,
Ye sec. It's inew every iinorin', aii' renewved every evenin', like
ail the rest of the Good Bein)'s blessiiu's."

Encouragod by te kiîîdly look and pions tone of the old mnan,
Lawr'ence asked hlmi if hie knew whcere Hargrive's- crewr or
lumbermen were camped (this 'vas the naine of ilis employer).

iHargrave's crew ! I siould tinik I'd ouglîter. I sûipplies 'eiu

most o' thieir cam'pin' outfit. Ye sec that smioke," lie said, point-
ing to the spray rising froîn te Chaudiere Falls, IlweIl, Vhat's thle
Bigf Kittie. Jist around the p'int beyond that ye1l find Har-
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grave's camp. They break up and go up stream to-day. You
jist ask for Mike Callaghan at the bridge there ai' be'Il tell you
exactly the way."

Lawrence took out his note book to write down the name,
when a piece of paper fiuttered to the ground. The old man
stooped to pick, it up and was handing it to Lawrence -%hen hie
exclaimed,

"'WIiat's tluis ? A CIa--s-ticket, as Plu, alive! WThere did ye
,"et this, boy ? Are ye a Methodis' ?"abruptly askzed the old man.

Xres, I amn a Metlîodist," said Lawrence, " and I got this fromn
James Turner, our minister at Thioriiville.",

" Turnie r I know'd him," exclairned our ancient mariner; -was
on this ccu once. I must kniow your naine, lad."

Willii to humour his strangye companion, Lawrence mnen-
tioneà his name, the utterance of which produced a rernarkable
effect. Withi a quick motion the old man grasped hirn firirnly by
the shoulder and peered earnestly into ]lis face, and then ex-
claimed, 'WeHl-a--day 1 an' to think I dida't knowv ye.>

1I sec iiothing very rcmnarkable lu thiat," replied Lawrence,
ccsilice you neyer saw me before."

Il Do,.'t be so sure o' that, my boy; I know'd ye afore ye know'd
yerself, and welI I know'd yer fathier, too. I see bis lool:s in your
very face. llow is lie, anyway ?" rattled onl the old sailor.

IlHe is dead these twelve mionths," said Lawrence, with a gush
Of sympatby towards the muan wbo liad kniowv' bis fatber.

"IDead, is it ?" exclaiîned the stranger in a toue of iingled
astonisliment and grief. "An' old Jiniuie Daily left, w'b) could
be so mueli better spared. Well, a good man is gone to bis
reward-rest bis soul -M.Daily, althonghi now a Metbodist, in
moments of excitemnent occasiouially used expressions with which.
lie wvas faîniliar while yet a R~oman Catholic.

"Hov long since you kneiv my father ?» asked Lawrence,
now deeply interested.

ICnew him, is it ? It's well nîgh twenty years agone," lie
answered. IlMany's the time 1 ferried him across the river dowvn
at Metcalf's appoitment-the ould log dhurcI, do ye mnd ?
An' thp, ways lie used to, talk to me! 1 was a sinful mnan in those
days, God forgive mne, but I neyer forgTot thim w'ords'; an' lie
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made nme promise to go to the praichin', an' I kep' my word, but
I soonl xishied I hadn' 1t, for lie madle me féel my sins that bad
that I couildii't sipe, an' I tuk to the dinhk liarder iior ever, an'
I (rot the horrors, u'lie watched. with ine like a brother, ail' tuk
nie to biis owvn biouse to keep rie froi the taverui, an' prayed an'
w'rasled with mie tili I got nîy souil convarted. Ilalleltijali

'0 happy (bay, that fixed iny qclioice.'

So ve're a son of John Timple, God bless ye; an' yer niother,
is she livin' ? If ever t1iere wvas a sainit it 'vas thait wvoman.
An' where are ye stopp)in' ?"

" At tlhe Slieaf andl Crowvn," replied Lawvrence, and lie briefly
told of bis father's illness and bis mother's wve1fare.

"At the Sheaf anid Crown, is it ?' tlie garrulous old nman 'vent
on. "Well, ye'll stol) timere no loiiger. lt's no place for the likes
o' ye. A proud man wvil1 bc .Jinînîiie I)aily to euitertain the son
Of luis best friend, Johni Timnple. Couic hoine to breakfast
witli ne."

Notbingir lath to leave thîe taveru, L'iwrence cheerfully ac-
cepted the xvarîui-lmearteLl hospitality of lus Irishi friend. The old
uman was a wvîdower, but bis two daugliters, brightlt-eyed but baslifuil
girls, lia(I a dlean atid appetizing breakfast ready, to whichi
Lawrence did amid> e justice.

An' w~hat ~vyare ye goin' iuow, if I inay makze so bould ?
asked Mr. Daily towards the close of the nîceal.

" To the 1lIiver, Mattawa, withi Hargraves crev," q-iet.ly an-
swered Lawreince.

",To thie -Mattawa "' exclaimed the kinti host in anazemient,
(lroppiing his kuiifé and forki and staring( at is3 guest withi open-
iiouitheti astonislîmeîît. "Och,) its jokin' an ould i ani ye are.
But it'1l be guninii' or fishiîL. ye're affluer ?"

lis astoniisient deepened as Lawvrence avowed his purpose
to go as a luiibernian, at the saine tiune Iiinting that it wvas only
a ternporary expedient for a speciýal purpose. At length he
xvent on-

"That's flot the kind u' work for John Timple's son, that 1
ntursed when lie was a baby. An' ye don't look over strong, naythur.
But ye've got yer father's sperit. Nothin' ever dîd beat that man.
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No matter vliat roads or weather, 1 never know'd hirn to miss
an app'intmnent, ani' the roads wvuz powerful bad sonietimes.
But I woni't say ye iuay. V'in sure Providence will direct ye.
But corne hiere, iiy boy," hie said rising frorn the table an~d leading
the w'ay inito the littie store whicii wvas hiis chiet' source of
livelihlood.

It xvis ait odd iiiscellancous assortiinent of articles that alrnost
filled the littie apartnient. Tliruc sicles of the rootni wvere appro.
priated respectively to groceries, dry-goods and hardware. Bt
this distinction -was not rigidly mainitained, and suindry articles
would niot corne unider any or thiese heads, as> for instance, Bibles
hiviin-books, schiool-books and stiofra case of patenit-m-edi-
cines, and ois. naints anid brushes. Tfle windows occuipyitig the
fourtJl. side w'Cre fiiled wvitli speciniens of the different kinds of
goods oii the shielves. iFrorn tiie ceiling hutng steel traps, Io,(,-
chaiiis, snlowslioes, moccasins aiid iroii studded boots fur rafts-
menCf. Caiit-hooks, axes, wlIiips, liarness, rowv-locks, troll 1il -linies,
fishi-houlcs, role, cordage, codfish, molasses, siigar, tea, coflee, miess-
pork and iess-bcet, pea-jackets, sou'-westers, oil-cloth p)ilot-
coats, thilck guernseys, blanlkets, mits, t'tir caps, nuflers-aInost
every tliing on could tink of, or tliat lutubermien could wvant,
frin «a griiidstoiie to a ineedie, frorn a hierring to a barrel of flour,
froni linen tbjread to hawvsers, froin liandkerchiefs to sail-cloth,ý
was relJresente(l i tliis " gelneral store."

SeeýtingC two stout guernisey shirts, a pair of moccasins and a
pair of boots, a blanket and a pair of buckskin mits, Mr. Daily
quietly made t hei up iii a parcel, saying, " Ye'II find the need of
thirn before the wxinter is over."

In vain LaNvrence remonstrated and protested thiat lie could
not afford to buy, and did not ivant to accept as a grift, these
valuable articles.

,Is it sel'1 the likes o' thirn to yer fath-ler's son ye'd have me ?
exclaimed thie generous-hearted creature iii affected. indignation.
"Not if I kiiows it. Its more than this I owe thue memory of

Johin Tiînple, or to any that bear liis name."
He thlei conducted luis youlig protege in whoma he seemed to

take puiternal pride, to the camp whiich wvas the rendezvous of
Hargrave's brigade. The Ilcrew," as it was called, iras busy
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V!*tLlitte fiinal buýtle of embarking on their six or eiglit months

plungre itfo the wildlerness. There was no time for many words.

(Jomiinendiing Lawriice to tie foreman or 1' boss " of the brigrade,

as the «"son of a (lear ould friend," the old inan gave bis band

a ,rlike the grip of a vice, wvith the valediction-
',7od bless ye> my boy, and ail the saints proteet y(,."

CHAPrEIt 11.-ON TRE RIVER.

Viià l'bon vent!I V'Ià l'bon vent
V'là l'joli vent 1V'Ià l'joli vent?

'?à l'bon vent 1 V'là l'bon vent
Ma mie m x>ele a mie m'attend 1

IT WvaS a 1 ictture-sque seciie that met the eyes of Lawvrence
whien hie had tiiîne to look arouind hiin. The broad river was
flashimg anti eddlying 'n the brighit sunflighit, rushing on to the

Chaucliere Falis, lilce a strong wiIl bent on a desperate resolve.

This brilliant picture wvas franied by a dark background of pines-

frinoe of s1iiveriflg aspens near the water in sonie places trail-
ing( theit branches in the curretit like naiads bathing thieir tresses
in the wavcs. iloored in a little cove u ere a ninmber of atout
batteaux, anti several birchi bark canoes were drawn up u.pon the
shore. Nearly a huniidred nien, with inucili siotingi( aîid gesticulat-
ing, wyere loadwig t ie batteaux with barrels of mess-pork and mess-

beef, flour, sugar, aind iinolasses; boxes of' tea and tobacco; bales of
1lankets, and ail the alniost cotintless iiecessaries of a lumber
canip. Thie luiinberinii were suni-tanned, stalwart fellows, many
of wh1oin werc Frenich Canadian and the offhers of différent

îîationalities, iniud(liig three or f'our lindians. Almost ail wore
red-flannel shiirts., and iinany biad a seariet sash arpunid the waist andi
a red woveIl cap or fez -apon their heads.

Al eaip-fire w'as blaziîig brightly on the beach, at whichi

grimy-looking cook, with a short and dirty tobacco-pipe in his
mouth, Nvas preparing dinner in sundry smoke-blackened vessels.

For this refr-ain, the burden of a popular voyaguers' chorus, we are indebted to
our friend, W. Kirby, Esq., the author of that remarkably clever Canadian
story, the "Chien d'Or."
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When the stew of mneat and vegretables was ready, hoe blew a tinî

horn, and the captains of' the several messes received their shares
in large tin vessels. These distribitted ini tin dishoes to the meni
Of their miesses their portion of meat ini due season. Strong

gre tavit1îout milk, wvas the only beverage fturîîishied.
In an incredibly short tiîuie ditiner wvas dispatched, and almost

,,ery mani prodiiced a tobacco-pipe anîd wvas soon smnoking away

lkc a small lurnace. The Liast loads were hiurried on board the
batteaux. The oars "'ere maîiîed and witli a cheer the several
Crews rowed their boats up tie streaiii, liugg)iti the shore as
cýlosely as possible in order to avoid the strength of- the
cîîrrent. Thje canoes were hlauîîched anîd wvent danicing(1 over the
Nvaves, the "boss " and the Jidfiaîs going, ahiead to select and
prepare the Ca111piI)0( grounld.

Lawrence took bis place at the oar ini one of tue batteauxZ anîd
rowed luistily %vith the rest of the crew. He greatly eijoyed
his nove1 experience. He had a ke.en eye for the picturesqule,
anîd nowv lie found mucli to eînploy it. The flood of' g'uldeni liglit
on the bruad bosonii of' the river, the yivid g.reen of the foiag
on the shore, the broîîzed laces, otten full. of' cliaracter, and the

stalwart fornîs of Ilis red-shirted comnpaniions, the browli batteaux
111.1 thie snowy saili wich 'vere spread to catch the lighit breeze

Nvhwh:I helped thein alonig-tbese made up a picturetattris

ferred to caiivis, w'ould hiave xvoi an artîst faine and fortuine.
He cordiilly cultivated the acquiaiiitaiuce of his flovormn

agoo-naure Frelichinlan, Clad li- a strange blendingy of civilized

and siLvcge attire. He wore biuckskin leo-ins> fringed after the
indian style, bead-w'orked ioccasinis, at red saslî, red shirt, and
red night-cap or fez. Aroid his foreliead wvas a band of wainpun,
or Indian bead-w~ork, set off by a h)eî'on's plaine, dyed red. Iii
]lis beit, ini a leathcrii scabbard, was a sharp and glitteringy
sculpiing-kiiife,, wliich> however, hie used for' no more (lcadly
purpose than cutting hiis meut aîîd tobaceco. Ont onîe finger ho
wvore a soli(l good ring,~ and in i~ls cars small _arg of the saine
mnaterial. A silver cross and a scapular of the Virgin mighit ho

seen on bis bronzed breast thirough the open bosom of lis Sh-iirt.
Jean Baptiste la Tour, suChi was his naine, -was a characteristic

example of the vioyageitrs and courreurs du ibois wv1îo, ever since
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the setticinent of Oaaaby the French, had found the fascina-
tions of the w'ild foi-est life too strongy to permit themn to remain
iii the precicts of' civilization or engage in any steady agri-
cultural labour. Lawrence fourni in vcry clîatty, and as lie
could Speak a littie Englii aud Lawrence a littie book Frenchi,
tlîcy got on vcry w"cll togethier.

Bap)tiste liad w.andered ail over the great North and Northli
Wrest, as facr as Fort Chiurchill on I[u<soii's Bay and tip tie
Satskatcliewaîî to iear tie foot of the U'ocky Mounitains. Ie hiad
beeiî eiîpdoyed ly tie lludson's BMy Company in the varied
avocations otf tiilappC, royaqeur, and giiidc ; but on one of bis
trips hiomn Fort Williami, on Lake Superior, down the OttaNva to
.Montreal, -witli a con\ oy of furs, lie hiad fallen a victiîn to the
fascinations of a b)rigbit-,ýyed Jidimn girl at H2uhîwg.îe

lia( iiow a bark m-igwani and sqaaw and. two i)alooses at thiat
villagfe, and coflfiuC(t bis 'vneisw'itini a liînit of sonme four
hiundred miles, iiistead of' two tiioIisand( as before.

He -wa; full of vivacity, very polite iii his wvay, soïnewhiat
chiolcric and lîa-,ty whien crosscd, and a ratiier boastful1 talker.
Ire was very 1 roifd of» lus ai.stocra.tie ancestry. ire ciaimed
descent frorn the (Chev-alier (le la Tou r, Governior of Acadie in
thie seveniteen tii cenitury, an d favou red La'vwreice with h i g-lîly
iromaniitie traditions of' the beauty andl valour aud iideLty to lier
liusbjand's clieckered fortunes of the hierole Mladamne de la Tour,
iiarratiiig hiow su)e beld tie fort at the moutti of the St. John

aaIstthrce fold odds. The reiationsuil claiie1 was îîot iiii-
pi'oI>mile, for, somne olf the best lood of Fiance, that of t.he Mont-
forts and Mouituiorcucies, flow'ed in tie veins of serni-savoge
wan(lerers iii the woo(l5 or dwelleî's in Indian wvîgwanis.

Towards eveniI)g the brigades of boats sw'ept into a little cove,
wliere, bcliind a narrowv b)each, tlhe dense foiiage rose like a castie
wail. A little streamlet shyly trickled dlown, mnaking timid music
over its pebbles. In an open space the t;ý.-ip-fires were soon
blazing brighitly, the splendid black and brown bass, caugit, by
troliing in the river, were soo n broiiing on the coals, and neyer
lordly fcast at a king's table wvas enjoyed with keener zest thian.

ILe i5u' 111 AU Âlnibermen.

it ivas soon dark, for the season was September, and, ini the
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lighit or the calnip-fires, the lounlginig figures smlokinig thieir Short

pipes, anîd Soule, WC are sorry 110 say, playiwg cards, looked likze a
gl'Oup1 of' bandits in <me 0r SalviitOr 1Rosa's paitiigs. The trecs
overhcad cieanied iii the Iililit like frctted silver, anid thirolighi
the rifts the lioly stars looked cloNv'u liLe sont.uîcls iii muail of'
burnishced steel keeping ward upon the w-,i1ls of hieaveni.

Lcaving tlie unoîcu a oîiipiiy 14~'ecpiîngeti inito the

caves of' darknvlss m" the grand 01(1 forest, wl1ieh lifted on1 piliared
colonnades its interlaced and frtted roof, more stately anld awe-
ii)spii)lgiý iii thec gicom fiait aiiy iinster aisie. There, -with
tiionlilts of* home1 aid 00(1 anid liecaven, lie streiigtlieiie(1 bis lieart
l' the dukties and lite trials of' his iiew lilèé.

011 retiirlnlng) to the camp lîe grat2fnLlly accepted the invitation
of' the , hreuîain to sharo, his tent, antI soon), lyinig on1 a bear-skin)
rlg spread 11ponl a bed of' fragrant spruce boughis, wvas filst aslcep.
The î'est of the crew thirow thenîselves dlo\wn in their blankets

with their lèot to the lire alnd sk1at benoakthi the open caulopy of'
heaven1.

Witli the dawNv fie camp w'as astir. Breakfaist wvas pronnpt1y,
despatclied, anld as tlie suit rose, turilîng the water-s itîto glearnino'
(Fol1d, theC littlc fLotilht aga I g l o11 iLS waýy. So passed daRy
,i'er day. Larnowas orteil w'ary ini back ami amis and legs
Nvith owng aund Ilus biads wVero sevcrely blistored ; but the
evcr-chuangiug paiiomna pf beauty w'as- a perpetuial deliglit.

Senîti«I., a thiey al)1)roýiclied a rapid iii the river, the sturdy
luottie, w~oul spriiig iiite the water anid rush anid drag Élie

biatteaux acîaiist the, loatino'ý currit. Whien thie rapid ivas too
strong. to, be overot ile il d i is way, the boats were io1, nd a
pislie'l up w~itlI poles, ai drîtgged Nvith repos. he bales aud

b)oxes, supported on the broý-d 1biýcks of the muen by a band going
dreunlId lieir ferelieads, were earried over the por-tage, to the caliiu

T171 Iighit-bcarted Fiieuîchnîe beguiled tlîeir labour by' boat
snslîaving( a rattling- choruis 1ike tliat whichi heads this hIapter,

ii w'liciî ail joinied. The tfavoniritu, song Nvas that of* the king's
SOU wilo weiit a-huniitiiig ii hlbs silver gïmi, witli its btag

reitorat ion andi stirriug chorus, wliichi made every rower sprimg to
Ilis oar WviLl reluewed vivaeýity and vigour.
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The followineg wvi1I be a sulfficient speciinen of this national
boat song of French Canada:

Derrière chiez nious 3,a-t.un étiing,
En roulant ina boule.

Trois beaux canards s'en vont baignan)t,
Rouli, roulant, ma boule roulant,

En roulant mna boule roulant,
En roulant nia boule.

Trois beaux canards s'en v-ont baignant,
1'iln roulant inat boule.

Le fils du roi s'en va chassant,
Roul', etc.

Le fil du roi s'en va chassant,
lui roulanit nia boule.

Avec son grraiid fusil d'argenit,
Rouli, etc.

Avec sou grand fusil d'argent,
En roulant mna boule.

Visa la îîoir, tua le blanîc,
Roubi, etc.

Visa la noir, tua le blanc,
En roulant ma boule.

0 fils dlu roi, tu es înéchaiît,
Rouli, etc.

So it goes on for thirteen verses, but of its simple in1elody the,
rtyayei(rS neyer tire. Bap)tiste led the refrain, wvit1î infinite gusto,
iii a rich tenior voice, aadl tue vho1e company, English and Frenchi,
joined iii the chioruis, w'aking the echoes of the forest aisies and
feathery crags as t1ley passcd. On ail our Canadian streanis,
fromi the gïrandI anld -10oo1y SaýIglenay to the far Saskaitchlevai,
this sonr bias beeii clîanted for over two Ihunidred years. It is,
therefore, as a relic of a phase of national life fast passing away,
tiot unworthy ot' a place in this chironicle.

Gons WaLYS seelll dlark, but, soon Ou ' bite,
Tlhey toucli the sliingii( lîills of îlay
Thie evil canniot brook delay,

Th7le grood eaun well aflord to wait.-
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THE JtOMANCE OF MISSIONS.

TIf £ CO.VVEa'ItSIOiN OP Bli'IT'AII'.

]3Y W. Il. WITIIUOW-, M.A.

'IL

XVie nowv returui to trace more patrticularly the history of Chiris-
tiaiiity in Britaini

WThen Hengcist and Ilorsa witli their wviId pagran followers. iii
the middle of the fifthi century, invaded Ewgland, they found miost
of the inhabitanits of the south and a sinaller proportion in the
north, at le<ast nominal Christianis. Thie storm of Saxon invasion
burst wvithi equal violence oni toxver and temple. "Amidst the
havoc of au e-,xterminating Nvarfare" says a j udicious authority,
"the churches were destroyed and tie ecclesiasties massacred, so

that, at lengyth the former Christiaiiity of the country wvas chiefly
to be traced by heaps of' ashes an-d tokens of devastatioîî."
withiolt a clergv, wvithout altars or chiurchies, and wit.hout the
rites of religfion, Cliristianity becamie almost extinect. But in the
providence of God a course of events, seemingly trivial in
character, wvas bringîngi( about its re-establishment. The story is
a, familiar oue, but it wvil[ beur repetition.

About the year -A.D. 577, a monk of the nionastery of St.
Andrewv at iRome wvas one day passing through the miarket place.
Hie saw tiiere, aniong the gang of slaves exposed for sale, three
fair-skinned, blue,,-eyed, flaxen-haireci boys. Their ruddy beauty
excited hiis iinterest, and lie asked the slave dealer of what counl-
try they wvere.

" They are Angles, falthie," wvas the reply.
"Not Angles but angels wvouid they be if they were Chiris-

tianis," lie exclaiiued.
"From, wliat province do thiey cone ?" lie further inquired.

"From Deira,* father," t'? slave dealer answered.
"De ira Dei liberandi sunt," continued the monk, playing

The regtion now included in Vorkzhire and Durhamn.
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upofl the naine, " frointh Uic rat.h of Godl thiey aire to be delivered.
.And w~ho is the kinig of this proviniceý," lie contiinued.

"Aa, îs the rClY.
IAlleltijabi," exciainued tie pions mnonkl, as if inspired withi the

spirit of p)1opllecy, " the pi-aise of God yet shall be chianted in thiat
clinme.",

lus h1eart yearnied for the conversion of that fair paganl race,
anld lie sooni after set fort], as a niiissionaryi- to tell thiein of the
gbïrious tidiings of' te Gospel. lie w~as recalled, however, by the
ruliiig pope, anid bis generous purpose was for the timne postpoiied.
A few yeais later that mionk becamie Gregory thie Great, Pope of
R~ome. Mis Ioxîg-chierished objcet wvas niow about to lie fulfilled.
He selected a band of' forty moiîks and sent thein forth withi
their prior Augustinie to plant, aga<in the religion of the Cross on
thec sou ':if Britaiîn.

ln thic summiier of the year 596, thcy set forth on their momen-
touts mission. They traversed rapidly the plainis of' Lomnbardy,
crossed the GalIic Alps, and reaclind the town. of Aix ini Provence.
But the timorous monks wvere so disîniayed by the accounts tliey
receivcd of the fèrocity of' the Saxons that they refused to pro-
ceed and sent to Gtegory for permission to returii. 'The zealous
pontifli owever, adijured thien by every Christian motive to pet'-
bevere iii tijeir sacred task, and lie wrote letters on thieir behiaif
to tuie kinigs and bislîops of the Frainks. Constrained by an
autliority tltey (lared not resist, the Tnissionary bcud advanced
throughDfl Tours and Anijou to the sea coast. Tlîey took shiip the
followingý sp)riing aitd sooin reachied the Isie of Thiiet on thte coast
of Kent.

The tinte and place w'ere prupitious for the success of thleilr
mission. Ethelbert, the Kýing( of Kient, held the imp)ortant rank of
Bretwalda, or chief kiing of the Heptarchy. Moreover, lus queen,
Berthia, was a Frankishi princess, brouglit tip, at least noinially,
in the Chiristian faith. Ethlelbert wvas therefore, ýalthioughi a
pagan, probably predisposed to a fiwvourable reception of the new
doctrines. Indeed, tradition records that he wvas iuot withiout
previous admonition of te supernatural diaimis of' the religion of
Chirist, possibiy froni Frankishi pahuners who liad wandered into
bis kingdom. Alexander Smith, ini his beautifuil poein Il Edwin

Câvadian 31elliodist m(tytzi'ne.
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of Deir," bas initerwvoen the varions traditions of tiie convûrsion
of I3ritain, Vhoiub somnetirnes m-itli slighIt anachiroinism, ivito Coli-

sectitive narrative. I shalh quote largely froin die poein tuie
account of tis important eveiit, of suicli initense initerest to thie
wliole Englishi-speaking race. To the kzing('s paflace is repre-
sented as haitngll, Co11ne, înonthls before the admeit of Augustine,

"-A mi~r far-travelled umn wvho spoke
Abouxt a dear Cod Christ, who hunitg on trec
WXhile H is owxx children pierced Ris tender sid(.
Quoth lie, 'This Engý)lish larid I>longs to Christ,
And ail thc souls upon it. Ie will conie,
And mercifuil possession take of ail.' ....

"T'Ven said lie, ' Whea Lord Christ
Cornes to His own, theon the tirnes of %var arc o'er.
Upon His rajînent there ere stains of blooti.
Bunt 'tis Ris owni, for He cati only love.
H-e nover blew a trumpet in the field ;
His soldiers are the mien who die in ires.
Witlh blessings on their lips for those ivhio sitack
The fagots and who brixig the blazing torcli.

When tidlings wvas broughit to thie kincg, wvhom the poet by a
Solecisrn calis Edwin, of the landling of Augustine's vessel, lie
rode dowîi withi bis lords to wvitniess the debarkation of titis
strange embassy.

"In the briglit
Fringe of thc livin)g sea a great shlp lay,
Anid o'er the saxîdls a grave procession paced
Melodious wvîth nany a chauntinjg voice.
Nor spcar tior buokler hiad these foreign men;
Each wore a snowy robe that downward flowcd;
Fair iii their front a silver cross thcY bore;
A painted Saviotir floatcd in the wind;
The chauliting voices, as they rose and fell,
Hallowcd the rude sea air. Ali the lords
Sat s-ient and %vide-eyed. The foreniost mani,
Wlîo seemed the leader of the white-robed train,
Unbent, al0tiougli hid beard was white as snowv,
And the veitîs branched along his withered lian'ls,
SpakcP, while to Edwin lie obeisance made.
' To thee, %% ho bear'st the Iikencss of a king,
'Tis fit thtat I sliouId spiak, that thou niaý 'st know
W.h1at is thc businîess of thy servants here.
\Ve corne to traffie not in hiorse or man,
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Corn, wite, or oil nr yet to gather gold,
'Nor to iii cities l>y the fore! of armts.
)king ! wc caine across the <langerous seas

TlO vi il thee ai thy People fron the goils
Whio vaninot hear a cry or ais wer prayer,
SUnto the Ivors1hi> of the lieavieoL)y Christ,

Of vhuli thon art the elest soni of al
That in titis nation d i.W'ithin thiy bands
Tihon hast Our lives. But yet we tru.st in Ciiist,
Proni whose putre hand ecdi lziug derives bis crownr,
Ani iii miiose keitgare the heavenly woid,
No harin shall ls befail. We bxing thee Christ-
'l'ie (Christ before m-liose comîitig devils ile,
idolatrous tires l>nrn loiv, and horrid diriutra,
Beaten to tlrowtt the shiviks of sacrifice,
Arc covered u'er withi silence.'

'l'li kin- r eeeived thiein courteous1y anîd appointed a time foi.
«i formal interview, Ibut witli elaracteristie cetution lie declied to
recuîve titeiti ilifler a roof, flor Ièar of the charnîs or spelis 'vhichi
lue iuîîiugiuud they mîiIht exercise up~on liino.

rTo.norrow, itere, 1)eicathi the opent Ssy,

Whiere iagical arts art puoverlss, wiil 1 brin-,
[l conieil ail my lords, and ancient Mnen
\Vho have iixhýeritetl wisdoîn withl their sîowxî,
To fi ve thec Patient hearilig. For muyseif,
Aithugi itot mndcii to dcsert the gods
My fatîters foiliwed, anîd beath w buse sway
''lie happy se:asons btili have conte ami g<nxv,
1 ikelp au open (luor for thjouglits anîd nmen
TIhat wCar strattgce c'iothes and speak, witb foreign tommges ;

Andn len the lrett1w eross hefore thern borne,
B'eiteldl thu City in tlic yclviiwig
Aid ail thme kin 's tr, i rïii t icgae

Si(tta choir of silver voices rose-
Lord Christ. di luiesceehl 'fic iii Tiy grace,

Let miot Tiitte at 'rgaiiîst tiis city bîurn,
Nor 'ia.itt Thy LI.l itouse, for wve have siuîied
Ait(d so ttiey sang util the gate wvas ecle.

lThe kiuugI WVS Sorelv pu7zzed Mi Lis m . li a rlcaiît

tod aadoit die <<1< c~)(1.' îîner loni 1w bail achieved victor-y and
'r~îu ua~t. At the aietilile tiiere Nvas a stratige P)owvel inl

tlî,, wV(>ids of those fwii uchers that took hold li1)011 lus cou-
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seience and swayed his soul, lie kuiew not whiv. And thus lie
reasoned with imiiselW-

' This Christ has ne'er been seen by living eye,
H-is v'oice lias ne'er been Ileard by living car,
And if beneatx His banner 1 ecûlist,
Service life-long, obedience absoltite,
Strict abstinence fromn ail ambitions thoughts,
Stern curbing of the wvar-horse in the hieart,
Are needed; and long" years of purity,
That shame the bi-ýnour of a knight. that shame
The nobleness of kings. -%ar is forbid;
1 must for-i~ve the mani that injures me.
\Vhat if, wheu. 1 amn on a death-bed laid,
Hoary with painful years, no Christ should be ?
1 have my spirit tortured for a dreain;
The s an who, wrongs me insolently laulgis;
And unenlarged my kingdoml for xny soi;
An-], unemibalmei Iv.- victories, mny naime
WViIl iperish like a Px ithingr front. the earth,
runrescued by a ha psrn.Could t place
Trhis Christ withi. ..ue temple of the gods?
One must be riglit ! But tien this man brings Christ
To save me fi om the worship of the gods,
To smite in dust their shirines."'

As lie thius questioneci with huiinseif in the husli and silence of
the Iniglit at supernatural. preseuce visited Iirn,-so runs the poein

-and drewv aside the veil thiat hides the future trom nien's view.
A1nd thus it spoke-

'This fertile island iii the narrow se&s,
Pareelled in seven Ptates that fret an.d filme
Fiercely agaist each other, shall grow One,
And a far distant son of thine shall sit
Within its capital city hihenthroned,
The crown upon bis head. The crown from Christ
le will rec-eive n coronation day.

The kingdonms and the nations of the earth
-Ire tools with which Christ works; and miany fle
lath broken, for the nietal faithless proved;
And rnany lie bath thrown aside to rust
Ili a neglected corner; niany worn
With noble service into nothinguess;
This England, %wen 'tis lerapered to His need,
Will be Ilis instrument to shape the world
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For rnîîy a thonsand years. 0 rnighty Prince,
'ithin the EaLst is born a day of deiys,

F1or ('Ir;st tbis da-y wxIto thy liiiîgdoiin corne
And svek tlwrein to tlwedl. Be f.,itlifnil thon,
That faithifnltness inay live froîn kAing to king. "

The king blds councllil Nvit1î die Priests ilid 'i-se ienl of his
realiiu. Soîne ende-avetti to dissuadeý im freit ackuiowI-ed.rjniic

the fereîgii gods. At lengtIî rose Ella, a veucerable 1)1iest, lioary
,%vith Il hunidred years, and saidl-

To me, O kiosz, this l)reselit life of mnan
Secins, 11 coioparisofl of unikntovn tiîne,
Lîke a sivift sparrow iling tliroliîgh a room,
Wlîcn thon ,itt'st at supper Nvith thy lords,
A good tire ini the inidst, wlîîle ont of tioors
lau gnsty darknuess w hiris the fnrions snow
'Hi'ht %vali and windoiv blocks. 'D'ie sparrow flues
In ait one door, and lv another ont,
Brief slace of mwarnî andl eoinîortable air
It kiiovs ini îassing., then it vanishes
lIdo the gnsty dark, froni whelnce iL Camne.
'fle soni like that saine sparroi' coines ami goes,
'i'lisJife is lot a înorntiut's sîarwliht

eeo the two unknom uis of bit th anti deathl
.Aun arrow's pa.ssage finin an nikiowu Ihow
Toivard an) unknown orne. 0i 1iîg hav-e
'i.is muai tr îîciatdell îoy lay s,
And tjet<oddeatli, bot with no more efl'ect
Th.in if 1 shouted *ga1iist a storîny wind
Andi had niy %vords dasiiedl hack inî îy own face.

If therefore these new% doctrines briiîg mime liglît,
Ail tlîings I would renonîîece Lo follow thenu.'

The eventful day, frawght wvith thie destiîiies of' Englaud, at
lemgthi arrived. Th'le band ef' ui;inaries, after iuuchi prayer te
God, issiled fri tilt Itou1se n \whli tiley lodged, iii soletuni pro-
cession, chtd ii now veti ts, ch:uting heoly litanies, bearinoI
]îigh a silver cross and the paiîtted illage of the Savieur. 1 was

anaee ig n yb l id te titese tlîey latrgelY trusted to
irnpress the infanutile iimagination eof that untaught race. As they
reachied the p)lace of conclave, the leader of the mlissionary baudf

:stood forth and thus addressed te mtultitude-

"' Fair island pcople, blue-eyed, golden.haired,
That dwcll witLin a green delicionis land
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with noble citices as with jewels set-
A land %Il shadowcd by ful.ac<rned. woods,
Itefrcshied and heautified, by stately strtains-
lAc lîctrd tllis iiant witii its cliniate pmure
\Vas given o'er tc hva-ýthiei dleities -
'That thiese were worshiî>ped wvith the bendcd knce,
Unh'dy tire, andi sioke of sacrifice.
And we are uore to srnite the dleities,
And to the idolatrous temples set the torch.
For this we took our lives m itliiii oar liauds,
For t1iis we rlrew, a furro'v throngh the sea,
Arti this w~e ivili accoinplisli ere %i'e (lie.
And furthermore, we corne to speaklý of Christ,
Wio from B-is h'tave!' looked downi, and sawv a world
Criinson with stains of wicked battie-fields,
An<d loud with the oppressions of the poor,
And, rnoved with gracions pity, wrapt the sun
Of Ris Divinity ini a mortai cloud
Till it was tempered to our- humati sight.
And, for thje love H1e bore the race of mcn,
Full tbirty years ungrulgingly Hc br-cathed

0ur liainan. bi eath, endured our huimani neetis,
Hu11ngered and thirsted, oft without a home.
Thi ugh Itut a man Ie setimed, such virtiie dwclt
Wititn the conipas of Hlis moi tai fraine,
That poor and foAr»i crealures utar their death
Tlouched by Ris garmients wvere inade iics:ant w'hoie.
Andi ail the timie He iived upoil thic earth
De cast ou1*. dev ils. gave the blind their siglht
Witlî siender sf-ore of loaves amd fishes fed

Ahuugry multitude close-ranged on grass;
Andi, walking vu the wvaters, with a word
Made ail the roaring lake of Caliiee
Sink to a glassy mirror for the stars.
Yea, a, Jlis word a thrcc tinys' buried mi

( i orth to light with grave-ciothes on, his face.
And, mwhen the tiînes of %% ickedness %vere full,
Wlieni by the vilest city ini the worlti
Nailcd to a cross upreareti against the sky
Hli hug with iclfae' ors- dismnal sighit
Thie sun dared not to look on-with a prayer
For 1dm who, pierced His body witli the spear,
For himi who tore Ris temples wvitli the thortns,
For him whox mockcd Ris thirst with vinegar,
Trhe Lord Chris;t bleeding bowed His head and died;
&Aud by that dyin-g did H-e washi earth white
iromn murders, batties, lies, iii deeds, and took
Retnorsc 4%vay that feeds upon the litart
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Like slow lire o>1 a brand. Froin gravelHeblîrst;
IX'atli conld net bol Hirni, andi ore niany days
Before tile eY'es <if tho(se thlat (id [lin' love
Fie palsse<! ni1) tbroilgiî yon ceau of bine air
Unt> tle lieat'cu of licavelis, iwheuce H1e caine.
Anîd there 1île sits thlis iniona uit, mian and (led
Striiug as a Coed, lc(!si-hearteýl as a muan,
.And ail thie uîîiereated liglît confroents
W'>'th eyeliuis tliat have ku:io%%u the toucli of tears.
Marvel îîot, king, thiat wVC have counte t tee.
If but eue manu stood ou theo farthest shore,
Thlitiier 1 wenulu adveutnure witil tlie news-

iNwsth.t inudtitgeouis ail frein sin> and fear.
Thue clinineriiig wisp, the sprite thaït hiants the ferd,
'Tl<e silcnt g1io'st tliat issues frein tlie grave
Liko a paie ,moke thiat takes tite dlead niai's fori
Cali scare uis niever more, for Chirist made aIl,
Awi lays Ilis car soe Jose tite t1ue world

'fîat ini loIc, deSei't, peri, or thick inight,
A whispered pn'.îer eau reach it. lu the stili
Abvss cf inid1nig1ht lives a huxuiian he.irt,
Ant il erefore al Q iîe hmneiness anud space,
Anîd ail the icy splend-nurs, canntot I-cùze.
Deatiî is a tin cd c(ichi ; for tiiere a space
Christ's linui have rested, and that ku1owiledg(e takies
The Ieneiiness, w1iicli is deathi's fcar, aivay.
Aud in the lit beycnd earth's shatie H1e sits
Withi ail thie hapipy spirits cf tiie dead
S cient as gard(en Iliwers that; feed en air,
Ami thither thoni wilt joi I lini in> die tinie.

Il ' Clir'st cannet corne
Whcre aîîv idol is ; so bnrn thien dewn.
King, bc the Nwind te blow these Clonds away,
That Chirist's clear sky înay everarcli thy land.'

Whel-Cuponl Coiti, the biLl-1ui'iest of the lse gods, giant-
111o11iled strcwxg. of limh, itpt Os f SOUI, in au outburst of
elntluilsiasln boI-1 Of' thec inltense convýictiOllS Of hi-s mind, ex-
clainiied-

'king, give car unto the stranger's worcls,

Stireiy the truest, ])est that ever ear
Cave weicomne habîitation t<î. The dleities
Are but the mighty shtadows of oinrsclve,,
And reachi ne highier than ouir hiighest nîouis.
But this Christ blas existence aIl untouchied
By fond imnagination or 1)C1ief
And, being Lord, the richly furnishced wvorld

1 ', 3.q
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Is an unemptied treasury of gifts
For those, 11e loves; and, on rebebiions ii,
Ile lias tor executioncrs the sea,
Snow-drift, and suni-fire, blast, and thuudferstone,
Eairthiquake aiid shivering liglitnings red with haste
Ail good 18 reiient Nvithin Bis suffie,
Ail terror iii lus frown. Anýid, therefore, Rin,
1 t seeius to me expedient that the gods,
X'oiceless and exnpty-hianded as our dreamas,
Should be at once forsakzen, and the toreh
Be set unto the temnples we have buit.' "

The waveî-ing nmmd of thle klillg was sv ayedl toward the trutlh.
17le resolved to eînbrace this stri-ange new doctrine of the Cross,
and to talce allegriance as the crowned servant of the low1y Man of
i.azatretb. And thus, iii kiingly wvise, lie spoke-

"'Ve strangers who have corne across the sea,
Ye people who have knowni me ail rny days,
I here, iti seeing of the earth. and sky,
Unclothie myself of the religion dark,
Wliiuh 1 and ail rny forefathers have wvorni,
And put on Christ, like raiment wvlite and dlean.
«Ye priests, I take al- iane uto christ
M,%y crowil 1 wear aýs vassal unto Hlim
This day 1 Chirist as my commnander take,
And as Bis faithiful Soldier wvill I live,
And as I-lis faithif i soldier wilJ I (lie.
But, hein" now Bis boldier, it is mecet
That 1 niake ivar tipon Bis enemies;
Who of iiiy priests and nobles staninig round
\Vill first profane the temples of the godis
And ail the dark, enclosures sacred heid ?'

Tlie imipetuous high-priest, ivithi the charracteristie enthusiasni
Of a riew convert, sprîing eagerly forward aud exclaimùed-

"I will, O King;
For surely of thy people it befits

Noone so well as hiîn who w-as their priest.
If I the dwellings of the gods outrag~e,
W'ith a forbidden horse, unlawvful spear,
A1nd s>nite themi and return again nnhiurt,
Xý'hat tiien ? Yon ancient bouider on the hli,
That wears obscure the features of a mnax,
Is strong, divine, and Nvorshipful as they.
But, if the blow and clangour of sny lance
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loldpicr.w the stony cabui, and draw a v'oice
And lightniings tiat will llast nie, I but (lie,
Ami by my death i I)rinlg the godsq alive,
Ani ini the faircr summiiiers thiat wvill corne
My naine wvill bc renmibcred oft with jîraise.
T!ie profanation of the Igods is mine;
Provide Ile, King, a. stallion and a se,.

Pire was the Confusion that theretipoil eîisued. The multitude
Stood in aw'e-stîutek upime 'vtn the resuit of this sacrileri-
ous act. It was like the Co)Ilict lîetwixt Elijahi and the priests of
Baal. The Nvor-shipers of the fidse gods eagerly exl)ected their
outraged dieities to avenge their insuit on thecir reciealut priest.

Sooi froan the tuinuit ruinig footmen brokze
Leading die ccaI.black stallion of the king,
TIiat plnnged and(i eiglied, lîis knee and ciliter ilashied
With foamny flakes, and on imi Coifi sprang,
Prjest-vested as 1w mras, ani eurbed ani reineif
'Plie niglity brute as thiongl-i bis lied-s %vere arrned,
Ami ioud euirass ami greave blis daily w~ear.

Wiewith bis hioofs the stallion bruised the turf,
c>iii leanm iedcas stretc1 îed a band ami caniglit
Aglittering alicar, and, pîîising it, gave rein.

Anîd rode touîard tlie temple, and die crowd,
J)eeinîîîg tlie priest stark mnad or brain-distract,
lIn tliat lie wvas so covetons of deatlî,
Brokie after himniii ild and siekiîng lines
But Coifi struick tlcm umarbie as he crash cd
Tlirougli the ei.cîsuires ever sacred hield,
And gained tbe centrai s.pace unhuurnid, and rode
Tlirice round and rouind, then il bis stirrup stood,
An'!i, wi ti-i a bigli delianc ol is lhp,

Smnote, wvitli a clang, ait idol, rnonster-faced
Andi(, as lie smnote, tlie foi t1iing, reeling, fe11
Feu agnlie facte douiviwar(is on tUic grass.
And, %vlien froin every lieart the icy lianid
0f fvar mwas lifted, sca-like gremw tbe noise.
And ( oii slioutûd. soinetling( froin the place,
Ami, as iii answer to tbe bialf-beard shout,
TI'le king's loua voice the mniiglty uproar clove,
'Consumine witb) fire the idols ami their homes;
flhîruî stakze andl god together! And the crics
Wuthin the crowds a sacred fiîry wrouiglît,
The deities were tiunlied on the grass,
he p)ales and the enclosuires were tom down

By naked bands, ani fluiig into a licap,
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And one a torcli applied ;and througli the smoke
Thiere flickercd liere and. thore the Iiery tougues
'ihat crackled, spread, and ever Iiighier clinbed
Till the scorchoed beami caine thundering klowii, and towers
0f flaine riislid nip, then lickcd the air and dicd.
.Anil when the world wais (quivering throughi a fiin
0f furnace heat that shiook in welling linos,
-Aid a great sinoke rolled off aîîd sca- ward spread,
And diiinîned. the gloam froxu headland on to cape,
And ever louder greNw the swariningi crowdls,
'l'ie white robod priests tog(ether standing sang,

Down falis the wiel MIdo on hlit face,
.So let %Il Nvickod gotIs and idols fanl
Corne forth, O lighit, froin out the breîiking, East,
And with thy splindour pierce the heatheni dark,
And moring inake on continent ami isie
That thon rnay'st reai. the harvest of thy tears,
O IIoly One that hutng upon the troc.'

"So, when the temple lay a ruined mnass,
And the gorged tiarnes were low tupon the brand,
And a great vapour breathed across the sea,
King, Edwini called. Iis people ; and thecy came
3L0ng, hue on line as tile sets to the shore.
And thon lie pointed to, the snioky blot
Athwart the sea-lighit and the peacef ni sky.
'Bchiold our ohà religion hanging there,
Behold it dlylue'- in the heavenly ray
So dies the error of a thousand. years!

Then, in the great gladiiess of their hearts, the bhioir of wbite-
ro1)Cd priests flilfilled the prophecy of Gregory,' made-, years before
ini the rnaiket place Of ROne, by chIalnting- " Allelujali " to the
Lord for the bloodless victory lis hand had N'rolight. They
joyous1y exeýlaii mcd-

'The hioly Ponitiff's lieart,
That aches with the great darkness of the world,
Is this day liitened, for ainong the tongues
Tiiat riso to heaven iii prayer, tli2re i% one
Ne'er hoard by Christ before; ai)other string
15 to the wvorld.harp, added. praisiing Christ.
For what lias beopi accomplishied on tins dlay,
Fragrant wiil Cxregoi-y's memiory ho held
By every ri-ce of Englishmnen to h.' "
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A naition wvas boni in a dlay. The hiingr, 'with seýveyal of~ the
q'reat lords of bis c ~Urt, 'vas haptized on1 Whitsiuitide, the feast
of' Pentecost T(ine 211d, AI). 597. Th conversion of the
sovereign -'las the sgIas wvas fre(Iuently the casec in those loyal
days, for that of' the p)eople; andi on the foIlowiui. Christmas day
nI)war(Is of ten thousand wvere baptized ini the wvaters of the SwvaIe
-it the inouli of' the Medway. After bis conversion Ethielbert
1)ecamne excec(lingly zealous ini the extension of tlic kingdîni of
Christ aind ini suildtingi( ail E ngland to, ls swav.

-Ai froîn that dlay, filledl Nith strauge fire, he rode
A înighty idol-Ircaker, far r.i. wide
In l)attle-gear, Chirist fuillowing ini the print
Of his war-horses hoofs. 'l'lie fanes hoe burnued
At Goodnmaulîai. lit Yeveriui, and Yorlz,
Anîd ('ateret whierc the Swale runs slballowiug, by.
Near his own city, w-here the tomple stoo(l,
H-e raised to Christ a simple ci.-rcli of stoiie,
And ruled his people faithfully, until lie died.

''Auj( so they liid
XVithiu the churcli of stoile, with mauy a tear,
The bodly of the earliest Ch'ristian kiug,
TIhat Enug:Ii)laud kew% ; there 'neath the floor lie sleel)s,
Witli lord and priest ar3ýind, tili tlirouAh the air
Tlie augel of the resurrection ilin s."

TIAKE MY IIA'ND.

lI.EAisE take miy au,'she lisped, Nviliî a teai
Ou the baby lashes swe t,

For taîîgled vinvs ini the patbless wvood
Viere tripping the tirèd feet.

Then on w'ith) a child's ineek trust she went,
Content witil lier hand ini mine,

Till we saw the welconme liglits of biorne
lu the gatheriiug darkness sliine.

Trlus let me, Lord, witli ry haud in tlîitw,
rlirougli tire tangle'l nazes go,

Tillthein golden lain ps "ýi Paradise
Tliroughi the gloom of eveniug glow.
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THE DRACON'S SIN AND ITS EXPIATIONY.

BY 'MiS. 11ARIET BEECI!ER STOWE.

CHAL>TERV- u GOUD-BYE.

l)JANÂA 1ITRIN ivas like soie of the fruits cf hier native his,
full of juices whîchi tend c tOswVetUeSS- inii attiiity, but whiceh,
wv1enii fot quite rip)e, have a retty decided dash of shiarpnciss.
Thiere aro grapes which re(juire a frost to ripen thieni, aud Diana
wvas somiewlhat ami to thiese.

Xotiiing 'vas futher froiii Diaia's Liouglits thani that aniy
grave -trouble w-as overliatiiiig, James Pitkiin's iii* M'rheii
therefore, lie brus1ied by hier hastiix', on eniteriing- the bouse, with.

flusa che ndfvnigbo, shie was slightfly inidigniant.

Shie wvas as ignioranit cf the pamg wh'iih Nv'eit, like ani arrow t1rough
bis heart at the oib f hier as the boboliiuk wbicli wvhirr.3 anld
chitters and tweeles over a grave.

Shie readily prormised thiat àfter supper she, would go, with hieu
cous-in Bill a wva1k of hialf-a-miIu over to a ighiiboiir's, wvbere
wvas a cr- sig

"These, college fellovs," tixIlught sie, "worrv over books tili
they hurt thuir digestioni, and dIben have the blues anti look as if
the world 'vas cornilgc te ani eind.

The Pitkzin folký that, nigbht sat, downi te ani ample féast, over
Nvhýicli Oie iiînpendiing Thankiilsgiviiug sh>ed its hiila,-rity. Thiere was
iiot oiîly the great pewvter plattor, piled with solid masses of'
boiled l)eef, pork, cabhage, -aud il1 sorts of Vegetables, aîd( the
smokiing loaf of rye aud Indian brea, to acecoiipai)y the pot of
baked pork anid beanis, but thiere Nvere speciluens ofalthe ne'vly-
inade, Thankisgiviiug pies fillimg every available space on the table.
Tliey sat, downi to the table on deiiocratic equality-Bi(dh Carter
aifd Abiier w'vith ail the sonis of the family, clii and young, each

Iiiier, hnnry and noisy ;and over ai], with. i-ooiili!ght calmnness
,11)( steadiiuess. Mary Pitlini riiled aiid presided, dispeu)sing, to
1-aeb bis portioni in. due seasoin. The fleacon wvas iii onie of bis
suverest humours. To-night the seveveloy eut, bines cf bis face
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Iladj even more thai usuial. of hiaggrd sternuiess, anid the band-
soute ee oV Jaes beside him, ýlu their fixed gaiy

1es thtalti sinigiîthi likoiiess Nwltieil ofteil COnleS out, betme cen

,Iatiîtl' aîîd( Sol, il, seasmis of mental euîîotion.

,7,riteut thclyros froîin table the young mnan followed Piana

mblt the J)aftry.

ci ill yoil t ake a Nvalk Nvith mne .ongt ? h le said, ini a voice
husk ~vtlîrepressed feeling.

!ongi Wiiy, I lu Iv( just l)rOflhise Bill to go Nviih inti

over to the Ilis ,n iy doii't, youl go Nvmtlî uis ?

I cdtiii," lie saîd. " Bcsides, 1 ill-ated to talk with you alone.
1 liad sonjetliig sl)ecial 1 \Vaite(l to say."

IBIess nite, 110w 3'011 frighteui one0 But, supc SUI I anoîher,

tinme N'i1i dIo just, as wvel1. Wiiat you1 have to say Nvill keep, J

SU))Sshe SIlid, î~siîvlsy
lHe turîî0d away q uickly.

Upstairs iii bis roomi Jmes luegan te wvork of putting up te

buîtdle Wititwtii lie wa-1s to go) ot o seek Ilis fortAule. Thlere
stood bis books, sulent anîd de;ir wituîesses of the world of hlope
andi culture aitdI refiuied eujoyîîiiei lie Iiad beein ite-aiyto enter.
1-e wvas to kýiiowv blietui iio miore. Jheir mute fâces scemed tu

look îai hit 1mou1rnfliY a's Partilig frieîîds. H-e rapidly umade blis
selection, for thiat niglit lie was to 1be off il, tilnte torac tu
vessel. before site sailed, and lie IèlIt eVeil glad to avoid tihe

Tlîamksgiviuîg festivibies for1 wlîicli lie ltad so litie relisbi. bian 's

f olirsomle g'aie ty seelited hat1'ekmgt uto h an

priimciple lit Lite VJebSLi

How can y.' chant, ye littie bis,
And I sae wüary. f i' o' care ?"'

To the hteart, struck thtron-..i witlî its fir-st. experiemces of real
suhï1i.rium ail nature is fil of cîîîelty, anîd lte young anîd liglil-

Ijearteil are Il larige lot11 of' nature.

Site bas no feeling, lie -s1(1 to hl"uSelE Thtieei n
reason te more l'or iiy guingr ,S/i. v' break irhi o

me ; mobody loves mie bmut mlotîter, .111d isfrle ak ns o

Site mistiî't woik lierseif' to dle;tth 1e i."

Anîd tlîeî lie sal down 111lihe Wiîîdow to rt a note to10h3
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ngiven to bis inother after lie had satilcd, for lie could not trust
himself to tellilber whiat hie wvas about to dIo. H-e kne'v that shie
wVoifl(1 ti'y to persuade 1dmii to stay, and Ilic féit faint-hearted wlien.
lie Ùboughlt, of lieir. "She would sit up early and late, and -%vork
l'or nie to the last grasp," lie thioughyt, " but father wvas right. It is
selfisli of me to takze it," and so lie sat, trving to fashion bis
parting nîottu into a toile of cbeerfulniess.

leMy dear inother," lie wrote, elthis wvi1l corne to, you. whien i1
biave set off on a four years' voyage routnd the world. Father lias
convinced me that it's time for me to he dloin(, sonietliugi for
myseif ; and I couldn't gret a scliool to keep-and, after ail,
education is got other ways tlian at college. It's liard to go,
because I love home, and liard hecause you wvill miss nie-toug'.
uno one else wvill. But father rnay rely apon iL, I will not be a
burdlen on biim another day. Sink or swvirn, I shial neyer corne
backc until 1 have eniotigh to do for inyself, and you, too. So
good-bye, dear mother. I know you will always pray for me, and
whierever 1 arn I shall try to do just as I think you, would want
nie tb dIo. I krîow your prayers will follow me, and I shall
always, be your affectionate son.

leIP.S.-The boys may have tiiose clîesnuts and walîiuts in miy
îoom-,ncl iii my dritwer there is a bit of ribbon with a locket
on it, I wvas going to give to cousin Diana. iPerhaps she won't
care for it, tboughi; but if slie does, shie is welcome to, it-it may
put lier in miU(l of 01(1 timTes."

And this is ail lie said, xvith bitterxîess in his beart, as hie
leaned on the window anîd looked out at the great yellow moon
thiat wvas sbiningy so brighit as to show the golden hues (,f the
overhangiiig eluî boughis and the scarlet of an adjoinitng- maple.

Aripple of laugliter came up frorn below.
Tue souîîd of the Light laugh, and little snatches and echoes of

gay talk camne back like lîeartless elves to mock Jim's sorrow.
" (So much for hier," hie said, and turned to, go and look for'his

inotlier.
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1-11-- klew where lie .3110111( find lier. There w as a littie, low
work-rouii1 adjoiniîîg tie kiteblei that w'as bis riotlier's sanctuni.
Tlnnee stood lîi r -laet-->ce were alivays jiles and piles
of wvork begilîî or iisie andl there also0 lier. few books at ]îandi,
tu be glainced iitto in rare siiatcbies of leisuire iin lier blisy lifé.

The old timies Ncw Englaîid hiouse- ilotiier w'aý not a iinere
iniruflective drud-ge of' loiîest ic toil. Shie wvas a, reader and a

t hii iker, keenily appî'eciative ii iiiîtellectual regions. The litera-
titre of' Ilat day iii News ltglîi as sparse ; but whlatever thlere
waqs, literiii this couiitrv or in ngldthat w-as iiote\\ortliy,
wVas iatter of keenl initerest, and Mis. 1itkin's siinail library w-as
v-ery dvar to lier. No niuit ini a eoni'eiit, i111(1er. \vow. of abstinience,
ever p)ract ised more rigorolis seif-delial. thanl shie did in tihe
resti'ainit anid governiiieît ()f iiitellectuai tastes and desires. l
soli Wcqs dear to ]lir as tuie fulfilinient and expression of lier
iîinsatisfie(l cravin)g for kîîow'ledge, the possessor of tiiose fair
fields of' tiiowlit w'licli duity forbade lier to explore.

Tantes Stool anid looke1 iii at the \N'ini(1w, and saw bier soi-til]u
aud( arramiiig the laciiiily inemîdiiig, laisy over pîiles of stockjiu(S
aîidl shirts, w-hile o1 the talble beside lher by bier opel Bible, aiid
sbe was singîlig to lici-sel, in a low, sweet unmiiertoie, mie 0f, the
fiavoiinite, iinior-keyed iiielodlie:; of thosýe (hays:

0 C~od, our hellp ini ages I)ast,
Our hope for years to corne,

Our shelter from the storiy blast,
Ani our eternal home."

.An imdescribable felnbleîîded of pity and)( reverence, si-elle(d
in bis lieart as lie looked at bier and iarked tbe whlitenling liair,
the thîjui worni littie biauds so buisy wîtli *their love-w'ork, and
tbiomglît of ail the bearing and forheainhg, tlic waiting, tie
wateliii, the loi ig-suifferiîîgý thiat liad inade uip her life for so niany
years. The very look of exquisite calini and resolved stremîgtli
in her patient eyes and in the gentie linoes of bier face lîad soîne-
thing, tluat seemied to lm sad and awful-as tbe puirely spirittual
always looks to the more animal mature. Withi bis b]ood botind-
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ing an iîîci iii his veiis, his stronr arns pulsatim, with lire,
aîîd lus heirt fitf of a main's vigoutr anîd resolve, iîuthrsie

seeînied to 1dmii to bc one of varns and druidgery, of consýtant,
uiiccasiw., se of-abuuoga(tion. Calui ie kiiew Nv as, alvvays sius-
taiiîed, îîever faltering ; buit bier victory %v,'as one wliicb, like the
sinritual sw'cetniess in. the face of the dlyiîig, lazd soituugof
sadiîess l'or the living lieart.

Ile opetued the door auîd camne iii, sat down by lier on the floor,
and( laid luis hiead iii lier lap.

4Mother, you uîever rest ; yoti nover stop vrig"
cOh 110 »> she said gaily. 11i arn j tst oigto stop nomv. I

liai oiily a few last thiuigs 1 wantedl to gvet dloue."
.Motiier, I can't bear to thilik of yout ; y-our life is too lia rd.

Wue ail have oir amusements, ouir rests, ouir chiange.s ;*yr v

is îîever dune ; you ie worii otit, and get no tiuuie to read, no.
tinme for atîiytliiii(,g but driidgýery."

Dl)o't sÏtY dlruder)Cy, "'iY bo(y-w\ork, douie for those we love
is neir druf Igery. I'm so hiappy to have on OUiil aroitnd mie I

Bu1t, inother, you aire not strong, laîd I don't sue hiow you ca
liold out to do ail youi do."

\\rC11, slie stid, simiply, Il wlîen my strellintlî is adl guiie 1astc

God foi, 11moe and 1ie ilwvays. gives it. 'Thiey thiat wait on tile
Lord shahl reniew thieir streiiîgtlî.' " And lier lband ilivoluntarily
fll o11 the open Bible.

Yes, 1I kîio\v it," hie said, -followving lier biaud w'ith luis eyes-
while iMotîer" e sid,"1 waut yotu to (,ive nie your Bible and

taýke mine. I think youirs wotild do iie, more good."
Iliere wvas a littie briglit flush anîd a pleased smile on ilis

motlier's face-
Certaiuîly, îniy boy, I will."
1I sec yotu have miarked youir favouirite places>" lie added.

It wviil seem like liearitîg you speak to read theini."
'«itlu ail my lîeart," slic lidded, takzingr up the Bible and

kissincg luis foreluead as slie puit it iiute bis hancis.
Ilucim was a strkiggle in luis heart hiow to say farewell witiîouit

s-,vingý it-without letting« lier know that lie wvas goirug to leave
lier. 11e clasped lier in bis ams aud kissed lier again and agctain.
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l Mlothier," lie said, if I ever get into lieani ilb hog

ci Don't say that, iny son-it iîhust be throughi a better friend
than I aîn-wlho loves von more tlian I do. 1 have not died for
you-He did.'

01h, thiat I Iknew where I niight fint IMin, then. You I can
see-Himi I canniot."

His iother looked at liinii wvith a face foll of radiance, pity,
and(lhope.

I feel sure you wdl,"se said. "You are conisecrated," shie
added, in a lowv voice, laying lier liaud on his head.

"Amien," said James, in a revereutial toue. Hie feAt that, she
wvas at thiat miomient-as shie ofteî was-si1ently speaking to One
invisible of and for liini, aud the sense of it stole over im like
a beniediction. There was a pause of tender silence for niany
minutes.

~j141l T i-)-iiit yinf 1ne ,yci il" ~ -.... 0.

tirne you w'ere resting. Good-iiighlt." And with a long emblrace
and kiss thiey seilara-ted. Hie hiad yet flfteen miles to wvalk to
reachi the iighiIt stage that wvas to convey 1dm to Salein.

LIIAPTER VI..- GONE TO SEA.

A LI'LEway on lus nîoonblghit walk Jaines' ears w'ere saluted
by thie sound of soniie oneC whist1iwng and crackling, through the
busiies, and soon Biali Carter emierged into the nicoxlighit. The
sighlt of Iimii resolved a dohbOt wvhicli had been agitating Jamles,
mud. The note to Iiis mother wliich was to explain i s absence
and the reasons f'or it wvas stifl iii hiis coat-pocket, and lie liad
designed z-ending it back b onie niessenaer at the taveril whiere
lie tookz the inidnighlt stagýçe; but here was a more trusty party.
It involved, to be sure, the, îecessity of taking Biahi into bis
confidence. So lie told 1dm Mi bni that a good berthi had been
offered himi on the .Kastn Sta'r, andi lie meant to take it to
relieve his fatlier of the pressure of bis education.

Thie whiole villaýge of Maplewood on Thanksgiving Day niorninig
wvas possessed of the fact th-at Jamies Iitkini lîad gone off to sea
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in the Eastemz. Star, for Biahi had feit ail the sense of importance
which. the possession of a startling piece of intelligence gives to
onle, acnd tookz occasion to caîl at the store on is way tip and
niake the nîiost of biis iniformnation> so that, by the tirne the bell
rang for service the news mlighit be said to be everywhere.
The iiister's general custom on Tlianklsgiving( Day wvas to gyet
off a polit ical sermion revie'viig the State of New Engolaiîd, the
United States of Aeca ad Europe, Asia, and Africa; buit it
may be doubted if all the affairs of ail thiese continents produced
as nîuch. sensationi tlîat day as did the ne'vs that Jamies Pitkin
hiad colle to sea on a four years' voyage.

The letter hiad falleji on the heads of the Pitkin faiiilv like a
thunderboit. Biali caile, in to breakfast and gave it to MArs.
Pitkiif, sayiîîg thiat Jamnes lizd hianded im that last nighit, on his
way over to takçe the mnidnight stage to Salemn, ývlîere lie wvas
going to sail nn th c-1r >0MIu to-day--no donbt lie's off to
sea by this finie. Acoiifused so,. ýi of exclamnations wvent up
aroiind the table, wvhile MN. Pitkiin, pale and calm, read the
letter and then passed it to lier hiusband withotit a word. The
bright, fixed colour iii Diaiia's face lîad ineantiwhile beenr slowly
ebbing away, til, wvith eheeks aîîd lips pale, as asiies, she hiastily
rose anîd left the table anid wveil to lier roomi,. A strangc-e, niew,
terribile paini-a senisation like beinig choked or siînotlîered-a
rulsh of mixed emlotioxs-a fearfull senlse of' somle ilexorabk,'
unalterable crisis liavingo coiîne of lier grirlishi folly-overwlbelmied
lier. Again slie reuîiemibered the deep toiles of lus grood-bye, anid
llow sheè had offly iinockçed at bis eniotion. She sat (lowni and
leaiied lier lîead on lier biauds iii a tearless, confusedsor.

Deacon Pitkini was at lh'sýt more shocked and overwhelmied
thaîi bi]l.iis yesteidatys talk with. James liad nio sticb
ser.ionls purpose. It hiad lîeen oiily the escape-valve for luis
liypoclioil(lriac forebodings of tlie future, and notiiîg was tart.her
froiii )lis thoughts thalui havinig it bear fruit iii auy such decisive
iovemleuit on the p'arft of his soli. In fact, lie secretly was proud
of bis talents and bis scholarship, anîd luad set biis lieart on biis

gigtblrollgbl college,, and liad no more serions purpose in wbiat
lueý said the day before than tie genieral onie of nîakimg bis soni
feel the difficulties and straits lie was put to for imn. Y oung
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men were tempted at collegre to 1)e too expensive, lie thouplît,
and to forget what it cost their parelits at boule. Ini short, the
wliole tlîiîig had been mnerely the passing ofi' of' a paî'oxysin of
hypociomdria, and lie liad already Imegiumi to 1)0 satisfled tliat hî>-
shoubi x'aise lus inte.iest nioîîey that year witbouit !naterial difli-
cudty. The letter, showed hlmii too keenly t1>e deptii of the
suffering hie had inflicted on bis son, and wlieii lie hiad read it
lie casý a soirt of helpless , questioning look on lus wife, and said,
af'ter an imterval of silence:

XV eII, mnlother ? '
Tiieme N'as sornething i1uite patlietic in the appealing look and

voice.
1, rell, fatlii," sue answered, in subdued tonles ;"ail we cani

(10 nom, ]5 to Icare it.",
LI:AVE IT!
T.Ili> weî'e words often iii tlmat woîrmaîi's niouthi, and tlîey

expressed1 tlîat hiabit of' lher life wlîicli mnade hier victoious over
al tobls that hiabit of' trust in the Iiinite Wihl thiat actimally
coul and( diii lPacc evei'y alco(imhlislied event in 1-is bîand, Nvithi-
Out mnurnitir andl withliîî coiflict.

If' tiiere wvas ammy one tliing iii lier uiiifori'îly self-denied life
tliat I ia>l i ien a îîeîsoîlia amiion and a persomial desire, it hiad
beeîi timat lier son sbliud hiave a coliege education. It wsth
centre of lier eartll wisli es, liopes, ani ellibîts. Tîmat wishlijait
beei eut (ff iii a miomnt, ti-at a> lio ad sunk ider lier feet.,
and miow oilv reinmained tô iiQP the: task of coiiifor-etin the umidis-
cijuliîed soimi wlîose unguîlded utterances liad wrouglît the mislif

It was mot the fim'st tiîiie thîat, woiuided hy a lovinig baud in thuis
dark sti-ligle ot' lifé she liad supesdthe painî of lier owul
hiurt tlîat lie tliat bail wounuled lier mîiglît the betterfrie

i )ar fithlier." slîe sait to huai, Nvhiem over amni over lie blanie(t
liiiiisell fo1~r his vesteî'lay'. liar"sli words to ls son, " doiî't wvorry
about it mîow; voi didult llleaîî it. Jamiie is a good boy, and

hme'hl 1 sciriit at Luýt ; and lie is ini God's liamîds, and We îvu11St
Icave linai tliere. Ile ovorriules al."

WTliii s.ltkýi il ti'. (1 froin lier hutsbuLid she souglit Diaila
in lier molli.
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01h, cousin, cousin "said the grirl, throwing herself inito lier
amins. "I.s this true? Is James gono? Cani't we do any thing y
(Can't Nve glet hiirn backç ? 've been thiîîking- it over. O1, if the
sbiip woiildni't sail! and Id go to Salei and begs hiim to corne
backz, on1 ily kiiees. Ohi, if I had only k4îown yesterday Oh',
cousin, cousin! lie wvanted to talk with ine and 1 wýmuP't hear
huai !-oh, if I only liad, 1 could hiave liersuiaded hirn ont of it
Ohi , W11y didni't 1Izknow 2?

CIThere, thiere, dear child 1 We rnust accept it just as it is,
now it is done. Doii't feel so. We iiust try to look at the good."

Ohi, show me that letter," said Piana; and Mrs. Pitiii, hioping
to tranqui llize lier, gave bier faines's note. "< He thinks I don't
care for Iiini," shie said, reading it hiastilv. "Well, 1 doii't wonder!
But I dô care !and 1l iever willt forgt.t lirn as longý as I live.
lle's a brave, noble, good man. Give nie that locket, cousin, and
write to huaii that I shiall w,ýar it to Mnygav.

Dear cbild, thiere is no writiug- to hizui."
Oh,) (ear! tliat's the wvorst. Oh, thiat drea0ful, dreadful. seat

It's like (leathi-you doii't know wliere they are, -and you canl't
hiear fromn then-aud a four years' voyage Ohi, dear! oh, dear',~

"Joni't, dear child, doni't; yoiu dis--tress me," said Mrs. Pitkiin.
Yethiat's just Lke nie," said Diana, wviping lier eyes. "Ilere

1 ain thinking only of myseif, amui yout that liave bial your hieart
broken are trying to coifort mie, amnd tryitig, to confort Cousin
Silas. Vie have botb of us scolded and Ilotuted bimui away, and
now\ yoln, ix'io suifer miore than eitlmer of nis, spend your breathi
to comnfort uis. It's just likze you. But, cousin, l'Il try to be
(food and cornfort yon. l'Il try to be a daughter to you. Yoit
iiecd sornebody to think of yon, l'or yon nceer thiuik of yours;elf.
(-hI it sceins like a (leathi. Don't you t1inik the oceani is like
duath-wide, dark, s-torrnv, wnknown ? \Ve cannot spcak to or
hiear frorn themn thiat are on i.

"Buit people can and do corne bauk. 1romn the sea," said the
umlother, soothingly. 1 trust, ini God's own tinie, Nve shahtl sec
.1aiiies back."

"But wbiat if w~e iever should. ? Ohi, cousin 1 I can't hielp
tinkiing of thiat. There wvas 'Michael Davis,-youkmo-e

shp~as nieyer heardfor.
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Ilicl," said the inother, af'ter a iornent's pause and a chioking
down of some risiing emotion, and turniing to a table ou wvhichi
iay a Bible, shie opeiied and read: If I take the vîngs of the
ruoring aîîd dwveli iii the utteri.nost p)arts of thie sea, even there
shial Thy haîid lead nie, and Thy righit hiand siall lhold ine."

The Tm.iEî, iii this psalin wvas not to. lier a naie, a shiadow, a
cipher, to designate the unknowable-it stood for the inseparable
Heamt-frieîd-thie Fathier seeing in secret, on whose,, bosom 'all
lier tears of sorrowv had bcen shied, the Coinforter and Guide
forever dwellilig in lier soe 1, and gliving peace wlhere the world
gave only trouble.

Di.ana behield bier fa-ce as it liad been thme face of an ang(el.
She kissed lier, and turnied aw'ay iii silence.

TuE LOVEI) 0F LONG AGCO .

it siugeth low in every heart,
WVe htear it ezicb wid .ll-

Asoug of those -who aitswer not,
Ilowvever we nay cal'

They throng the silenc- of the breabt,
W'e sec thein as of yore- 1

'1lie kid, tlhe brave, the -,rue, the swLet,
'Who m alk uvith us ne more.

'fis biard to takeu the buirdlei up,
W\'lien these have laid it down

Tliey big.hteiucd ail the joy of life,
TJhey soft exied everv frown;

But, oh, 'tis g od to think of th'-n,
M hieu we ai e texupted sore!

T1'ujks be to God that Subh hlave beel),
Alhuhtliey are no more!

More hinelike seeins the -ast usknom ii,
Siiic tey have entercd there ;

To follow them were iiot so bard,
Whercver they inay lare ;

They Caimot 1)t- whelcre G..od is not,
Ou any sea or bhore ;

W iteetr butides, Thy love abide,,
O)ur God, foreveriniore.
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RITUALISM IN MONIREAL.

TuErî Chui'ch of St. John the Evanigelist, Montreal, is an un-pre-
tentious buiildingr in a conmparatively poor locality, in wbat wvas
once the St. Lawrence suburbs, b)ut is now the centre of the city.
Its position, bua xot by any nicans its congregation, suggests the
field of ritualistie work deI-rcribe-d in "Tom Brown at Oxford,"
and the conimendable object of chiarity shown by IRitualists in
England in carrying light and Cliristi-'uîiity amongy the ignorant
muasses of the crowded cities. St. Johni's Chutrcliis alow, plain bri'.,-k
building; high enoîîgb, however, as regards its roof and its ritual.

On enteringy a simli side door, the only entrauce, except one
for the "' priests," a person 15 struck with the chiaicel being fülly
hli the size of the nave, anÎ t.he most conspicu.ous object is the

ltrof brilliant appcarance, îvitli its crinuson and gold adoruitigs,
and its sronigsof tail, gleaming caîudlesticks. The reading-
desk appears to the p~eople as a large bratzen cagle, withi ont-
stretched -wiings. This expresses, of course, no republican
sentiment, for the Catholie mind soar.3 far above the low divisions
of pohitical factions or national bounidaries,--exceptu whien self-
interest weakens its pinions. The eagle wvas the synibol by w1hich
the great EvangTelist wva represenited in the primitive Church.
It is signiificanit that the pulpit is a very diinuitive tlîing, away
to onîe side of the sanctuary, conitrastiligç with the conspicuonus
p)flpit in the inagnificent Christ Church C.ithedctral. lu the one
place the gorgreousness of ritual is alinost everythiug; iii tlue
other, the faithful preacinig of tie Gospel is the central point of
iliterest. On eachi side of the chancel there are seats for the
acolytes and priests, as in Rioman churc1es.

At eleven o'clock a.m. on a rleceiit Sunday, after matins, there
iiiarched up through the church a clerical procession consisting
of about twelve acolytes and fourteen priests, clad exactly as
Romnan Catholic priests, wvit1i long blackc gowns and white sur-
îpices of the sliaîe -%vorn iii R~oman Catholie churches. Then
(OiflC the brilliant crozier of the Bishop of New Brunswick, who,
vith bis two chaplains, broughit up the rear. As they entered
tite sanctuary they ail did obeisance to the altar; and then, withi
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în1iiitary preçisiOfl, ml.'chc3(1 off igh(,t aîîd left to their stails. Then
coititieticetl the service or? the, IfoIy Communion. The sermion

-waspreahedbv titc Iishop, anti was a sort of Il<goodisli ' taik,
lasfi în, sev'enteen minutes. Unle principal point madie 'vas to
iimag,îit the importanice of daily commuunion, con(e. iing"ths

wiîv fed tliir bodies before tihey received a cruînb of spirituial
tread inito tlieir muetitis." Anioier point inade Nvas to impress
tipon tit3 1)eople a sense of the givry of the sanctiiary. TIhey
wvere not to staye at it with ffle curiosit-y, but reverently to
reco!giiZe te mlysteries there soleil) uîzed.

Soute noticeable features of the sel-vice vere the tturingi to
the East at every sîumgimtg of the Gloriat RUri and at the cihantinmb
of the Athamasian Creed, the Very low Itrostration of the iiciatincg
1)riests before, the a1tir aý eachi sinmgiig of the Sane/us and wl'hen
the elemients 'vere consecrated by tiQ Bismop, and occasionally
the nmaking of tie sigui of the cross. The sinimy was good, and
ini the cliauting- of the Aposie-s' Creed te effect wvas exceedimigly

i tprsie.Weit Cltrist's htumuiliation was mnientiommed the people
1)OWed Vety l<)wly au'd ini a minor key, wvith a. sad dirge, they
samu1, "le wvas crucified, dead, and bturied'," aitd thien rising, with
tritll)IuOnt striifls antd a (11liètCtt key they rolied ont te words,

I-le ros( a~ithLe titird a." The retîderimg of the Te Deuîm,
too, wzis suclh as to thîill the hiearts of' ail, and to gratify te
fitilfntl witlhe tclhought that they belottged to the great frater-
niity titat itte1utdeý aposties, p:apitets, antd V1it noble armiy of

nîatvsprviie, i ofr' you excide front titis arunly timose
ItlOtt Protestalit fautaties of te sixteentit cenitury.

Te whit ve serv ice wvas inarked i y fèrvour, inakiwtg approp)riate
tbe terni evîvai, -as a toIŽ the tulovemlent. of Mlituis. Ad

iii ila> li itu thiere is ito dol iL that the elevatioti of the oreat
truitl of' Cimrist's macrifice as te Central point of wvors1tîp serves
to sti ewthi the faitit of' the Ipeo)le iin this fundamiital trIffh.
For nmy 1at say give îi'e te liuisor even the 1'tomautist,
miode e o m litomoutti Lvte divine sacrifice rathier thita the coid
ne"gativisin of Socmtiaîtîsm, wiih tearsî the heart out of Citris-
tianity by lemmylimtg the vîcariotus oèitgof te Divine Victiti
as an expiation of' sin. 0f course 1 muake titis ackrmowledgntîeza
witito ut forgý,ettiing Lliat tihe Miaster's commission is niot "Go andi
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sy-mboIîze the Gospel," but 'go and pwrcuh tho Gospel; " but our
gulilty, aehingo hearts wvant iii soîne wvay to "'Behold the Lamnb of

11aving s0 muchel to say in favour of Ritualism, 1 canniot, o11
the other band, conceal miy sàdincss at the studied aimn of a portion
of' the great Protestant Anglican Comimunion to disowni their
Protestantisin and seek a union with the greatest foc of intelli-
gence and freedoin in Christeudomn the Roman Catholie Clîurch.
I share this rearet, even thoughi I amn satisfied thiat the effort w-11-1
be very liinited iii its success. I{itualisi will be a leeder of
iflomanism, but the orýganie union of Anglicanismn and Romanism
is an. utter inipossibility. It is impossible fromi whichever sicle
y-ou look at it. Duî-ing the spreading of the Germian ie formiation,
tulle and again did the Papacy show a i-eadiness to comipronîise
for the purpose of reconciliatien. To several of the I>rincipalities
xvas the proposai nmade that if they would return to submnission
to the Holy Sec thcy inigbt retain thieir vie'vs of Justification,
or the maraeof the clergy, or the use of the vernacular iii
.livine service. BuAt dit tinie linq 1Insscd-,, ?nd 1Romanisin bas
placcd lierset? ini this îige iii a, position ini which compromise is
impossible.

On Uic other liand, Anglicanisii, even in its miost pronounced
itîalisin, to mne appears to be so veî-y far- remove(l froi Iinanism
that thec great guif fixed eaui never -(Le passed. While out of
fourteeni thousand clerg imen i n Englaîîd only twelve huundred
,i-e prioounced Ritualists ; 'while llitalismi is hiated by Rianists
wiUî the spirit shown by M.Aai-shalh in 'I My Clerical Friends ,ý
w-hile tic thirtv-niîîe Articles and Ulic Iomilies have a place ini
die Anglician systeni ; w-hile ail public service is conducted in the

-rnacular, and the elemients are adîniniistered in~ utra que, arnd
die cleî-gy are perrnittcd to mai-iy ; and wliile the imnmense ia-
j<iity of the Anglican laity feel as they niow do, 1 have not the
sth-litest béar of the supreiiiacy of the Pope being recognized by
die Cliinî-cli of Engoland. Because of in very r-espect l'or Angli-
CIaIIis111 lîowever, 1 r-egr-et the narrowvuess aud cxclusiveness which
111.1r lier glory, whîetlîer showvn by the Hlighi Cliurchi or the Low
C 11Irnch, iii obsequiouisucss to Romanisîn or insolenîce to other
Clii-itiains.
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ODI) CIIARACTEIIS.

BY A CITY MISSIONARY.

THIE GUI'fPR IERýPCILAiVTS.

Somi, of îny readers wvil1 perliaps reineruber tliat ini the wi-
ter of 1866-7, one of the chief " senisations" of the daiy wvas " the
1)istress in the Eaýst," the East of the great city of Loifdon. Un-
dlei, the ouitbnrs,-t of the joint-stock mania, the ship-biiilding tradec
of the Thamnes rose to an umparelleled state of briskzness. Greiat
yards w~ere oI)eilQd ail aloing the banks, and tons of thousands of'

-'iid w'ere attractcd to the di;strict l)y highi rates ot wages.
For a, littie "'hIfle ull wvent on glr wilet soon the trade bogail
te fail off, ant by the end of 1866 it hiac tteriv collapsed.

Thie garît anmy of the uneznployed %kto mieetinig in their
thiousand(s, te paradîuîg the streets, to miuttoring< ominously, and
fiinahly iii soine parts to bedroiz

The distress ini the Eaist tiiuis be i own the greniera,
punblic, and its ap)palling nature and extent more or Ie-ss fAilly re-
alized; and], tiis being thie case, it is scarcely iiecessary te add
that the -Streail of chlarity wvas freely turned. upoil the strickeni
district.

Mine Nvas one of thie distressed districts, ahaigshared in
the suflýrjing, partîcîipated in thie cha itale lIellp wvIn it camne
and 1 Nvas mne of' tue ahîneners elltrIlSted with the dli.4riI)utioi of'
the funds subsceribed b)y thtc public. Iii inie, as in -ail puer Lonà-
doni districts, tiiere was a cliarity-lîuniting set, N'lîo thengh,], genler-
ally spcaki1mr, poor ellmu.1t, were se througli their, ewn idie or,
dis.sipated hiabits. Tlîey N'ere tie ]east deserv-ing of ail the pool-,
but beling also the iiost inendacionis an(l shamieless, they geîîerally
m1.11aagei t) sec ure , geoil share of w'a vrcharity mlight ho
(riXCIl iii the hist1'iOf.

Wiwin thje fnnds for the relief cf this spuvial distress carne il),
the charîýy-]munterS riushed te tlie front, anid atternpted te obtaini
a share. Uindlei (eC ircurnstanttces it wvas uecessary for the dis-
tributors of tbe funds te act witli the grreatest caution. It bein)g
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pretty generally known how I stood ini the motter, I was freqUelutly
stopped ini the street by people anxions to piess thieir dlaims.
They were nxostly persons 1 did iiot knoxv ; but one day to my
sur-prise, anîd 1 miust add to miy indignation, I was stopped by a,
mnan wio in thc I)opilar phrase, 1 kncw (by 3ighlt and reputation)
muiich better tlîau I respected. His niai wvas Jack H1-, but
lie was uisualiy spohen of as " Ginghiains, or "I The Sloryer;" the
first ilicknaine liaving reference to thie tact otf bis g,,ailiing a liveli-
hiood by selling second-band uxnbrellas about tlie streets; the
oter to bis having in bis younger days been a ptigilist of sOme
local note. H1e wvas now about five-aiid-furby, stood six feet, '%vas
largely buiit, and %vitli course red liaiv, Iligh cheek-bones, small
sunkenl eyes, a bro1,ken nose, ni a, fâ~ce deeply pitted withi sutail-
pox. Wearitng a great liairy cap on his head, lie certaitly looked
a rather fearsome custom-er as lie approached me with a short
blackc pipe in bis mouth.

Day, li'îo, e saici gruflly, .and jerking ont bis wvords -as

togh e were forcing hiniseif vi s;pak.
1 returiied his good day ; and 1 5n1)pose thait either miy tone or

ioolzs exprcssed the astonishînient whichi 1 felt at bis addressing
mie, for iii tie sanie gruL? tone lie ýivenit on-

1I sec vou're tookz abaclk at tue a-speaking to you; but I don't
iiiid that; I knew you would be, for 1 i' none of yer creepiîi'
or cantiin' sort. If l'in a rotigih cuistoiner, l'in open, and 1 don't
care for nobody as dotn't care tor nue."

"Wlhat do you \vatt to speak to nie about <" I askc'I rather
cuirtly.

XVeIl, that's straigFlit hittiin' tiyliow," lie said, " but I ain't; got
anvýtliingo ta say agraiust it, so liere goes to couic to the point,.
Look biere, gjuv'nor, aini't you. mie on 'em as lias grot the «dviii'
of the tickets for this 'ere relie' fund, as they calis it ?

I ain," I answvered, with an enîphiasis, about the nieaningt of
whicb I intended there sliould be no mistake. I-le uaderstood
nie, and answered-

"Oh, I take, gu''or, you've gai the tickets, and you've got
sseenouglh not ta, give any on 'eni to thc likes o' me. That's

about te state o" the poil, eh ? Wcil, you ncedn't alarni your-
self," lie continucd, witliout giving me time to, make any rcply,"" CC
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ain't going to as k you fi-r a ticket for niyseif, not but Nvliat I coui
(0'itl il, l'or l'ii liard uip enoîîgl, goodncss kîiows, and not but

Nv'hat in~ deserviiig of 011e3 ais sorne as hiad them, thoughi it's mne
aIs Says it, lind wvlatever oau xnay thiiik libout it. You've et

doule 11i0110 il once, ta my certain knowledlgc, itut as that is aniy-
t.hing ge you. Froin ail lis I've heer'd you know your way

about iii these things as wvellias ino.t, still you are only ance agfei

hutndreds, aîîid At aint iii ieattr ta, su1)os you could spot every
dodgcr as tried ta corne thc old sokiier over voit. V've seeni inore'ul

aone loaf of' your giviing nielted-swop'd for drink, yer know-
directly it cornle ta band, aid clîarity nioney spelît ln. wývys as
wouid a-imade yaui open your eyes wider than you did 'N'îen. I

stopl)ed yotu-aîd yau opeiled 'eiii pretty 'vide tiien."
Ha-ýve you corne to tell mne of' any whio have been abusiiîîg the
cuirt"i asked.

'No" lie xiiswered. '4 Naýt but Nvlhat it wvau1d serve thiem riglit

ta exp)ose thein ; but auiytbiiin lthie way af» iinforing would g
ag(enl tdie gradin Withi me.",

Wlîat (Io yoa wiaut then 2 " 1 cjuestioîîed.
WA]l look hiere, gu' ot give it you straight, I w'ant youl

ta do a good turui ; 1 waîît Nyou ta lciid a lîelping liand ta aid
Jimayl>rkr.Yau ilaýy lay your life on it youi canldni't give ta

anc ais st-ands mare in ueed of it. He's iii awfully 1ow\ water;

rcg'lar broke down ailtag-ethier ; lad hcali, no trade cloiîg, nto
inoney ta the (food, clotiies p the spout-pawiîed, yer kiiow-
iieitliei' lut 110V sup ini lus ciiploa(1, (i iiot so mui ias a Lîaud-
fnl of' firiiî' ta keep lus aid bancs warrn. 1-Je bears it patient
but 1 tell you it waîdd drive inosi mnen ta do summnat ývroiig(."

But %vho is Jimrnmy Parker ? " I asked.
Not knowv aid Jinîrny "lie excLimed ;"whiy I thoughit as

evervi odv kncew hin-' CoGitli-lo-iuîare-gYentliniani,' as thiey calls

By tlîat sobriquet I did know iîn. He wvas a quiet, respectable-
loakiiug aid leilow, Nvho, w'ithi a tea-tray lhum, b)efare hlmii ta liald
bis stock, wvent about selling w'hat lie called " h celebraitud
rnedicated cougli lozengý-es," and 1by way of a trade cry lie wvas
constantly calliing aut, "Cougli no mare, gentlemen, cougli 110
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more,"ý and. by this phrase applied to hiniseif as a, nicicuaie hie
ivas popularly kulown in the uieiglibourhood.

1 explaineti to thie S1ogger tlîat I knew whoîn lie ineant, addia
that the relief funti was -a special one, intended clïiefly to hielp
thzDse wvho hiad. beeîî broughlt to distress by the closing of the
sh ipyarid s.

WelH, Ii-~ai ncedn't stand iii tlie way of your giving Jiiinny a
lift, if so be as you're rninided to. It's truc, lie didn't actually
w'ork iii the yards, but ail the saine, it's tbeir shiutting up as lias
shut buii up. The nmen and boys-and especiaily the boys-froni
the yýards kept iîn goiing. V've knowni tie old chap to take five
shillings, at a -Nvoiksliop gate wl'hcn the bands were leaving off.
But of course ail that's altered iiow; wbat viorknien are left
lierea".out haveîi't nîoîîey to buy bread for titeir farnilies, leave
alone lozeigers ; andi so tbe likes of old Jiiîumiy suffers as well
ats yer regr'lar tradesiiieni."

"X'on't the parisli relieve irn ? " I asked.
"Weil, I dare say thiev wotuld," answered the Slogger proîuptly

"in fact., as fiar as that goes, I suppose thicy'd be bound too; but
tiien, you sec, 1 circuinstances alter cases,' as tlie sayuî' is. 01(i

Jiyis 4 rcadfîiiy poor, but at the saîie tiinie he('is dreadUifly
idepcndelit as to askinz for cliarity. I-le's beeni persuaded to try

tlie parish), biiu he won't ; hie's one of the sort as would sooner lie
down and die tlîan begr-or steal, as I tell you inaîîy a feller woîîld
if they were as liard druv as lie is. Thoughi I wouldii't bear it
as quietly as lie does, 1 respects Iiin for it, aud that's wliy I spok e
to you. I1hugî how as if you wouid. drop in as if it wvas
pr-om isc'ous-i ike, you igli t b dlp imi witbont burtin' his feeli îî's.
Yer ougit'r, guv'nor, for hie's a downighylt good old cove, though
I sa), it, as aiin't mutcli of a jiidge of tlheni things. Hie ain't muchel
of a go-to-meetingyer ; but nmaiiy a titue hie's called nie to order l'or
sweariîî', ar.J things of that sort, wbien lie (lidn't know but whiat
lie would get a clip under the car for lus pains; and rnariy a. time
too hie's shared bis mneal. with nie, whien IVve been cleanutl out, and
t1iat wi1jen none of rny reg'Piar pals hiad thoughit eiioug()h ',o asic me
%vhcthier- I'd a mouthi or not. I tiinkls of that sort of thing, roilgh
as 1 arn ; and tbough lie bears e-verytbingy patient, just readin' of
lus Bible and sayin' how as it's the Lord's will, and the like> I
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wvon t sec imi starve, l'Il hlp Iiiîn if I go to t'le iii for it-on'y
I thlolughIt as lhox J WOui(i ast, yoiu ir.st."

WVIile the Sloggcr hiad been speakinig, I hiad beciu tliing iic; and,
C1oAîfing1 to thc conclusion that, if %vliat lic liad told nie wvas true,
Jimmiiy Par-l (n':, 'vas a really desurviin4,, c-ase, I askzed-

wliere do0es the mail live V"
Ntirnlir 4, F----s Rents," 'vas the ready atiswer.
Vcry wcII, tien," I said, Il 'Il inake soine inquiries, and if the

resuit is satisfactory l'Il eaU"
Buit, look hiere, Ouv'ulor, just aniothler minute "' exciainied the

Siogger ais I was turning away:"-111 tell youi what l'Il do, if yout
Jikce; FIî (lead cleancLl out 0' inoney just noiv, buit 1 (Lare say I
eaui imster iip soinethimg or othier as I can raise a shilling on
to keep imii a-going whliie you arc a-imuakiing- youir inquiries, if
youi'Il pay it nie back if you. fiiud it's all. rigit, as V've been sayin'.
In fact, as 1 sec notlîing else for it, I shahl do that whiethier youi

plyci agen or not-on'y, as 1 teli ver, ['ve got ni) mnoncy, aud [
hiardly know wbere the next is to corne from. Whlat do0 yoiu say ?
D)o yon think it's a fair offer ?"

If ail thiat yot hiave been saying is correct," I answered, il"
is a, gyeterous offer."

Oh, thiat's ineitlier hiere nor there," lie said, iii anl off-hiand toile,
biut if you do co, uv'nor, wviI1 yout eal proiiuisc'ous, just as ir

yon were on a round, and spott&1 iria by chance."
Oh), yes," I said, " l'Il mnanage thiat if I find ail else righit;"

.ami then I ieft the Slogger, and cert-aily entertained a mnuchi
n>cfavourable opinion of hlmi at parting thani I did on our

meetig
Later ii the- lay I called tipon the relieving-officer of the dlis-

trict, andl asked huai-
"Do you. know anythingy of one Jiinny IParker"
"Wlxat ;of Gutter Merchants' Buildingrs ?"
"No ; of 4, F -'s Rents," I answered.
WeH, thiat is Guitter Merchiants' Buildings, said he. O f

those wvho know it at ail you'l1 hear a score caîl it by that naine
for one that wili speak of it as F-'s Renits."

IBut why, in the name of ail that's cuirious, is it socallJ ?
1 asked.
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XVel1, siliply bec.-luse it is principally iluhabited by grutter
niei'cI)ntS," answered the relievinig oficer, smiling at mny evident
surprise.

And whatcvcr are gutter mierchants 1" asked again "rag-

1)ickers V"
"Oh, dear, no," answered the officer, the sinile on his faice

broadening; " they are nothing very grand, certainly, but stili they
would tell you that they are several cuits above rag-pickers. Who
christeuied tliem gutter nierchiants, I don't know, but they are the
street sellers of' the ' any- arLicle-on- the-board- for-a- penny' class;
the men who seil the ' strong leather laces,' the twvelve rowvs of'
pins for a penny, and the likçe."

A'h, nowv I see 1" said ; and 1 suppose their titie vil1 lie
foinded upon the fact of tlieir takzing up their stand in the gutters."

cYes, I expect thiat's the idea," said die officer. "They are a
dlecent, struigglingy class as a mile, and ix thieir way, svork very
liard to earn a poor living; and old Jimmny is one of the inost
respectable of thieni ; I believe Le is a quiet> sober, God-tèaring
old man."

Thiis wvas satislfactory; and, baving inquired the exact locality
of Gtitter Mierchants' Buildings, I set out to inake mny prornised,
call on old Coiighl-no-mnore.

It was Thursday afternoon. wvhen 1l made îny first visit to the
place.

I made iny round iii sudh a mauner that Number 4 iras the
last bouse but one in the Buildings at which I had to caIl. Cough-
no-more, I had ascertained, occupied a back apartment on the
second floor, and going, straighit to this roomi I knocked at the
door, and w'as answered by a cry of " Corne in," uttered in a tone
iii which it was easy to deteet the effects of physical weakness.
0Ol>eying the eall, I turned the liandie and stepped into the apart-
meuctt, which, togrether witth its tenant, presented a îvoefilly
poverty-strickzen appearance. A chair bedstead, on which-in its
chiair form-he ivas seated, crotiching, over a miserable fire in the
bottom of the grate, was literally the oniy article of furniture in
t.he room. The man hiimself was without a coat, and the clothes
lie had on were anything but seasonable, for they were thin and
ilnuchl worn, and altogether a great deal more suitable for mid-
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sitmmer wear than for the bitterly cold veatlier that prevailed at
the tirne. So 1 uch, I tookz ii, at a lnewie i akxa

towards nie, for il; was not until hie hieard tie sound of niy voico
greeting- lîjîn withi a " goo d day," that 'le tnrned round. Mien lie
started to his feet w'itl ail the suddenness of sutrprisc, and
staiirnered out-

really beg your pardon, si,,, for not rsigto open the door;
I thouOît it w'as the Slogger or some of the othier people iii thie
bouse. Will von be seated, sir ? " lie wvent on, puising(- the
chair a littie way b-«cký from the fenderless iearthistone, as lie
spoke ; " you sec I have only the one chair to offer you."

No, 110," I saici, replyingi to bis offer, " sit down again your-
self; îlotî't let nie disturb yout, I ean sec yoti are i"

IWeil, I ain certainly not w~elI. sir-," lie said ; " and to tell you
the trunth, I teed aifl of a slîiver now ; se if you (lon't objeet, I
thinik I will tî'y and keep the lire warrnaan' andi srniiig.
féely, lue sauîk fite the chair, tind. leanlin( ferwvard, crouchied
over tlhe lit of lire so closel v tliat bis knees ind bauds wvere
.glînio.t touchling the bars. Ile dîrew lis breathi in long biern

sub , iî-lttrirofly 01n thîe nlainle byNili e was pollaî'ly
kîown-lie was torîneîîted bv a rackiiig ceugb. Wlien lie lîad

reeovered fr'oin a lit of, c01-hii11 tiat atbicked 11î1ni just Ils lie
biad restinîed lus seat, T coiiîînîenced a couivens;tion hy o Srii
that 1 liad 'Oeeen Il doîî;r a rouiid of the lh1ildiînTs Ini eoiîeetioi
w'tit the relief fundi(."

'WdH, tliere are soîue iii tbe Bil ldiiîgs biat st iiiiiîîuli iii
îieed of r-elief,'' lie said, Il Iîid fri'oîîu f':i of' thli own. Of)
Course, îîone Of us liere aIre Sili lîidei's, but ais wve wveie depeîidfeîit

upntlose tbat were, it coines te îiiiielî tdie ýaile tliîîg<-I. TIî'ýii'
]jviiîg w«as mir loaf, aîal tliev'x'e beeni takeni a'vay togetlier. Tliose
iii tlîem îIiig w'lio liave clîuldren de1)eiideilt upoii t!iîî hiave
beexi sorely tried of late»-

Il ell, tie position of thiese with f4înilfies inust naturallv be
the wor:ýt, 1 said ; Cbut stili, tiiese vvitlîeut familles wvould have
flueir sliare of tie geilsuffllériîig"

Yes, tlîtt is se," lie sai(l; aiid every hart feels its own

sorî'ow ; buit for all thiat tie l>odily sufféeiiîgs of a lone person
caià Jiaî'.idly be as bath as tlie a-oîîy of iiîîind of timose lîavîii)-
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lielpless beings lookiiîg up to thiemi. In ail the trouble wvith
wichl it lias pleased tie Lord to afficit mie of bite, it bas becît a
consolation to mie tiat I bave hiad no aged fathier or mother or
young cliild dependiîig tipon mle for bread. If 1 cannot suifer
and be stroîîg, 1 cari, wv1îeî 1 look around nie, at least suiffer and
he resigied-even thiaikful."

'1'here was îiotliingy wvliningy or affected in bis tone or manner;
lie seemîed to speak: out of a gentie, thoughtful nature, aind wvas.
evideiitly a mil of soine educatioii, and, upoin the whole. decidedly
superior to Ulic general mil of gutter mierchiants.

I taike it tlîat it is a mnatter of' fact" si(l 1, <' that your busi-
iiess wvas riiicd byr die l~u of tlie sliipyards, and tie
conisequieit diNtre-,ýs auîioug thle workiiug popuilatjoli.''

"Wel, yes, I tliink 1 iiay fiirly say thaýt," lie answered.
Tlie okpolanl( eveti tlieir littie clîidreji, were very

k'ilid ini supportiing nIe. iMaux' a tijie I kziow tbey wveiit Out of
their way a littie te spenld tlieir- coppet.rs with old Coîî¶gJi, as t.hey
cilled nie, l'or tbey cotidd see tbtat I hiadn't t4e saine eiiergy i:
piusliig myselt' forward as soine othiers had. But whieii the-
yards were clused, and I liad to go furtiier afield Nvliere .1 wasn't,

1îoîi cotuld sîreydo auiythiugi, at ail, somîe days îiot ý(akil1g
a peimiy, aiid thiis aiiJ die extra walkiiig- and expo.-îiire to tic cold
Laid mie tup, anid exti iguisbed mlv trade altogethier for die Gimle

4A.ziid liow did yon mianagtce tbii ? '' I asked.
I 1 çii scai'cely tell yoii," bie auîswered; " as thue p>oi' do, 1

suppqose ; aîîd if' y-ou aske t auy of tlieiîî liow tliey iiaitaged to
puil tlirougli a speil of liard Lmîuîe.,, yound find diîey haýu-dly knew,
d1 iey' wouild just tell you tlîat tliey had rubbed aloîg. somebiow.
1 iiiiglît liave starved outriglît had it not been for tic kindîiess of
a iiihortlîat very fexv would be iiicliincd te give credit for
lîaVii aîyilîiig Of Ulic Gdol Saimaritaîî iii hini. Tiiougli olIy a
sti, eut maan like mîy.ýelt, and w~itli bîis tra(le pretty iiear exti-
g.-1îJsieîl, lie lias shared wvitli me wlhat lie hiad, dovil to lils laslu
slice oif brued, aind it is to huaii tliat 1 arn indebted for thie bit of
lire I arn sittiiîg beside, alîd for the ouly food 1 blave liad for the
last Lwo days.-

I liad ti 110 oiiLt as to whio tie Good Sainaritan %vas, but to be
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assured 1 asked the question, and, after a înoinent's liesitt,
('otg-nio-inioi'e aîîswered thiat it w' -s Jack Il-, the mail w'ho
hI)tch-auctiolleeredl seconld-biand urnbrellas at the corner of S-

Street, and] wbo was lîest kniowîî as thic Sloggcr.
"('0111( tot y-ou liave tricd sonie otiier iea ns of gcting a

livinga?" I a4ked, m'hen liul-o-ir ad Conclifdcd, " youl
appeair to have had a thir educae.tioi."

IC tbtiiht of tlat, sir, lie said, Sadly, , buit I couldni't sec iny
WvaV. I folumd evrtigfffll-Iîa11déi, and plenty of botter
-educated nmen than nye-ntto speýak of theji l'eing younigcr

and alder--io ingin vain l'or enqlor mnîct Moreov r, to tl

you the triftb, I don't tinkil--for I niav oîîfess it now that
ami 0(1 anid broken-I ever biad it iii nie to get on in the -vor1d.
But I domî't onhilaiii. sir, I alwvays tbink thai God is very good
to us ail ]ii the nature- Hie ivsu. If Hie did iiot grrant me
t.hc talents to mnake "'y waY, le hestowed uPoil l'e a humuble
and contented muiiid. tJpoii the wliholc, I daresay 1 ]lave been as
happy as the generality of 1hetter-off' people, anîd tilliiuow-alid
I arn fortv-live -vears of' Dgc-l ]lave iever kiiovi w)îat it xvas to
gto Short of' 1 e ?Cttlt!? iees-aries of 111e.",

Sncb -%vas tlic story of' the lhUe of the poor anîd afflictcd guitter
merchiant, and it was told witb stieli gcntemîcss and siimplieiîy.'
with such i aîîkhdîîl ess for whiat bis humble iiiiid silivcrily
relardcd as 1)ast mnereies, anîd snch fortitude and( resignation il,

respect to lus pîezsent heavy trials, as, b lie deeply atlectiln(r j

had sonie fui tlier conversation witlî inii toucliing11 on oe
spiritual iatter-s, anîd I prouîlised soiIC (lay Soli to return aîîdj
rcad a oliapter witli hlm lîhaving already placed the ficeans for,
mater]al relief at lus (lisl)osal.

As I got to thie bottoin of' the stairs, on 1eav'ing Cuh-w
more's apartnucnît, 1 w'as g,,rccted wi th a gruff "Hi, gutv*nor "and

10o1.im, rounîd I belield the Shogg"er beckonling mue to enter the
front rooîîî on the groumîd Iioor. (.)leying ]lis signal, 1 foitnd bii
tiiere, mn conîipany with two üther gutter rnrcijants, onîe a dealer
in glass sligar-crîîshers (thîree a penîny) and solid glass pts~
penny each) ; bhe otiier a veîîdor of furniiure polisli and wood-
staining, iiquids. The latter lookced, and sooni showed limisehf to
be, a cliaracter. He biad lus liair twisted imîto a long "grwtr
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odd Chanwte ers.16

curl on cither deek, his cap xvas stucki On olie side of lus hiead,
hlis pipeý knowingiy stuclç. iii bis inomuff, and everythinig abolit
hirn cried alot(1 of bis beiliîg a \VOndelrtully couiceitcd auJd self'-
satisfie&l persoiaýge ; but it wvas also easy Lo se-_ that, unlike mlauy

concîteditidvîdu li e was a grook-naturcJ fello\w.
'1'vo iiaces o' itiitie," said the Sloggei, by xvay of initroduction.

l've beeu telliîî, 'cml 1'd spokze tO you about OILI Uoaîgh. 1)id
yer work it proniisc'ous-like ?

O, h, ye-S," I auiswered.
cAh, %v'e11, that's so far so grood," said the gutter miereliant of

lthe "aggra\Water " curis, 1)romply taking Up the conversation.
lie's a 111 allu downi bulsiness> and thouigh wlîeui youi arc regular

la the downs, yer cau't hclp yerself, and iust ' knuiickle dowli,
'Ver1 el.iI dolit I*k(3 to s«~ as liow peoIplei is looki'i on '-el as ' a

lIOiject of Cltiy'as thcey calis it. Thieii's îniy ownl f2ellin's,
and Il respects tilmem iii otliers. 1've becu Vei'y luw «Ili the downls
a g-ood iniauy miles, and tholigh I feft pretty i4u1 desperate at
tilies, 1 al\vztys pullcd thirou,,lî withouit hiaviii' to ask for clîarity,
or layiin' my hanid uploi se machul as the vally of' a piui's-hiead
belongiln' to auiy one cisc."

Ibld liard, hre> the Sioggr exclaimucd, " I want to asic
,11w geiaii wlmether lie ilidîî't find timat whiat I liad told hirn

Oh, there's no niistake abouit it. puer ol Colighi-no-inlore is
,net geillIi ahlt1d hl, L Jackson, as mn.. or tie a'ý,rzter

W'ell, gu'oif yer satisfiod that I wasn't comng the old
sdeyer kiiowvs theitagan, said thec 81ogger, .slieejlîlly. "I

don't exaetly liLe to briîg- it up, on'y a-3 1 told yer iii the i.iorning,
lii icleaed mnt just nIOýv. I hlad to send ifly coat te a pawiî-

:ýlî>p to raise a Sbillinir for the 1(1 ilail ; and thotugh I do01't -Set
iipfo Ibellîi' a tenîder ciekeii, stili àL aiui't the sort of wveatlîer te
lkt without a co0at."

"Von have fiilcld your part of the baigaimiaui iIt'lv,' I said,
.;11 hem'c is youir shilling;' and as I hande1 Iimii thle coinl, I
dlle a remark to the effeet "that his kindncess te bis sick friend

di -n reat eredlit."
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166 ~~Caitutliani il[etlto list [<gainc

l Mhiclî V'in glad to lîcar yon Say so, i,"exclainied the 1nan
wlio 11,1d Ilitlierto reilnaiîied 8ileîit. "Sloggclr is a 11oug0l1 'u11 to

look at, lbit lie blas the hiart thiat eau Ièel for aolc''
Olt, thtnieitlier hiere nor tliere," said the Slg ,a ctually

bluising; " it's a case of' give and take between oli ('ougli and
ie-bie's sliaîed withi ine îîiaîy a tiîue."

wIl Wel %es." said ,Jacksoni ''-lie*s a goo(A(d 1i sort. IJe's différent

fronil a1 -ooi iiaiy ais are free ini giviiig adivi ce Nitllotit be n- ast

-b'lgive soi nethiîîg eisc beside wliere îeed is, anid lie lias thie
ineais. But bless youi, su'-,'' lie Nvetit on, II thougli iny pvople

thlîiks als lîow lis guitter mlerehalits aie a sliarkillg, latigdo'-
crlîlot, Nve're at prettv good sort, tlîoughi 1 say it as shlildn't;

it wouild Le a Lad job for 11s if wve wvereu'et, for ours is a very
bid(-to)-iioutli litè. I ouiglit to know. Vve been at it, ever

siie I eaul 1-11 -Lner vu'.- d turi at :îliuost aiivtiin'r >ou
eail nîaine t liCt' been sold ini the Street, fr>îii p) ins ti) painltinl1s, or'

btle~ to clocks,. 1'v'e been at the que etoo, f'n)l iii f'lli I 1e
'eicdîes fo' tile tootiioci e ani certaîin cuires for v.'arts at a pe11113-,

luJ to boutles oif ' Take-auid-live ' aU lefa- .wu b'îttle-two-
aiîd-live a liottie lîeii-, protit, the cost of' thîe glass "iven ini. 1've
beeji tlîat 1 vould put mîy badiii iiiy pochket anîd ptil ou t a
liaîid fid of SOCcianid I've beeui as I ve liad to i orrow a
lieni)v to L4(t a 1peîi'iuortlu of I read to break a two d,î vs' fiat4. 1Iilu
a ''<ol dvaI iiearer to the last state Ulian tule first at, presmct for,
lis VOU kilo\\, tîns are liard andl inîîey suai'e. Btit stili liere
I arn ai ive and 'opiti t o sec i et te' tiles aa î'

A,ý ]oor. oui ( obiî'îir' ealtli liad beeil mli brokeil
l'or' more ilian at v'b'ii P)1*Ce'( oîs<.% tils excej 4 oniliiv tri'în- wilnter

('i<lit l1ave! cari'e(l lîjîji uoff uîidt'r 1 i'uîsage. -ut lîw-
ex'er tliat îîav- lie> lie di-i îu<t survive it I saw liiîî fr-cîueîît lv,

lreatd withl liium anid îîrayed witli liîîn, and foi' mly visits lie was
m'allv graîtvfi'i. I canuiot buit 1 elleve tliat bis inflluecc on1 dAie

roull peouple rounld lIîjîu was for. ditilr poil. I'roîi the tiiiie I
first s-aw Ii lijî e waîîted foi' iloth l ig that wvas ire;ly\ îîedfll, but
lie gradualy .sanlz, andI mieC nuoiuii about two ilionth lbter,
i1 uietly anud paînllessly lie pasýsed aw~ay. I clianeced to l)e pre-sezit

wl'ien i s fileids a'el 1 to take tlieîî' lo ok at luis renliai lis
eri? ble lid Qf thte C011111 "'s sc'ew-ed dOWvîi, «MId 1 shahl iot. readilv
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forget tlie scene that 1 saw on that oucasion. In one sense it

was a grati fving sceine; foi, it, served to shiow that, amid all their
pove,,rtv and ignioranice, t1me gutter mereharits hiaO soi-e thoughit
of, and hope for, tiie botter WOrld to corn1e. Con1spiCuons-ý aMOflg"I
thie litile knot of' iourners were th(ý Slogger and Jackson, and it
'vas curions to nlote homw sorrowv and the solenin presence of death
hiad for die moment chiang-ed thie natures ûîf the meni. Jaickson
Stoofi silent wlîile thie slogg(er g)ave vent to his grief withi a- deptli
of feelinig iii Iiis toue thiat mnade bis lionely Language eloquent.
Liglitly toue hing the forehecad of bis dead friend with bhis lips, lie
exclainîed, "' Good-bye, ohi mate !bye, old Cog good-bye for-
ever- iii tIns3 worM.L Bat 1 (1o biAeve yoit've gone to a better
world, and inay Nve ail live s0 as %vliei we (lie we may nmeet yoit
ai>ain.ý

[ mrinured an "Amiei" ; and, wit. one voi(cO and one inupLil.se,
ail iu the rootu fervently echocd it ; and thonl I spoke to ther n a
{ow sentences, as simply a,, 1 could, of Jesus as thie R-ýestirrectioui
al)1die Life, to wvhich they Iist~cd <juîîotly, and with reverent
attention.

T1IIE suan goes up an 1 the Sun goes c1own,
And day and nigrli are the s-ime as one

The year grows. green aud the year <'rows bro- fn,
And what is it ail whici ail is doue?

Grain of sombre or shinivg sand,
Siiding into aiid out of the hand.

And mnr go doxn in ships to the seas,
Asid a himdred ships artý the saine as one

And backward and forwvard hlows the breeze,
And wvhat is it ail, when ail is done?

A tide with never a shore in sight,
Setting steadily on to the niglit.

The fisiier droppeth his net in thse stream,
And a hunared streains are the saine as one;

And tlîc iaiden dreametis ber love-lit dreamn,
And what is it ail wheîi ail i% doue?

The miet of tise fisher the burden breaks,
And always tie dreazning thse dreamer awakes.
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THE P>EItS0.N AND) WO~RK 0F TRE IIOLY SPlIRIT.*

BY TIIE 11EV. SAMUEL, DW'IGHlT JUCE, D.D.

1No knoNvlcdge is comparable to the kîîowiedge of' Godi. Al
kwlgeis desirable, but tbe know'ledge of God, both experh.

mlelai aiid theoretical, this is the siiii and the essence of* al
hImman kýiioledge. CGodllbas not left the vold in orplîanage.

He lias sent tie Comforter, whichi is Llie Holy Gliost. i

As 1 listen to Chlristian experieuce, and conversation, and
pî'ayer, 1 cuinot but ciqie to the conclusion that the pei'soiiaîity.
of the Ilody Ghiost is to a great degrcc practicallv denied. 11je is
spokeil of' as a tlîiîg, ais ait influence, iîot as a person. There is,
it. is truc, dillliculty in iiîidelstaingl), thie doctrine of the riity.
Put that (lifliCulty arse fou uih an gîotce lot Iïou

tiie eSsen.1tia i îystery otf the stilject. It is like î child's non1-
coînîreheuisi(n of the probleins of hîglier îuathuînatics _tj

raitis the limitation0 of* its own lîowers. Ail îîîystery is
SipVig-liU'diIce on1 the paî1lt Of thie obeve. i';'w oilly believe

Nv1iat Nve thoroiigly uiiderdaiid, we Nvîll bieenutlhimg aIt ail.
Buit the dctiie of the Triiîit), is îîot, as lbas beeîî sOîîiietiiiies

a$et(,coitruiy to reasoil. Mail lias at least a duality ofý
îîatne-- plvsîan ad moral or mnital. 1lîtiier1 tlaItt tliiîks or.

nien bave soidls. This is fact, andi( iothiiig iSCit'iytreoî

tliat is- a ft.Yet these nature-s are uîterJy, die Ie t i5
thlîrel'ore Udii t() coiiceive of a Trinitv of' like iatur.es iii the

odlîad la to understaiîd at (lUili1ty of* diversec iat lires in mual).
]»lt lte e of the Tr-Iiily is purely at doctrinje of' reNelattjon,
Froînl ilat ui.e we learlu oill thle power of 6(1. J t is revelation
wlîich l nuS knowîîil iUS love, ]-lis ~aiigrace. Dr. (lia niîîo)(

hls ol jetud tA) t1îe lise (A, the woitI pertis0)s '' N.it> le'e nlce t

the odia; ~iîlîî tlîree ixd1dul , ut. as lias h)Cî1

This article is the outline of a Seinion pra db', I>4. l'lce at the late re.
opening of the Yorlzville 'Methodi>t; ( 'hurch, froili the t -xts, Jh i.2,' ib

Coinfortcr-, whieh is the, loly anuod, ait E1h(siauii iv. 30, '' Grieve flot tlie
Hioly Spirit of (xod." It is3 printed frmii notes takzen bv the edito)r 0f tilis
magazine, and îniu(,h is hucrf gu catly condeîused whioh i'a.s fully anuditie(î in, th'
dibscoursue.



l'le i"e7,son avnd TYorkI of the IIoly Sp)iiit. 16

clearly shown by Stewart, of Audover, the paucitY of 1-lguiage
cOmipels the use of the word as iinplying individuality in somie
sense. Treare ce-tain tliings affirincd of ecdi pcrsonî of thc
Godhead wvhicli are ilet afirtacd of the others ; anîd yet Deity is
ascribcd to ail of tin.

It was ex1)edieitt that Christ should go away titat Hie nighit
seld. thc Conforter, whicli is the llely Ghlost, to dwell wvitli11 man
uniiversally anid througli tie ages, as Ife, locateci ii thc body,
could net. The llely Gliost is tiierefore persoenallypren
whercver two or tlirce are met tog(ethier iii Chirist's naine. H-e is
present, to perforîn I-is divine office )ii the hecarts of mcmn Hie is
thcre te enlitltemi thce desanng As lie brooded over the
priiex-al waters, and brouglît order ai 1;cauty out of chaos, so
lIc wi1l brood over thc dark and siniful souil, atid pour lighit tîpoît
the darkiiess and brinig beauty out of confutsioni. Hie is in the

ot conivince thc er of sin. And conviction of sin is iot
imerely the know'ledge that we are sitiners but thc feelin)g of it-
the grasp tîpout Je coinscieiitýe tint miakes ),mei quiver to the
deptlis of' their moerai nature aud cr-v otit, "Wlio shall deliver uis
froin te body of titis deati ?

There is a seiinietal. religIîin abroad that dispcnses with this
ýIle) coniScienice werk aiid inakzes conversion a uniere iniilectual
process. But tint mian is a foel as to bis mienital pil0501)ly aiid
;I hteretie as te the Scrip>tures who teaclies this. Meii are iiot
11P)>Oed to radical mioral clianges by inere initellectuial considleta-

liuiuît ly the deep emeotionis cf the seul ; by initenise de.3ire,
-ýeýingiig froni a stronig sense of utter niecl. WTlîe th i d
oiearly api>rehiends tic sacred trutit of tlic Gospel, auJd thc heart
0ý-lievin)gly inîbraces it, tien the Spirit cf Qed [cars xvitiless
yh titur spirits that we are borru of God.

Meni soimetimies seek to accomnplisit saIt itioii by mnent or by
vunr.But a nian canneit ereet a ladder wit iot a pliace on

\%iuiî te put i t. Aiid we have neo moral l'o: :t(latioui f'or titis
ýIIperstruutum'e cf goed works. 1t is 01113 the Spirit cf Qed thlat
cu taIke ieid cf mcen's falli nature aim(l lift it froin the abyss
.nI'> Whici it bias fallen. Tite regenieratieni of thec seul is net a
11luILe mnen1ding cf tic old tuatuire, it is a niew creaticun' tlic

of>t~ uthei Hlly Qhost. Tbis is more tnamifest iii Soule thita
iii others, but in essence it is the saine in ail
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170 Uanadian Mcethodist Mfagazinze.

Cail mi) tiien live without sin ini this reflexve nature ? is a
que.stion of' iiifiiite 1)i'ctical impor)1tanlfce. Ir the Iiloly G host
cliii titke hi(>d of ai 1rllii, alienate(l, 011(1 traitorous nature, andl(
restore andi< renlew it, i-S it a hiarder task to î>errecet thai restored
anda reiîcxved nattue i n Iilnesq and to sustain it iu purity ? ShaHl
we dare thus to lijiit the IIoiy Oiie of Israel ? enewed nienl,
tiireoîa"l mental înp11erfectioîî, nmay judge \rglyanid (10 w'rong
buit the office cf' t'le spirit is te liarmnonîze the hu11man i %v ith
thle xviii of (led, se that the inain xvii not consciouisly and ijiten-
tieiîaiv -,in agaiîîst ("Tod'. Is it îîot tien a duty of greatest
11î--eî iy alîîd Cf iniiîîiite mnomnt ho decide for Ccd-to shunl the
sin otgîif iî thle IIly Q liost ? Ail sin, mye are assured on tie
authority cf God's Word. slial l)e frrgiven but the sin again.St the
IIoly lhîost. And is it not awrtully igh the inexp)iable sin cf

blshîvag-ainst the Ioly Gliost ho resist I-is office--to dirive
-ijin away-to say, " Wheiî I hiave a convenient season I wilI

call for Tliee," as tlîough mnîeîiheld the Most HI{i at their beek,
and couid conîînand 11in1 at thel r xvii ?

WHIAT 18 IIEIN

BYX RICilAUl R~OLLE, ANý AUGUSTINIAN MO-NE, CiroC 1350 A.D.

Ther is 1>," witl oute ouiy deth,
A 11d ther is -mitiie Nvithoute Ouy elde
\zi ther is alb zuanuer 'çeitlxe to weIde

Anud tiier is rLst %.4ithoutc oiiy travaille
»\ nd th,~ r is p)ues mwîthoute ofly strife,
AMI (lier is aile îuaîner id,î " lyfe
Aud ther is htiiht semer ever to se,
Aýnd ther ùb nevere wytntere ini tlîat couiltrie z
And ther is more %vorshipe andu honour
Than evufre hiad kynge other emperour.
A:ud tlwr is -rete in<>lolie of auiogeles' songr.
A ni ther is precysing hiem ainonge.
Anîd tlier is aile mauni r freîîdshipe that may bc,
A i ( ther is evere perfect love anîd chanite
.And ther is %- isdonm witluoute folye,
An.1 ther is honeste withoute i'iieiieye.
AI these a mn niay joyes of hevene ealu
eAc yeette the mlosi sovereyli joye of aile
Is the sighte of i o-ides brighit face,
In whoin resteth aile inannere grace.
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"I lIDN'T KNOW 1 WAS SUCH A SINNER."

13Y GEORGE ]RLY>LVANG ELIST.

Lx one of the many narrow valleys that abouind among the
Blakdovn ills, in Yor-ksbireý, 'vhose tops are crow'ned wi'ah darkz

tir plantations, and %vliose sides glow ini autumun with the x'aried
tiiits of the swveet-sîîîe1litig bieatlher, stood a sînali. but, about four
feet Ilîigl by six feet long", 1inad; o? leCes of board and mud,
covered with grass, andl kept together by stones and pieces of
b)rick. 'rîleri wvas no lighit l)ut wvbat entered bw the low doorvvay,
,vi(h w so low that the wretclied jumiiate liad to stoop double
tc0 creep) inside. Altogetlier it looked more like a dog-kennel
tliitiv ie abitat ion of a uinian b)eiinu,,

One dny, -when about to pastiis, wretcbied but, T got over tlie
l'enue, Illid w«cut up- to t he dooi' o? the delapidated bovel. It wias
.,o daik tint ai fîrst 1 could not sec any onî, mnside, butt bearing
a tuovviicuît, 1 asked if' aîty onie was tiiere, and a, voice soiethin.g
like a gruuît fell on îny ears. On looking mor-e elosely I saw
'«bat ippetred to be a mnan, but his features "'eie so bidden by
dlit. t1mit it xvas imùpossile to tel] the colour otf bis skin. lie wma
sitting oin ait oJl box, wbich wva- the otly sign of furnittire in
the place, and this served ais a bced 1 y nigltt and a colicli by day.
Thc!re xvas iiotliing in the shape (if C1(ttbing save the iiiiserable

raslie Nwore, aind wliieh lie was sewving together with soie pack-
tiiu-ead.

If due oti4tdte o? titis w'ortluless hut gave one the impression
Oft (1o!-keniel, the itîside did so iiucili more, for th)e stencli wvas

S<) Fnl (eral>le tliat I could not face the inau, but lîad to kzeep iny
headt turitel tie other wvay wlîile I talked w'ith binm.

1 Iow lonîg have you lived biee ? " I comnnnced.
Mal<y be rnany years iio\v," bie replied.
H ave y ou 11o Comîpany ? ',
Oli 'ees, I (rot somne conmpany ? " and just thon a couple of

gîcaegt rats junîped ii) onl the~ ol box beside 1dmii, anîd to tiiese lie
a a eust of bvread.
l-, titis your onl1y Company ?



1.72 Canadian, Mthodist Mal(gazinte.

'c, lgot ])one cise."
Blut wh1y (I0 yoii keel) Lbenl ?

"'Cos 1 caii't; get )'id o!' 'eii. 1 gees 'cm so me crist, or tlicy
wolild 'it Ie l>y it"

But. why dIo yoîî live licre tiiioni r sucli verîini ? wv1îy not; go
to soîne 1)lace wl'ierc, yon could be takeni curc ot'-wherc yoii
ii!.fit lic ke1it clCeLi), aiid hiave voie cluthes iniidc>l 1)1'01>cld ?

Oh, I likes to live by îiyscl'.'
I1ow long is it; sinice; yoi took off your ciothies to have tlîcîîi

washc(1 ?
Not sui I plu ufli o1, near zeven ycar qI(o

Nlît, hiave youl îîot takeni off your clothieS f'or sevenl years ?
"N o."
I)oîi't voit take thcîil off ut iglt.
No, 1 slhuwes Mi in 'eus I got non11 c-Sc.

-'Do yoti ve r po to uu ;ueto heuar the Gospel?
Wi a Cs 1hut t
Do voit evur u20 Co clii 111<211

,No, I ali î't bl) to clitircil ever sili' I caulînd'
IBut (Io Von kîo youl îîaist (lie ? '

W ccel, 1 <lit kiw Is'poseC I iiius îîS le L011C ieî."
.Aîîd witere oiloug aftvîr deutht

N'o pLice, shodi 1 ?
Xes, t1i<e 15 '3' tIîii'ti i i ii voIit tiat cailL (lie, that înuist livc

il d'V Iiil apla ce of m.11iils >'Ii sr.
Ihîw ,1 doîî't 111o01 iîuh lttieîtithî.'
Btut xvolud 'oti ke to Ier iîehi î mure abolit thcm

\Veel, I dolî't kî~ .
"Will voit (liiie to the coltboge tW- îîglit, tb thle prýeach)ing, et

seve o'eoek?
I dlî't kîiow, I ilev e Nvz1S ti.

]')it couicu to-n i-1ît, je-rhimI,' yoli iiiay liever hear about, tie
('ios)el 10uaii. Gi vu Ile your word .t.Ilat youi wvih coule', aiîd I

WeIl, thuere, l'Ilcoi.
AIt the Il)(ilo itQc tiîic lic cine, uimd cvery MMe Wits greatIx'

:sturi'sed tu >ec liiiii thicie. The pic Nas tooerwe for l1111
Lu -sit, but lic hIs.tced( ils oMic Whlid iioevet- hicard ,itiytlii)g or



IlJ Did?î't Knowv I wa.s such a ,Sinne)r." 17

thesor be'or, is eyes strainig, lus inouth, wide open, and
every muiscle of bis face fixed in ra-pt attention.

Thier, wvas breatbiless silence> wvlileý the condition of' ruiîed
ui wvas set forthi ; and thon, as tie iinercy of God to sucbi guilty

ones wvas niai[èsted in, tlie death. of 1lis dear Son, ini order tliat
thecy iniglt bc saved, lie sobbed ont, " 1 didn't know I was stncb
a sinner 1 didn't know 1 %vas such a simien. Oit, what will
becoîne of nie ? " ls hieart seenied breaking - and as lie wept
the tears coursed each other down biis leatlier-lookimg 2'ace, alid
told liow deep was the woutïd tlîat liad been made by the Word
of God applied by t1ie 11013 Spirit Vo te lîeart of' titis poor old
man.

Weepinig bitterly lite left the meeting and went to bis wretclied
hutit, buitcoiild no longer id resib tliere, and 500fl returned to a
Christian friend to ask permission to sleep ini the hay-loft. This
wvas granted, aîad mwords of conufort were spokeil Vo imi, soi-e
Warin nîilk was also offered to bim, but lie couki receive neititer.
He xvent to tbie hay-iort, not to sleep, but Vo cry ail nigblt to God
foir iiercy. Next day lie wvas takenii i and renroved to the work-
bouse, whiere lie died the saine day, apparenitly as the result of'
IiavingI bis- body wvaslied aller being for so, long a period unac-
custoined to thje application. of water to it'

Anid niow, w~hat aibout bis soul ? Dear reader, I expeet to ineet
iiii i the mansions ini tie skies - noV tit 1 had from Iiim aiîy

aissuranice as to luis ipet'otial acceptanice, f'or I neyer saw him aller
the Mneiî.Ny Confidentce is iii w~hat the living God bas,

witu,"Wbiosoever shall call upon te naine of the Lord sltall

1)e saved." Soire crv to the Lord with. t'he lhp, who give no sigui
or~ turniuug to Huai witbi tlie lieart ; but I have confidence in thuis
iai's case fromi the facV that, u.nhike îost people, he knew iiot

wliat it was to hiear of (Jod. But, reader, liow is it xvith you,
wh1o ire constantly hieariing of God's love to sitîllers? Do .you
thinik tliat you shial find tnjercy at last, after living ail your days
ini rejection of it? Do not trille with the pirecious offer of' salva-
tion iii Jesuis Christ, bat accept it at once.
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110W BOHEMIAN GLASS IS MADJE

OUR readers. bave ail, we doubt 10t',

ilotice(l and adllirc(l the flagons, gob-
lets, anid oruaments of glitteringr, b

-- liiant-cololured, and delicately-cut, ÏIqass-
_ ware know'n as Bobientian glass. Thlis

___ made chiiefly in the nortbern part Of
__ Aiistricuý, ini Bavaria, and Bobeinia. 1t

- uufl<es its })Cculiar excellence fi-on-, tlle
-purity of thie potasbi, procured from the

- - immnense forests of tbose coutîtrieS,
wbiclb is used iii its manufacture, "
frorn tlie skill of thie artîsts b)y WIiOUIÏ
d~ ie delicate ciitting, etching, aiud 1)011511

img is done.
_________The g-lass is nmade of sand, chalk)

potasb, brirnsfone, and arsenic, ineitedl
togeflier, and iiiixeal Nvith varions colours in tlic forni of 0 xYdIý
G1old, when iised, is of tie l)lrcst, and is dissolved in strong acid,

Tie manufactories, or fbqvsas tbiey are called, areInsial
and unpretendiiig bildings, rnostly of one rooni, and are sca-t-
tered abouit ini the varions villaIes. Eacb, fabrique bias iii the
centre a fuiriuace witbi eiglit comjpartiiients, onîe f'or every dif1èevelÙ
colouir, wvith1 a nin and a boy to attend eacb onie. The înctal is
takeu out hot and blown inito inoulds, au ties ro"Dvssl
sent Out nîito the heguoru ouses to be polisbed and ornia-
mneiLted by the cottagers wlbo live -in titern. It is lucre tbat theur
wvotcerful beaitty is acquired. Thiese poor people, living in tbleir
lock bouses, are artists of tbe bighiest stanip. A wheel fOI7
cuttinig the glass, two or tbiree brulsbes wjthi whichi to put on1 tlle
paints, and an oveîu to bake theun in, are almost the 01115 juustrlI"
m~ents they uise. Tliey draw their owni patterns, or eut and pilit't
by the eye without draw'ing even tbe outies. It iS Ne'
iiuteresting< to go frotu 0mie cottao-e to a uotber. lu one yoi aro
amnazed by the exquisite paintings iii gold, silver, and colO1tIrs'
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In another you sec thei cutting out ail those beautiful leaf Nvork,
Miy, 1)ell-tlower, octagon, and( ýstar-shaped vases. which is done
not onl1Y by meni, but bv their childre,irl arns os

Avisitor says: Il Ii oiîe cottage I was particularly struck by
the work of a mani, bis son, and twvo daughiters, sittingat as
imany wheels, cutting the mos't elaborate but delicate figures.
They were shaping fromn inerely turned-over bell-vases those
beautiful varieties of Eily and flower indented lamps for suspen-
sion, and vessels for holding bouquets. Tlxey traced the serolis,

BoHEýMIAN AR l'IS.I 'Ç'> CorrAo î.

stalks, and fibres with the same ease as the barefooted w ife -iid
motiier prepared their stupper in tuie woodeil bowl on the earth
floor behind thern. There, was but one apartwnent for the fine

art te n-ursery, and the kitchen, vet ail mias neatness, perfect
cleanliness, and order."

ln one cottage were two yonng med, otie of ;vhom inme soroll
Wikl, while the other painted flowers and batterfiies. The latter
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<lslvdtxo large cases of' beuiii ret , wlich liha
0ailI'ýred1 ua] icei' a,; Copies ho assist inii in J.aýintiug", andj
lie iiinit.ated thiietî witlî woîxderfuIl fidelity, i otli in bori and
()lotir. Atiotiier ini a fèw\ minutes etched a dverinl the itct ofý

)nlost spliii1 ai 1(1 SIiiited a n h o ai.
'l'le hmible alîtist:s 1vw x'oîn tlîis Ox-
oelleîit xvork is '~1u ,adIlîre, tenia-

cusyto the ntationial vostllnme of' tliei r
(vh)ih iii 1V L (115(treiiely <jinit

'Hici 1>ti ie](t 1. Thie eiigiaviiig Ini

the înaugii xxili ýî xc an idea of' the '~

steilecrt vuecblat and enrîee
jackets, auîid long hnlskilis of' the typical ~ ~~
Bohicîimiu las~ tr Yet beticattih
tietir ýjmpîte exterior liurks a kecu

-:.eof* Incaut.v, anîd an art istic skill
;1 it. reproducetio>n iii the ilitractal)le

mn.cteruîi Ini xvîclliey xvoik that often
amiluts to IrLu a-s. Their woiderful
ai t creationis oxie their tîeauty t> thAe

liikt..ity xvillh whicil they cr opied
J'rom tia! ic. I t is indee~d the Iighest
ail)) of, il).is mlechallial SUilI to cop y -

niitLuft as iicarlv as5 possile. And ~
xvlat ha'; Le dole at his best th coin--

par a;th n:ature a lter ail ? Mai inakeýs

Intlt tBWT tM lo e1wc-ae 'IMIAN ARTPZT.
ilbat (idlias niotbut suppose we

n~ ~* i..n. Man's creattures are but gasandi netal anid

î,:tî .l-, -- l'ter <4l, anîd t1iLat 0>1h, o)n tiue isurfacWe. Go&l's creatifres
ýtave ife, aund race, antd actioni ; tley are 1)erfect througlionit,
eveli tO the finle ;t libre. lit, t.oo, it 1- plain that; man's ]liglucst
skill lies iii t! imnitation 01- the MOrks of' nature. God is t'lie

("reat rc r.uanis 1u1s ci'eatnt e andjý Hi bhumble initator.
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LIFE OF THE PRINCE CONSORT.*

BY THE RIGHT HON. W. B. GLADSTONE.

THE production of a biography in
a serites of single volumes would flot
cononly be a safe experiment on
the appetite or patience of the pub-
lic. But, in the present instance, re-
liance may be placedl upon an inter-
est sustained and stimulated by the
reason of the case. The whole career
of the prince consort, and the free
exhibition of the life of the -ýavereign
.and the surroundings of the tchrone,
which it bas drawn -with it, form a
picture which must be irteresting,
so long as Britons conceive their
monarchy to be a valuable posses-
sion ; and must be edif>'ing, so long
as they are capable of derivingr bene-
fit fromi the contemplation of virtue
tlioroughly " breatbedi » with activi-
tv, guided by intelligence, and up-
ifted into elevated station as a mark
for every eye.

The excellence of the prince's
character has become a common-
place, almost a byword, amang us.
ht is easy to run round the circle
of his virtues : ki;fficult to find a
point at -which the line is flot contin-
uotis. ..-le ivas without doubt emin-
ent.î), happy in the persons who prin-
cipally contributed from vithoitt to
dce!eop his capacities, and deter-
mine bis mental and moral, as %vehl
as his exterior, life ; namely, in his
Unde, bis tutor, and bis wife. But
how completely did the material
ansier to every touch that it receiv-
ed:; howv full, round, and complete
h %vas, as a sculpture ; how perse-
icringly and accurately did the
prince apply a standing genial con-
celption of duty and action to the
rztlid stream, it might be said,
t1ie torrent, of the daily details of
life;, how much of interest-amidst

incessant action, and without the
tranquillity necessary for systematic
thought-he presents to the class
who have no taste for mere action,
to the phi!osophic student; how
nearly the life approximates to, an
ideal; how it seems to lay the foun-
dations for a class and succession of
men, if only men could be found
good enough, and large enough, to
build themnselve-, upon it !

The period of the Great Exhibi-
tion of 1851, wvhich entailed upon
him arduous and constant labour,
wa3 trobably the climax oi- the
prince consort's career. Tbis narra-
tive appears to establish bis titie to
the honours; >f its real origination.
When On JulY 30, 1849. twenty-on
months before the opening,the prince
propounded at Buckingham Palace
bis coniception of the Great Exhibi-
tion, as it mniglit be, to four members;
of the Society of Art, be established
bis title to the practical autborship
of a no small design. In it were
cornprised powerful agencies tending-
to promote the grcat fourfold benefit
of progress in trhe industrial arts, of
increased abundance or diminisbcd
stint of the means of living among
men, of pacific relations between
cotintries founded on commion pur-
suits, and of wbat rnay be termed free
trade ia general culture.

It wvas a great wvork of peace on
earth : not of tbat merely diplomatic
peace whicb is bone,-combed with
suspicion, i'bicb bristles with the
apparatus and est,-'blishments of war
on a scale far beyond wbat wvas for-
merly required foi actual belliger-
ence, and which is potentially war,
tbough still on the tiptoe of expecta-
tion for an actual outbreak. - t was

0 We reproduce from tho Ckurch Quarterly Reticw t1.. saflcut paragrapha of thia tr.-
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a more stable peace, founded on so-
cial and mental unison, which the
exhibition of 1851 truiy, if circuit-
ously, tended to consolidate. And if,
in the quarter of a. century wvhicli has
since elapsed, counter-influences
have proved too strong for the more
beneficial agencies, let us recollect
that many of the wvars which have
since occurred have been in truth
constructive %vars, and have given
to Europe the hope of a more firmly
knit political orgariization ; and that,
even if this had flot been so, the
influences of theory and practice as-
sociated w.ith the Great Exhibition
would stili have earned their titie to
stand along ivitli most other good
influences in the wvorld, arnong things
valuable but flot sufficient.

During the last decade, however,
of his years, from 185:! to i86i,wairs,
as wvell as rumnours of Nvars, becamie
the engrossing topic of life and
thoul'ht. Thijs, we think, was a
great mkifortune to the prince, in re-
gard bothi to the mental inovemnent
iihichi required a congenial atmnos-
phere- and exercise, and to the
eventual. grieatness whichi was its
natural result. le %vas properly,and
essentially, a mari of peace. The
natural attitude of his niind wvas flot
that of polemical action, but of tran-
quil, patient. aideliberate thought.
It ivas as a social philosopher and
hero that lie wvas qualit;ed to excel,
rather than as a political or miii-
tarv athiete.

The prince's life from day to day
was, hoiwever, flot a life fashioned by
haphazard, but one deterinined by
conscientious prenieditation. What
he said, lie had usually wvritten;
wvhat he did,he had projected. When
an important subject piesented itself,
his tendency and practice was to
throw bis thought; on it into shape,
and to, larmonize its practical bear-
ings with seine abstract principle.
Thoughi a short, it wvas a very full
and systematic life. So regarding it,
we niay say that bis miarital relation
to thte sovereign found a develop-
ment outwards in t-hree principal

respects. First, that of assistance toý
the queen in hier public or political
duties. Seccndly, ini the governiment
of the court and household. Thirdly,
in a social activity addressed to the
discovery of the wvants of the com-
munity, and reaching far beyond the
scope of Parliamentary interference,
as well as to making provision for
those wants, by the force of lofty and
intelligent example, and of moral
authority

It wvas a matter of course that the
queen's husb&nd should be more or
less hier political adviser ; it would
have been nothing less than a
violence done to nature if with his
great powvers and congenial wvi]I, any
limits had been placed upon the re-
lations of confidence betwveen the two,
with respect to any public affairs
whatsoever. Had he been an in-
ferior person, his interference wvouId
doubtless have been limited by his
capacity. But, lie being, as hie îvas,
quaI i ied to examine, conprehend,
and give counsel, the two minds
were thrown into com mon stock, ard
ivorked as one.

It wvas to be expected that one,
wvhose life wvas so steadily held
under the control of conscience,
should deeply feeI the responsibilities
attending the education of the royal
children. In no station of life is
there such a commaLnd, or such a
free application, of all the appli-
ances of instruction. The obstacles.
which it places in the way of pro-
found an.d solid learning, are indeed
insurmounitable. This disability is
perhaps compensated by the tenden-
cy of the station itse'l' to confer a
large amounit of general information,
and of social training. Our young
princes and princesses hav'e grown
up under a sense of social responsi-
bility, far heavier than that wvhich is
eIt by, or imipressed upon, children

born and reared at the degree of eIe-
vation next to theirs. In a religious
point of vieiv, howvever, their dangcers
ire immense : and they are greatly
aggravated by the fact that, after the
narliest periods of life are passed, and
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anything like manhood is attained,
they do not enjoy the berLefit of that
invaluable check upon thought and
conduct, which is afforded by the
free communication and mutual cor-
rection of equals. They have no
equals : the cases, in which a friend
can be strong enough and bold
enougýh to tell them the whole truth
about themselves, are of necessity
exceptional. It is much if the air
of courts be flot tainted with actual
falsehood The free circulation of
truth it hardly can permit : and the
central personages in thern are here-
by deprived in a great degree of one
of the readiest and most effective
helps for their salvation, while they
are set us as a mark to attract ail
the wviles of the designing and the
vile.

It is well known, to the infinite
honour of bier Majesty and of the
prince, hov the best provision,
wbich love and wisdom could su--
gest, ivas made for the religious
training of the royal offspring. In
thiis departmnent, as wcil as in others,
thie prince looked for a principle,and
a dc(ined scope.

ht is not,. however, as a model
either of theological or of political
oipinion that any hunian being can
pofitably be proposed for exact ini-
tatioîi, or that we think the prince
will be longest and beýt remeînbered
amongii, us. In the speculative man
there reniained niuch more of thie
Geriuan, than in the practical. His
contemnpltion and study of the
living and wvorking, England were
alike assiduous and fruitful ; and this
min, who neyer sat upon our throne,
and whio ceased at the early age of
foi tv-two tO stanid beside it, did more
fli-éa any of our sovereigns, except
verv, very few, to brighiten its lustre
anid -,tiîetten its tounidations. il-e
did thlis, by the exhibition in the
liiIet place, jointiy with the queen,
of a noWbe and lofty life,%vhich refused
to take self for the centreof its action,
and soughit its pleasure in the un-
ceL'ing performance of duty. There
lias been, beyond ail doubt, one per-

ceptible and painful change since
bis deatb : a depression of the
standard of conduct within the very
highest circle of society. In proof
of ethis melancholy proposition, we
will specify that branch of morality,
wbich may fairly be taken as a test-
ing-branch-namely, conjugal mo-
rality. Among the causes of an in-
cipient change so disastrous to
our future prospects, we should be
inclined to reckon the deatb of the
prince consort;'and thedisappearance
from public view of that majestic
and imposing, as well as attractive-.
and instructive, picture of a court
which, while hie lived, ivas always
before the eyes of the aristocracy and
the nation.

Neither this book, nor any book
written from a peculiar point of view,
can ever supply a standard history of
the period,.it embraces. It may,
nevertbeless, supply-and veý tbink
it bas thus far supplied-a valuable
contribution to, ai-d an indispensa-
ble part of, such a history. This
alone more than justifies the publi-
cation. But it has a yet higlier titie
in its faithlul care and solid nit as
a biographiy. F-rom the midst of the
hottest glowv of worldly spiendour it
has draivn forth to puiblic contempla-
tion a grenuine piece of solid, sterling,
and unî%vorldly excellence; a pure
and lofty lifé, fi-om wvhich every man,
and inost of ail, every Christian, may
learn many an ennobling lesson ; on
which he mnay do wvell to meditate
whers he communes wvith h~own
heart, in bis chamber, and is stiUl.

In the after-time, whien great men
stand before our thoughit in the white
calmn of death, colossal in the -niarble
statues of their iimm-ortality, we feel
only the glory and the majesty of
deathless faine, and forget the sor-
rowv, the struggle, the warfare, ail
fiallen sulent now, through %vhichi
thieir day of striving and endeavour,
of %veariness, of disappointaient, of
toilsoine achievemecnt, slowly and
often sadly passed. XVe overlook
the contemporary enmity, hatred,
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and malice; the grossmisconception,
the ungenerous rivaîries, the fierce
oppositions, and the savage sianders
which. surrounded and embittered so
many years of their îvarring lives ;
we look uipon the triunmphant: war-

todist Illagyazine.

riors, and fail to realize the struggles
of the time when, thoughi they had
ail worth and ail merit, they had flot
vet conquered famne or siienced envy.
Time, îvhich soothes sorrow, alone
renders justice to genius.

TH1E "RBliCONCIIAiION" 0F SCIENCE -AN) .RELIGTION.

Iti REV. D. D. W1IDON, LIA).

WE, are of opinion that the " con-
flict and reconciliation " business is
very mnuch overdone on both sides,
and is really a sure mark of hopeless
superticiality. I ntru th. the presentecI
contlict is mnainly a contlict of oid
and newv science, and not a reiigious
question at ail. It haý -1 religious
s;gniricance only because our reli-
gious sentimients becomie adjusted to
certain conceptions which constitute
the reigning science; and when those
conceptions chringe there must lie
re-adjusfmnent. In the first shiock of
surprise, andi especîally where men-
tal ossification lias set in, %ve fancy
that religion lias been damiaged, if
not destroved. ln the law this saine
aversion to re-aciJustînient produces
violent opposition to law refori-ns.
In niedicine it sets the ýýcloois at
war, and niakes any starling change
an occasion for persecution. in
politics it produces conservatismn.
Whenever and1 %vherever a new order
appears it wili have to mnake its %vaY
.against. the old. It is a miracle that
the science of' the B'ible should have
been as pure as it iýý, especially con-
sidering the ,ctate of scientific knio%
ledge ait that tinie; but thfe %vonder-
consists miainlv in the fact that $0

littie science of any kind found its
wav into the 1Bible. 'l'le belief iii the
divine omrîipreser.ce w~as so over-
powering that 1no theory of second
cause-, was needed or allowed.
Hence the science of the Bible is
*e1dorm anything but pure theism,

wvith ail secondary causes left out.
This is the cause of its scientific
purity, and the reason why there is
50 littie where the Bible can possibiy
collide with any form of science which
remains theistic. But Mien Paul in
his prayer adopts the threefold divi-
sion of body, soul and spirit, or whien
in his vision he speaks of the third
heaven, w-e find no reason for cailing
tnese or anv similar statements more-
than the prevailing science upon
these points at that time. For oui-
selves, therefore, we have littie re-
spect either for the wvriters of
'iconlllicts,>, or for- the wniters of
"treconciliat Ions." The rnethod of
the former is to sweep a drag-net
through the past, and coflect ail the
horrors which have attended pro-
gress, and then charg,,e theni ail to
religion. The latter comnîonly lias
no nmethod, except mneekly to allow
ail the slanders and libels of the
former, and then cry out, " For any
sake, don't!" In tiis waýythienoti')n
lias got abroad that ail scientîiic
people are irreligious, anîd dhat ail
religious people are unscientific.

Along with this goes the notion
'ba.-t any dognîatismn mav be called
science if only it be grossly imapious.

Now, in the face of the facts that
the bulk of our scientiflc mien have
always been Christians, and that
atheists and niaterialists have con-
tributed almost nothing to the ad-
vance of knowledge in any depart-
ment, we submit that it is high tinie
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to abandon this perniciotis habit of
speaking of science and religion as
hostile powers. So far as there is
any conflict, it reduces to the
question ivhether certain facts and
doctrines are truc or false. Suchi are
the -docrines of theism, of the
supernatural control of things, of
revelation, etc. Has anything beeii
discovered wvhich discredits these
beliefs ? Here is the knot of the
problenm ; and ail fruitfül discussion
in this field muist confine itself to
these points. Mere general talk

about the hostility of science and re-
ligion is unworthy any rational being,
wvhether scientific or religous. Phi-
losophic discussion of the problems
indicated ivili always be valuable
when the wvork is well donc. Ail
other " reconciliations " are wvorthless
at hest, and often by thieir Iack of
reason they lead the superficial, who
are always wvilling to burri their
fing-ers, if they can, to imagine that
nothing can be siid.-.Mletlhodist

Q r/'l AI'ciew.

CURRENT TOPIOS AND EVENTS.

IS Ir PLACE OR \VAR?
\V, are a portion of the British

Em-rrpire, and everything that affects
the Empire is of importance to us.
Trhe present threatening aspect of
affairs in the E4ast of -Europe, there-
fore, cannot but excite our keenest
interest. Despite the efforts of many
of the wisest and best men of both
the great political parties the nation
seemis, at the tinme wve write these
words, to be drifting, with the tre-
mendous tideway of events, towvards
wvar. Nevertheless in the great mid-
dle class, w'hich constitutes the
strength of English society, there is a
strong feeling of aversion to this last
resort. The inelancholy Crirnean
experience of five-and-twenty years
aigo, whereby s0 many English homes
%were darkened, and, at such lavish
%vaste of treasure and blood, a barren
glory wvas won, has not been for-
,,otten.

There is indeed a section of the
na-tion which would cry havoc andi
let s:op the dogs of war --bellîgerent
editors in their easy chairs, plutocrat
mainufacturers, whose shoddy fac-
tories and gun fouind'-;,s are idie in
these piping times Gof peace, and
fiery Hotspurs, eager to snatch the
bubble, reputation, at the cannon's
mouth- will, untaught by the disas-

trous lessons of the past, clamour for
armed intervention on behaif of the
Turk. But the nation, let us hope,
will not be plunged into the horrible
vortex of war, by mistaken patriot-
ism or organized selfishness. The
foilowing verses frorni the last num-
ber of Puiich, referring to Lord
Beaconsfield's well-known /ýenchant
for intervention, express, we think, the
feeling of the sober-zninded portion
of the community:

There's war on Bulgarian mountains,
And wvar on Armenian plains,

But to England that watches the
batfles,

Thank God! blessed peace yet
remnains

And ere she takes hand from the
ploughshare

And looni to la)' hand to the
s word,

Be assured she ivill well weigh the~
reason,

With due faiith in her Queen arnd
in) Lord.

We give below sorne recent ex-
pressions of opinion of the leading
English and foreign journals and
statesmen on this subject:

There are, says the licononzisi,
light hearts among us who are ready
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to figbt Germany and ltaly, as
well as Russia ; but happily they are
flot found amiong those who have to
shape the national policy.

A %var for Egypt, remarks the
S/c/a/or, is a war Nve could compre-
lien(], but to replace one of the xnost
hopeful of Christian races inhiabiting
a province on the Black Sea under
the miost oppressive of ail existing
despotisnis, at a cost of some hun-
dreds of millions sterling and hialf
the British arnw, seenis to us the
most villainous ats well as the most
childishily sentimental piece of quixo-
try ever seriouGlv suggested.

The JIirniizg Pos/, on the coli-
trar>', breathes a stern viar spirit.
The hiour bas struck, it says, when,
for the faitb of treaties, for B3ritish
interests, and for English honour,we
must be ready Ito take part in the
great conflict %vhich is to determine
the future of ou,. Emrpire.

he Times predicts the collapse of
vie Turkish Empire, and says the
Turks relused to accept the condi-
tions on wvhich Europe, including our-
selves, offered to continue our full
recognition of their empire, and
they must be left to takze the conse-
quences.

Mr. W. H-. Smith, the First Lord of
the Adn'iralty, at a baýnquet recent'iv
given in bis hionour, spoke in a strain
0f the highest lîumanity. " Da-, b
day I receive suggestions of a most
murderous character, the sole ob-
ject of hihis to dispose in the must
rapid and conclusive manner of the
bodies (.f mvy fellov-inen. Many of
those inventions shcw a Nvoider-ful
fertility of resoui ce. Some of ther 1
are awviV. to cor.template. 1 feel- I
arn suie %,ouniust feel---that any man
ivho, by hasýty .vords. spokzen or
wlittcn, tends in the sligbitest dcgree
to fan the flarnes of hatred and
malice and ivrethediness iihich ex-
ist, would be guilty of a crime whichi
no repentance ýiftcîw%ýaids could ex-
piate. England bias Do selflsh
irîterest to fol'o%%,, no end t3 attain,
which is in ni sligbtest degree un-
conneced --; th the prosperity, ad-

vancement, and interest of every
other nation in Europe-no territory
to regain. We hiave in no shape or
way to seek for advantages, but we
do ask, as the highest British inter-
est, thiat there should be peace and
prosperity in Europe andl to the
woîild. God grant tliat the nations
tbat are noNv engaged in a deadly
conflict may be led to stay their
bands before ftîrther niisery and fur-
tI wvretchedness is inflicted !"

"(For my own part," said Lord D)er-
by, in reply to a deputation urging in-
tervention on bebiaîf of the Turks,
" believ'ing that unless wvar is a neces-
sity it is a-crime, I think we ought to
be rnost careful to do and to say
notbing which would tend unneces-
sarily to bring it on."

At a recent borough dinner Lord
Car narvon thus expressed himself:
" We are in a powder magazine.
There is a great deal of powvder lying
.-bout, and the sparks are flying on
all sides. But if, securing bonour
and duty, ber Majesty's Governrnent
can avert an explosion,-they shaîl
not bave consulted iii for the best
interestsý of this country." But
lie did not believe, he said, that the
credit or tbe honour of England was
suffering, or had suffered in any way.
He wvas sure tbat it 'vas no loss of
power at certain times and seasons
to remain quiet. H-e thought it
was a long ime ago that it was writ-
ten, "lIn quietness shall be your
strength." He wvas sure of this,*that
wvhen the reail timie for action might
arise in a just and rigbt cause-and
lie trusted that in nothirîg but a just,
and right caute would England ever
again drawv bcr sword- lier MalýjestN,'s
Goverinient %\ould not find eithýer
the country backiwaicîî to support
thiem or an>' difficulty in maintaining
our fair position amongst nations.

Mir. Gladbtone in a late address on
the situation at llaw~arden, said:
"The Prime Minister els us here-
mains in conditional neutrality, and
%ve therefore remain in conditioral
quietude. Butw~eliave got tow~atcb
a large portion of his press aîîd of
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bis friends, who are labouring bard
to drive the nation into war on the
side of tyranny and of wrong. If
yielding to this pressure the Govern-
ment dcsist from neutrality, w~e too,
1 think and hope, shall desist from
quietiide, arnd shall take care flot to
be responsible for national disgrace
and crime. \Ve shall shoiv figh lt
like Englishmnen, and the nation shall
decide."

E ngla.nd's position of neutrality
is, of course, pleasing to neither
belligerent. As in the Amecrican and
Franco-Prussian svar, each party
seeks lier active sympathy. But if
neutrality is tnaintained, as we trust
it vihi be, we doubt not, that as in
those cases it svill prove to have been
the wvise -and safe course. Notwith-
standing the English succour gener-
ously given her wounded, Turkey
dlenouinces her abandonmient, as she
calis it, by E ngland. On the other
l.and the St. Peleisbuz, Gaze
svonders that Englishmen cannot
inake up their minds as to whether
they ought to take the side of bar-
barisrn or of civilization ; and the
Alosco7 Gazette believes that " the
timie w'ill corne when those who nowv
applaud Lord Beaconsfield wvill re-
gard the period of his administration
as the most disgraceful epoch of
Enghish history. England cannotex-
pect to please either party. Let her,
therefore, " do righit and fear flot."

Amnid the commotions of the times,
let us hcid fast our faith in God and in
the power of prayer. Let us beseech
the loving Father of al to stay the
scoulrgce of wvar or to, overrule it for
ilis glory and the welfare of rnen.
Uet us adopt the folloving, Christian
senti1ments of Mr. WV. S. Allen),Wes-

lcv l. .P. for the borough of New-
casile :-" Thotigh I hiear of wars and
ruinours of wars," he said, "and
thtou,,h 1 hear of the bloody horrers
Of the hattlefield; and though stili
More, 1 hear of the awful agony and
pain of tens of thousands of wounded
and dying men,.languishing for days
and weeks in suffering and misery,
beyond the power of language to

describe ; 1 stili have firm and un-
shaken faith in the future of man-
kind, because 1 believe iii a Supreme
Ruler of the Universe, in whose
hands are the destinies of nations
and the issues of life. And believing
that the Great Ruler of the Universe
is a God of infinite justice and love,
I knov that wve, creaturesof aday, are
safe in H-is hands, and that H-e, the
Great, the Holy, and the Infinite, by
whom- the stars are guided in their
sulent mavch through infinite space,
and without wvhose wvill not a littie
fluttering bird can fall to the ground,
is our Father, and that He caretb
for us."

THE, OKA VICTORY.

The persecution of the poor Oka
Indians by the gentlemen of the
Seminary bas culminated only in
the defeat of the persecutors. The
jury, mnade up largely of French-
speaking Roman Catholics, were un-
able to agree on a verdict. Unin-
timidated by the trernendous and far-
reaching influence of the Serninaiy,
a number of the jurors, after careful
hearing of the evidence, stoutly
maintained the innocence of the ac-
cused. The Seminary applies for a
change of vze.nue for another trial.
\Ve trust it xviii not be granted. It
is a perfect outrage for this wealthy
coporation to harrass and worry
these poor Indians, and to put
theni and their friends to further
:-'al expenses. We congratulate
M ir. McLaren, the able and eloquent
counsel for the Indians, the Rev.
Mr. Parent, their faithful missionary,
and the rest of their friends, on the
failure of the atteinpt to defame and
incriminate an inoffensive and per-
secuted people.

OUR PROGRESS.
We are happy to announce that

the recent miarked improvernent in
this Magazine has met with a very
wide and generous recogn Ition.
From the nurnber of subscri,,tions
already received at the time xve
write,-in the middle of January,-we
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anticipate an increase of at least one
thousand in our circulation. At the
estimate of five readers for each
copy this increase enlarges hy five
thousand the circle of friends for
whose religious edification and intel-
lectual nstruct ion and entertainment
our best energies and those of our
valued contributors shall be emiploy-
ed. \Ve thank most heartily the
kmnd friends, iiiinisterial and lay,
whosc efforts have coritributed to
tis happy result. But there are
soine of our- readers who could do
something more than they have yet
donc to stili further increase the cir-
culation of this Magaizine. \Vill flot
such kindly speak to somne neighbour
or friend, exhibit to thiem the present
and the January nuinber, commend
their mnerits so far a,; they hionestly
can, and solicit theji subýscriptioft for
at least hialf a-ycar, for the sinall sum
of one dlollar ?

Our recent iniprovemnents have in-
curred a considerably increased ex-
pense, and we wish Jiot only to main-
tain our present standard, but to
make st;ll further advances. The
larger our subscription list the more
fully can wve accomiplish this resuit,
and thus miake our Magazine better
worthi possessing by each of our
readers. If any copies fail to reach
their destination through postal irre-
gularities, we shall be -lad to be
proiiptlv informied, and we shahl use
our best endeavours l'or the correc-
tion of the mistake. In sonie cases
there ma), have been delay in mail-
ing the January nuînberarising from
the heavy pressure of work in the
office at this time of the year, ail
hands often %working tilI late at night.
It may be that in the endeavour to
mail as proniptly as possible, two
copies have been sent to some sub-
scribers. If so, they wvill confer a
favour by returning one of them as
we are likely to requ ire every one
that has been printed. Even copies
that have been used in canvassing
may be of service to us in making up
sets for binding. Looking, uinder
God's blessing, for a prosperous year
and for much pleasan, intercourse

through the printed page with our
increased circle of readers, we give
theni ail a cordial greeting <1nd God-
speed.

We have a number of last year's
magazines left over, and we wiil send
thern, post freo "ound in blue cloth,
for $2.5o, or in three vrols., boards,
wvith 70 engravings, for $2. This
wvill be an opportunity for completing
sets thiat miay flot occur again.

Our friends who have kindly as-
sisted us in canvassing, and are
thereby entitled to the premniums an-
nounced, Nvill please write to the
editor and wve wvi11 personally see
that theïr dlaims are met at the
earliest possible date.

&iSCRIBNEWS MON'H LV."
\Ve have been able to make

arrangements whereby the sub-
scribers to this Magazine may re-
ceive Scr-inter's Mon//z/y, edited by
Dr. Holland, at liaif price, viz., $2!,
instead of $4 a-year. Scr-ibner'--s is a
high class Magazine, considered hy
many the bestLof the American month-
lies. Its engravings are numnerous and
are executed in the best style of the
art. I ts serial stories are by the Rev.
Dr. Eggleston, formerly a Methodist
ministei, now pastor of thc Church
of' Christian Endea,,our, B3rooklyn,
and by Miss Adelaide Trafton,
daughter of the Rev. Dr. Trafton, a
distinguished Methodist minister.
XVe assume, however, no responsi-
bility for its contents, over which we
have no control, further than that
we believe that they will be pure and
unobjectionable in character. The
year begins in Nov ember, at which
date also Dr. Eggleston's story coIn-
mences, but subscriptions may begin
withany nui-ber. Most persons, hov!-
ever, prefer beginning with the vol-
ume. A considerable number ,four
subscribers have taken advantage of
our liberal offer. Orders for Scr-i.-
ner's should be accompanied by the
money as wve have te remit $2 in each
case to New York. Cor-respondence
on this subject shouid be personaily
addressed to the editor--Rev. W. H.
Withrow, Toronto.
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RELIGIOUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

BY VIE REV. E. BARÉASS, M.A.

JAPAN.

There are about 3o,o00 elernentary
schools in japan, containing iwo
millions of pupils ; flfty or sixty nor-
mal scbools, baving over hve tbou-
sand ;tudents ; nearly one hundred
foreign lariguage schools, with over
five thousand scholars, and a univer-
sity with twenty foreign and fourteeri
japanese professors, and three hun-
(lred and forty-nine students Th:is
is the work of ten years.

l3ishop Peck has recently received
froin japan a recommendation for
admission on trial by the Annual
Conferences in this country of eleven
Japanese preachers

Froin aur own missionaries in that
country there continues ta be re-
ceived most delightful intelligence.
A number of young nmen are under
a course of instruction preparatory ta
their being received on trial as na-
tivýe preachers. Tbis is a departinent
of inissianary labour that cannoe be
too vigorously maintained. The
Englishi Missionary Notices for Jan-
uary, contain the journal of Brother
lihy which wvas pubtishied in one of
the recen t Canadiaii Notices.

CANADA.

Nen' Methodist churches are stili
being erected in variaus parts of the
Do.iinion. Yorkville and Elm Street
church-es, Toronto, have been rebuiît,
and are nowcapableof holdingnearly
two thoi.sand persans each. Hamil-
ton and St. Catharines bave each
dedicated a churcb since aur las't
issue. The twenty-flfthi anniversary
of Fredericton church, New Bruns-
wick,> was recently held, when more

than two thousand dollars ivere
raised ta l1(1udate the deb)t. Other
praisewvorthy decds have tasken place
at other places, whicli give abundant
proofs that the àMethodist people
stili have a inid ta wvork.

As the Presidfn-t of Mount Allison
Ujniversity, Dr Allison, has been
promoted ta the office of Chief
Superintendenc of Education for the
Province of New Brunswick, Rev.
Howard Sprague, IM A., one of the
first 'graduates of that inEtitution, bas
been asked ta become his successor,
but it is doubtful if his health ivili
permit bis doing so.

TH-E UIJNTED STATES.

The followving are the statistics of
the iMethodist Episcopal Church for
the past year:- Conferences, 9 1; itifle-
rant preachers, 11,256, increase, 184;
local preachers, 12,583 ; members,
1,473,006, increase 48,012. Baptisrns,
132,832, of which 76,540 were chil-
dren ; church edifices, 16,099, in-
crease, 283; value of church edifices,
$70,1 33,673 Sunday-schools, 19,77S,
iacrease, 84; scholars, 1,490,2831 ini-
crease, 37,200. During, the year
119 preachers and 19,724 rnerbers
died.

Coloured Methodist Episcopal
Charch. -This cburcb was organized
since the war. It bas now four
bishops, 6oo travelling preachers,
$82 local preachers, and nearly
90,000 mrnbers One of the bishops
was a slave before the war, and neyer
had the opportunity of attending
school a day in bis life. Despite the
lack of early education, he is said ta
be a verv capable administrative
officer, and a superior preacher.
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FOREIGN ITENMs.
- Notwitlistaiidngi, the troublous
tinies ii* Tlurlcey, the Spirit of God is
stilli nanifest in1 power there More
lias been aiccomipîîshcd( during the
past ycar in Lfflgaria than in any
previaus ycar since the wvork %vas lie-
guil. Misss. B3aird and Jenny have
ivitncssed a gracious rev-ival in \Vrest-
erni 13ulgaria.
- In April last, wvas hielcl at Pieter-
nartzburg, Natal, the first Nlissionary
Conference in South Africa. Three
missionaries of the Anierican B3oard,
eighit Weýý1eyan mîissionaries, and
seven others wvere present. Vital
questions %vere considered in written
papers read before the Conference.
-In M'%ay last mîissionaries frorn
various parts of China met at
Shangliai, for a Genieral Conference,
more than one hundred and twventy
miss jonaries-men and women-
being present during the session.
-Dr. ÏNast states that there are
now in Germiany over i5o, Methodist
preachers, 11,ooo meînbers, sixty-tio
churches,ivith 623 stations or preacli-
ing places, a theological school, and
a book concern wvhicli issues tliou-
sands of volumes and millions of
tracts every year. Ife thanked God
for the good effect the MNeidiodist
Chiurchi luad over the other P>rotestant
churches of Gerinany.
-Dr. Schaff'-ý arrangements for the
next meeting of the Evangelicad
Alliance are comnpleted. It wvîll lie
helci at Basie, Switzerlancl, in 1879,
and lie composed of deledgates froin
ail parts of Christendoîn
-The bust of D)r. Duff lias been un-
veilcd at the Free Cliurch Institu-
tion, Nînola, I ndia, v'hich institu-
tion waq fountled by the l)octor, and
was the scene of the greater portion
of upwards of thirty, years of lis
labours in that countrv.
-- A World's M1isý,iOnary Convention
is to bee held in Lo~ndon during the
autum-n Of 1878.
-Rev. E. R. Young lias been in the

Maritime Provinces as a missionary
cleputation. H-is visit was greatly
appreciated, and greatly aicled the
funds of the Mlissionary Society.
-The memnbers of the " McClintock
Association" are engziced in raising
$4ooo to enclow a professorship in
I)rewv Semnary, in inenory of
the late Rev. John McClintock,
1).l)., t lie first President of the Sein-
inary.

THur DEATH RoLL.
Several great men have lately fallen

in Israel T'he Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, lias suffered exten-
sively. Bisliop Miarvin, Drs. Dune-an
and Bledsoe, have al' been called
froin labour to reWi-rd. Rev. James
Parsons, long known as one of the
princes among English ziinisters, has
entered into rest. In our owvn land,
the well-known Canon Bancroft, of
Montreal, and the Revs. John Howes
and William McCarty of our own
Chur-ch, have ceased their labours in
tlie Church militant. Some distin-
guislied laymen have also ceased at
once to wvork and live. Benjamin
Gough, Esq., well knioivn as a
prominerit Wesleyan layman and
the writer of several beautifut hymns,
bias recently departed. Mr. Edward
Jost, well knovn in Methiodist and
other circles, in Nova .Scotia, as an
active temiperance maii, and a gener-
ous contributor to the funds of the
Chur-ch, as well as to various benevo-
,ent objects, died ini the harness.

RITUALÎsric MILLINERY.
The last number of Punch fires

this shot at îlîis fashionable ecclesi.
astîcal fully ',Wanted at Mýme.
Cuncgondle's millinery establiish.
mient,Regent Street, two or three tal],
ge cel-looking young men for the
tryi ng-on departmen t." Accompany.
i g this is a picture of a lank vinegar.
faced individual arrayed in grorgeous
cope, ch-'isuble, &c., on the beauty of
which two, of the attendant ;hzowis/es
are c>tpatiating to, anadmiring curate
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of ritualistic proclivities, %vhile his
Nvife and d.aughIter-s, %vith the air of
experienced connoi .sseui-s are critical-
ly surveying- the strange attire. 'l'le
wvhole thi ng is su premiely rediculous.
-We are glad to observe that a
conmittee bas been appointed by
the Ontario Legisiature to prepare a
formi of prayer for the use of the
Ilouise. it is surely cxtreinely be-
fittin- that thie Divine XVisdom be
invokec to gruide the couniscîs of the
nation. This ks a procedure wve con-
eive the inembers of both politicacl

parties can, without a rnoment's hesi-
tan cy, agree.
-We have received from the Rev.
(;eo. Cochran, our successful mis-
sionary in japan, a copy cf the trans-
lation of the first three chapters of
Genesis into that languiage. It is the
symibol of a gloi ious event, soon wve
trust to be cornpletcly realized, the
infallible Wo\lrd, in his own inother
tong-ue, within the reach of every
native Japanese. We congratulate
our brethren on this al-important
auxiliary to their evangelistic labour.

BOOK NOTICES.

The Deity : Ait argczinent on lte ex-
istence, attributes, and Personal
Distin;ctions o/ the Godhead, by
WILLIAM COOKE, I).D. Third
edition, revised and enlarged, cr.
Svo., pp. 556 London : H-amilton,
Adamns & Co., and Methodist
B3ook Rooms, Toronto, Montreal,
an(l H-alifax.

Thlis admirable book lias %von for
itseif a permanent place as onie of
the mnost inasterly argumnents on the
sub ject of wvhich it treats, that is ex-
tant in our !.anguage. We are not
surprised to learn that two large
edlitons have been exhaustcd, and
tînt an urgent deviand has been
made for a thitd. The learned

i~hur lias yv-5ponded, to this demnand
by a thoroug-h revision ( f the entire
%vori, l)rifging it abreast ivith the
niost r-ecert discoveries of science.
l'le revival of the ancient error of
evoli.rinisi-- bas also received more

spc~land extended notice. The
zwihor grap)lef' wvîth the nrofotindest
[,robiems. of Ontology and demion-
strates the exibtence and formulates
lhe evidence of the. attributes, not of

b greit Unknowvn and Unknowvable,
buit of a personal God %vho is the
loi'ing Fathier of ail the creatures of
His hand. On the subject of the

i-Joly *rrinity, evidence is adduced
showing that this doctrine, derived
from- revelation, is in harmony with
the decisions of reason, arnd flot, as
Dr. Channing lias called it, "an out-
rage on our rational nature." I nen-
deavouring to establish the first pria-
ciples of Christian theisrn,the author
lias availed himself of such scientific
discoveries as the nature of the argu-
ment required and as the scope- of
his ivork wouild admit. The addi-
tionai mnatter included in this edition
lias nmade the volume mnore than a
hundred pages larger than the
former edlition. Ministers, Suniday-
school teachers, and 'thoughtfül.
readers generally, will find its study
intellectually quickening andi spirit-
ually profitable.

Tiie Pofitictil History of Ceinada
be/ween i&8toaiza iS 5 ,by the I-Ion.
Sir FRANCIS H-INCKcS, P.G., K.C.
M. G., C. B. Svo., pp. 88. M ontreal:
Dawson Brothers.

In this pamphlet SirFrancis Hincks,
reprints. ivith copious additions, his
iecture (à iivcred at the request of the
St. Patrictc's National Association.
It covers one of the most important
periods of constit'ztic>al struggle in
the history of our couittry. 'l'lie dis-
tinguished writer had unsurpassed
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opportunities of knowing the facts of
tbat history, in wvhich bie bore so
active and 50 promninent a part-" ail
which lie saw andi part of which
hie wvas." Tbese he bas narrated
with great candour and fairness in
this pam-phlet.

Sir Francis Hincks does us the
honour of referring frequently to
1,1,il/zrow's Hisloy qf Canada, and
quoting largeiy thierefrom. His inii-
mate acquaintance wvitb Cabinet
secrets and inside views of the poli-*
tics of the day enabie hiim to correct
some impressions wbich an outsider,
dependent upon public documients
and recorded testimony, w-ouid be
likely to receive. Somne of these im-
pressions, how ever, were so generaily
current, that as a leading journal,
which highly commiends tbis lecture,
remarks, they wvere recorded by seve-
rai hiztorians, and were even shared
by Sir Chari,-s MAetcaife, Govemnor-
General of Cîînada. Another state-
ment in our historv described by Sir
Francis as to hiin entirely new, can
neverthieless be shown by contem-
porary testimony to be entirely true.
The distinguished writer, after a
critical examination, bears testimony
to the absence of ahi political bias in
our book. Il1 desire to state,*'" he
says, "that 1 bave flot discovered
any tendency to partiality in bis
(Withrow's) history." Sir Francis
ha's aiso done us the courtesy of
pointing out, both in bis pamphlet
and by private correspondeîice, a few
minor inaccuracies into wvhich tbe
authorities wbich we followed had
led us, althougli he states that they
aré "of trifling importance,"- one
of any great consequence " For tbis
kindness we beg to offer our hearty
acknowledgments.

.The Wor//zies of Ear/ly ilehodis,
by the Rev. W. H. XIHROW,
M.A. i2mo.. pp. iSo. Toronto:-
S. Rose, and Methodist Book
Rooins, Montreal and Halifax.
Encouraged by the favourable re-

ception ivfich these sketches met as
they appeared during the past year

in the pages of this Magazine, they
have been reproduced ini a compend-
îous forrn for circulation in Sunday-
school libraries and for generai read-
ing. The purpose sought in their
original preparation and in their re-
production is thus expressed in the
preface :

"lNo grander or more heroic char-
acters ever existed than mnany of
those deveioped by the great re-
ligious revival of the last Century.
The records of their lives have been
for many years among the cboicest
classics of Mý,etbodism. Amid tbe
multiplicity of modern books, hoiv-
ever, the younger generation of
readers is far iess familiar with their
grand life-story than is desîrable.
These condensed narrative sketches
of sonie of die more conspicuous of
those early %w>rtbies have therefore
been prepared that their saintiy
character may become better known,
especiaily arnong the young. By the
study of these noble lives may they
catch tbe inspiration of their moral
heroism and emulate their hcly
zeal for the glory of God and the
welfare of man.

So shall the bright succession run
''hriough the last course8 of the su».

So may they, too, become followers
of themn who, tbrough faith and pa-
tience, inherit the promises."

Tbe characters sketcbed are the
followin g :-John Nelson, the York-
shire Mason; Silas Tld, the Pris-
oner's Friend; Susannah Wesley;
The Countess of Huntingdon ; Mlary
J3osanquet Fkltcher ; Barbara Heck,
the Mother of American Methodism;
Francis Asbury, the Pioneer Bisbop
of America. The book is dedicated
to the Rev. Samuel Dwigbt Rice,
D). D., as one who bias illustrated
in bis lufe those moral principles
which inspired the worthies of eariy
Metbodismi therein comimemorated.
Wle have no financial interest in the
sales of this book. Ail its profits are
devoted to the Superannuated Min-
isters' Fund. We can, therefore,
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without selfish egotism cominend it
for general circulation. Lt contains
the substance of nearly haif a score
of volumes, the cost of which ;s rnany
times that of this one.

Green .Pastures and Piccadilly, by
WILLIAMi% BLACK. Canadian copy-
right edition, 8vo., pp. 145. Price,
Soc. Montreal: Dawson Brothers.

The Captczin's Cabin : A Christrnas
i'arn, by EDWARD JEFNKINS,M.P.,
12M0., pp.253. Montreal: Dawson
Brothers. Price, 75c.
These are two copy-right bocks

which will possess cunsiderable in-
terest to Canadian readers. They
both deal largely with Canadian sub-
jects-the first with Canadian scene-
ry, th~e second with Canadian char-
acter. But here,wxe are sorry to say,
the resemblance ends. Mr. Black
alvays writes with the instinctsI of a
gentleman, and the skill of an artist,
and his descriptions are of photogra-
phic fldelity. Mr. Jenkins' book is a
coarse and vulgar travesty of Cana-
dian character, as devoiti of artistic
merit as it is of truthfulness. The
honourable member for Dundee has
flot added to whatever literary repu-
tation he inay have possesseti by- this
book. Like one who sianders the
mother that bore him is the writer
who maligns the social character of
the land that nourished and brought
hin- up to man's estate. From. one
example judge of aîl : Sir Benjamin
Pleakmnan, described as an ex-Prime
Miinister of Canada, is portrayed as
a vulgar snob, and his wife as an in-
triguing adventuress and bigamnist,
the former wvife of a ruffian, assassin,
and suicicte. Two Toronto and
Mjýoný.real merchants anti an Ottawa
editor are almost equally unfavour-
able representatives of their respec-
tive classes. The book has no ex-
cuse for its existence. It is not even
amusing, although there are some
coarse attempts at humour. This
caricatt' e of his foster-country is the
more reprehensible because Mr. jen-
kins held for several years the posi-
tion of salaried Agent-Co-neral of

Canada in Great Britain, Its officiai
representative in the Old World. We
hope that it is flot his personal pique
at the loss of office that has led ta
this coarse misrepresentatiori of the
land of his kindred andi of bis own-
early days.

The Protestant Queeen of Navarre,
the Mo/lier of the Bourbons, by
VIRGINIA F. TOWiNSEND. 121no.,
Pl). 329, illustrated. New York
Nelson & Phillips.
The story of the Life of Jeanne

d'Albret, with its remarkable vicis-
situdes of fortune, its high-souled
heroism, its adversities andi triumphs,
has ail the fascination of romance.
IlThe history of the flfteenth cen-
tury,> the author well remarks,
Ilwould be incom'plete without that
slight heroic figure in the foreground
stronger in its simplicityand int.egrity
than the crowr.ed monarchs, the
mailed wvarriors, the mighty states-
ruen who surrounti it. But neither
hër lofty gifts, her noble character,
her beauty and grace, renowned at
every court in Europe, could save
her froin the cruelest wrongs and
griefs which ever fell to the lot of
woman' Mrs. Townsend !-as tolti
this tragic story with charming grace
andi skill. -Such reading as this hanti-
some volume will be vastly more
profitable for young girls, and we
jutige also of keener interest, than
the vapid stories over which they
often waste their time.

Revivals of Relz,-ion, by JAMES POR-
TER, D. D. pp. 285. New York:
Nelson & Phillips. Turonto: S.
Rose.
This is a reviseti andi enlarged edi-

tion of a previous -%ork on this im-
portant subject. Dr. Porter treats
in a practical and highly suggestive
manner the theory, means, obstruc-
tions, and perversions of revivals,
with the duty of Christians ini regard
to them. He discusses preaching,
prayer, pastoral andi otheirduties as
means of promnoting revivals. No
Christian minister, class-leader or
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ieligious worker cai read this book
thouglitfully without receivi ng valua-
ble suggestions as to the most effec-
tive modes of carrying on the work of
God.

The Popittar Science Montz/y and
Sufp/t'ne;z/ for 7anuary. D.
Appleton & Co. $5 and $3; with
this Magazine $6 and $4 40.
These numbers maintain the char-

acter of these high class periodicals.
Among the notable conte-nts of the
Sùqp/enent are an inter sely parti-
san incentive aga;nst Russian Ag-
gression, by Louis Kossuth; a
thoughtful paper on the Education of
After-life, by Dean Stanley; an
Epigraphic Study of the Greek mind
in the presence of death; Stuart
Milis' Philosophy Tested, by Prof.
Jevons; a Conriparison of the German
and English University Systein; and
a paper by Sir T. Watson on Rabies
and 1-lydrophobia, in wvhichi he main-
tains that bothi ighat b_- extirpated
by a rigici quarantine of all dogs.
The leadii article is by Pirof.
Golclwin Siiiith,on The Ni net),Years
Agony of France. H-e sketches a
rational constitution for France on
this xise : A single chainber Asseni-
bly, rene-wed, without the violent
crises of dissolution and general elec-
tion, by annually elected instalmnents;,
and an Executive Council elected by
the Assembly, renewed by a proper
rotation, the President,as in the Swiss
Republic, to be rnerely chairman of
the Couincil. The elucidation and
defence of this scheme is a fine
piece of political discourse.

N7erv Vo/umne of " Lit/Mes Living

The first two numnbers of the new
volume of Thze Livine Ag-e, bearing
date January 5th and i2th, respec-
tively, have the fofiowing notevoî thiy
contents : Russian Aggression as
specially affecting Austria-Hungary
and Turkey, by Louis Kossuth, ex-
Governer of H ungary, Contenoe
Rè'evi'cw;, Erica, a fine ;einanserial,
by von Ingersleben, translated for

T/he Living Agre, Humrning Birds,
by Alfred R ussell Wallace, Fort-
nitýty Reezie'w; On the Hygienic
Value of Plant in Roonis and the
Open Air, by Prof Max von Patten-
1kofer, Conteinporaiy: Within the
Precincts, a new story by Mrs. Oli-
phiant, frorr advance sheets ; Flor-
ence and the Medici, by j. A.
Syr.îonds, Foriii,,-ht/y; Charlotte
Bronte, Cornhili; Heligoland, Mac-
nizi//an,; &c., together with the usual
choice poetry, and iniscellany. In
the next weekly number a new ser-
ial by William Black will be begun,
lrom k.dvance sheets, ivhich promises
to be his best wc'rk.

To new subscribers for 1878. the
last seven number. Of 1877, contain-
ing flue first parts of the L.erman ser-
ial, and a story by INI iss Thackeray,
iih other valuable rnatter, are sent

gratis. Price, $8 a-year, or with this
Magazine, 9

Tule Met/zottist Quarle r/y Reziew,
_7anzzay, 1878. New York : Nel-
son & Phillips. Toronto : S. Rose.
pp. 196, $2 62 a-year.
This veteran Quarterly, nowv over

hiaîf a century old, gathers stre .- th
alid vigour w~ith its «Ige. Thle first
article iF a stcrn indictmnent of Mo-
hammed, thie daring imposte,- w~ho
'blasplieiious!y "forged the naiae of
God." Article 2discusses City vs.
Rural Methodism. in the United
States, showing thi- relatively- stipe-
rior success of the atter. Article 3
shows the remarkable progress of
education among the freedmen of the
South. Article 4 exposes the Blue
Law forgeries of IZe% S. Peters.
Article 5 maintains that Wesley wvas
ordained a bishop by Erasi-nus. xvhich
opinion Dr. Whedon confutes. Ar-
ticle 6 is a synipathetic li'e-sketch of
Bishop Baker, and Article 7 is a
brilliant paper on Philo, the jewv, and
his inifluenc.e on Jewish an.dChristian
thoughit. The book notices by the
editor, who handles a keen, cr.tical
scalpel, ýýre as trenchiant as usual. On
page 177 we give a characteristic ex-
tract.
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"PEACE, BE STILL."
T. BOWMAN STEPHIENSON,

Andanilo.

x When my sor - ows waves ria
2 Sa - viaur, when my bearu is

high, Biling ?v 'yglimpse of hieav'n, And the
tarm, For the sins whzc shed Thy blood; Should 1

- -0

short - hved pleasures fly, ~ Vihbtyes - erday were
wn der ail for. lor, rin! S ave for Thie, xny

41: a



"PEACE, BE STILL."-Concùtd.
Stri,:endo.rit.

givn; Wh"y, my sou], these flutt'ring fears ? Why s o quck ly start thyZ 7t3ffin I tan ÏbfiZ Y A irroc As ig for the deedslI've

ten. dim .................... jJ a fenrnp. .-

tears? Harki1 what whis - pers through thee
done, May this whis - per through me

zzW

creis...........

A Lthrill, cije sus loves thee; peace, bc stili."

ici su loves thee; peace, bc stil",

D 2

«From Songs of Christian Life itnd Work," by permission.


